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HELP FRUIT

FLYp
Money and Expert to

Assist Hawaii's

Warfare.

UP TO PRESIDENT

Greatest Difficulty
Mas Been Swept

Away.

Tho announcement thatjfc 35,000 "

Js vin sight from tho federal"
government and that tho federal bu-

reau of ontomology will assist the
work of exterminating tho n

fruit fly with experts,
was mado yesterday by Director
Giffard of tho territorial dopart-me- n

of agriculture. Tho congre-

ssional bill providing the funds has now
passed bbth houses and is in" conference
committee and upon its signing by tho

President an entomologist will -- leave
'Washington at once to assist tho men
now combating tho pest here. .

"I liavo received information frou
--tho- bureau of ontomology, 'VY'asbhigton,

regarding the stasia" of the' congression'
at appropriation for the assistance of
tfio, Tcnrltory," said ."Mr- - 'Giffard yea.- -'

--tordayi
i"lt appears from my advices-tha- t

ran appropriation of $35,g00, for ihq
,abovo purposes has passed both houses
and will shortly bo reported by the
confertneo committee to the President
Jtor his signature, This special appro-

priation provides that Hie money shall
"be expended under and by direction of
tho bureau of entomology, "Washington.
Dr. L. 0. Howard, tho chief of that bu-

reau, in asking mo for advice and
cobDcration. states that he has arranced
to appoint a Doctor "Back to represent
tho federal government in the Terri--tor-

This scientist will be leaving
"Washington on or ahflut July 1, at
which time the appropriation will be-

come available if it secures tho Presi-
dent's signature.

To Handle Campaign.
"Doctor Howard also writes mo that

tho representative of tho bureau of
will, after his arrival, handle

tho campaign in cooperation wilii iho
territorial board of agriculture. So far
as can bo gathered from Doctor How-
ard's lettor, tho campaign will con-tinu- o

as begun, that is to say, on me-

chanical or artificial lines, but theso
will all bo expended in proportion to
tho amount of mouoy made available.

"The local board of ncriculturo has
been1 very much" handicapped because
oi tno lacK oi necessary lunua ty d

its work-boyo- nd tho area now
under quarantine in Honolulu. This
area edvors approximately 50,000 acres
of residential nronortv in which thorn
are approximately 40,000 residents, all
of whom have fruit trees in moro or hiss
abundance. As a matter of fact, Hono-
lulu and its Buburbs aro a veritable
jungle of tropical fruit trees. The fin-

ancial assistance from California has
liolped, to maho it possible that nil tho
districts in this lnrtro area of fruit car
eens could bo inspected at least twico
per week and the fallen and infected , wh

fruits destroyed.
Tlio restrictions by California,
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PAVING P1LIK1A

HEIR SETTLEMENT

LEGAL DITFIOUIjTIES WHL NO

LOKOEE HINDER WORK ON

KINO STREET.

After spending over half hour "us-
elessly reviling the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Company tho supervisors ad-

journed meeting last night only to
como to partial agreement over tho
King street paving Imbroglio in nbout
two minutes. Following tho meeting
of tho board of supervisors tonight
and probable meeting of tho direc-

tors of tho transit company, the full
paving sckemo for King street will
go forward, and tho legal end of it will
no longor havo tho effect of delaying
tho work.

Tho proposition broached to Manager
Ballentyne by Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Smith two minutes after tho supervis-
ors had adjourned last night was to
havo the car company pave its tracks
under protest land it met with accep-
tance. Whilo tho manager omphasized
that fact that ho wbb speaking only
for himself he felt sure, ho said, that
tho idea would bo agreeable, to tho
board of,directors of tho lines. Thero
wero two other clauses to tho agree-
ment, which., born in minute, grow
at once to husky proportions. Thoy
wcro that tho company Teceivo guar-

antee that if tho United "States Supreme
Court decides against tho city, the su-

pervisors will reimburse tho company
for its expense, and tho second clause
is that tho same agreement will app'y
to all other streets that the supervisors
mav seek to improve they ore now
attempting tQ improve King street.

Seeking Action.
Superintendent Campbell of tho

of public works and Deputy
Attorney-uener- muu wore preooui.
at-th- o board meetinfi! last rricbt, --Both
Were seckipg action, the meeting" be-

ing callJd!fto'igeW)6th branehesjfof gov
ernment t,ogewicr, on a.wuriung pjuu
by' Which they cwld. get? oyer the

the. transit, porapanyhroatenj,
ef,.tQ, canso by earryingthe fightrup
to thd United States ISupreme Court,
The fight, itself relates to the company
paving the streets between its track

fast as tho supervisors provided for
pavement for tho outside ways. Tho
demand on tho company was based on

clause in its franchise but it inter,
prets tho .clause otherwise than did the
government.

Tho meeting was prolific in hard
knocks for tho company. Superinten
dent Campbell stated that tho people
wero getting tired of abstract law ques-

tions and wanted action and that tho
supervisors would be unable to pavo

single downtown street unless they
could foTco tho issue somehow other.
Ho received little encouragement from
tho legal battery which Insisted that
they at least wait until tho territorial
supremo court renders its judgmont
tomorrow tho agreed statements of
facts in which form tho controversy
has como before it. The idea which
bothered every boJy was tho company's
threat to carry it, higher.

Murray was even more emphatic, no
said that if thero was any way to get
back at tho rapid transit company "wo
want to do it," and wanted some one
to snap stop watches on tho cars on
tho downtown streets to prove them
exceeding tho speed limits if thero was
no other way to "get back" at them.

Low Wants to Fight.
Ebcn Low wanted them to fight for

tho forfeiture" of the company's fran-
chise the basis of its refusal to pave
tho streets the supervisors told it to.

Dwight presented motion to leave
tho matter in tho hands of tho city at-

torney and tho ways and means com
mittee, but tho motion died natural
death as no one was able to figure out

cto tho ways and means committeo
camo in. Low then presented mo-

tion to leave the affair in tho hands
however, to its sharo of the oxpendi-- . of the city attorney's and attorney-gen- -
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Preparing the "Grave Emergency"
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King, George V.'s
onth was in

" yesterday by tho
or lings irom government ana

buildings. British tCon- -

sul , Harrington communicated
with the and naval,

and local
and with all

that tho British sav--
ell upon-Monda-

Juno 3, and asked that
bo mado of same.

The .result was n
of flags all over tho "city.

The consul did not hold a
but many

of an official naturo him.
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L BOARD

CONVENE IN JULY

WILL DETERMINE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF

DRYDOOK.

'

A naval board will be hero
next month to determine, upon various

in tho method of building-th- e

naval at tho Pearl Harbor
naval station.

The convening of tho board is in to- -

sponso to tho necessity for adapting
the found in tho com j

of the, mixturo and
tho method of eamo under w- -'

ter. Until tho board nrrives at a con- - j

elusion as to how tho mixturo shall bo
laid, Engineer P. B. Smith of tho Sail

Bridge will not
make any further effort to

but will confine himself to
on Pago Five.)

KAISER'S CRUISERS GET ROUSING WELCOME

Moiiks of in aeruitiii I'jiusdiuu, by rr!4i)l Wt H Himi'tou llQldi yetteriUy
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KING'S

forty-sev- -

birthday observed
Honolulu flying

consular,

military
.federal, territorial of-

ficials consuls',

ereign's birthday

observance
splendid

display
recep-

tion, congratulations
reached
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CHANGES

convened

changes
drydock

changes necessary
position concrete

laying

Krancisco Company
"pour"

concrete
Continued
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INCREASED, ASSESSMENTS
, . TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS

According to figures cabled
tu Govornor Prear yesterday by
Acting uovernor ju.ottbmitn
tho incrcaso in thoassossed val-
uation of property in tho Tor
ritory of Ha&waii sinco last
yoarroaohes tho - satisfactory
total, of ,twonty-thre- o million

L. ..1t11naM tevltja1 1 tol at rt rt a nVlMl
r"s.4'","-"'- i .","u", ""'"i """"M

K Bovcq minion aoiiara on wuicu
k contests aro pending.

Tho actual assessed valuation
of property iff tho Territory is
$177,792,911: if tho valuation

k which is contested is deducted,
. a-- total of $170,919,550 remains.

k Tho figures 'by islands aro as
follows: Oahu, $84,146,707;
Maui, $33,741,445; Hawaii, $39,- -'

891,760; Kauai, $20,120,939.
' On Oahu tho appeals amount
' to $1,686,895,895; on Maui,
J $804;121; and on Hawaii, $4,- -

383,345.
Tho expenditures out t tho

- loan fund bond issue of $1,- -

500,000 to dato amount to $1,-- ,
104,980.34.

j "Theso figures aro very sat- -

isfactory," Baid tho Acting
!N Governor. "Thoy not only

show a very gratifying increase
in general prosperity of tho

At Territory, but indicate that tho
assessors havo worked con-- k

scientiously."

-

DF Ml PELE STILL

CLIiG TO SECRETS

Through tho eourtesy of tho Collego
of Hawaii, Dr. K. S. Shepard has been
euablod to mako preliminary analyses
of gases from the everlasting fires of
the cruterof ICilauca, wliich lie and Pro-
fessor Day recently imprisoned in test
tubes, nnd brought to .Honolulu last
week.

Tliu uimlypcB confirm tho original sur- -

tniso that tho gas coutiilns a certain
amount of water in suspension. From
tho analyses so fur inndo it can bo de- -

j finitely stated tlrat tho proportions of
tho component jmrts uro dllToreiit from
mo generally ncccpieu inories,

IVpm tlio gasos ulrmidy colloctod oth
er test tubes liuVu been filled and these

'will Milord tlio iiicuui for further and
;i'uiiiili)tit nnulysci, Doctor Hliujmril
kiaiiis mm it will no sainu inoiini do- -

i foro i will bo prepared nutliorltatlvn.
i Jy n umiotiiiro to iho world tho iuuct
result of I hii niiulyii' minlo mill to ho
iimlo, I'folmlily by iiimt wliitor

utiitvinouf will eiiimiutu frmii Mm which
i may entirely rvoluniilitu mlentlflciil
ly ucciiUil ilu-orli- rfuunllug the Vol- -

jiMiiu iiinl Dim hiii mi ut It lu'tlvlllim.
i Duttur Hi()rul lis lutv Imfgrw Wi
dlutoil ii IIh'b cgluiiiiis, U liiuttluu li

Kuillt imilHr Iho dlwllwii of llm Cur
iii'ljlc Iiilhil, Vwtlinnlrji, , 0, 'I'd-'ly- ,

by U'fl mm lf( w kJ'ilWV
hit In Mums UU mam l Dm Vl
hwimj, Hint niiim niitirMtliiu; rwiilu frum
m luvmiiUHiiuii limy Hiwii ut
wl4

hhivon mm.
ItWlinti, Jvut i Jm l)ilwll, lh

I'lllUlU, tllUWllvd HHl JHU i'itMK (1)11

IS1
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rAMOUS LEPROSY BPEOIALI6T DE.

VELOP3 EXTENSION OF THE

"SNOW" TREATMENT.

Thnt leprosy is a disenso which mani-

fests itself within n very short' whilo

nffor contraction, instead of being ono
that dovclopos within tho system for
years befaro its offects becomo ap-

parent, is tlib now theory of Dr. J. T.
AVayson, medical superintendent of the
Kalihl Hospital, a theory based on tho
results of tho rqcCnt dlscovorles ro.
gardlng tho possibility of cultivating
leprous bacilli In cultures and applied
to tho cases of tho disoaso coming un-

der his supervision. This theory ,V if Its
correctness can bo demonstrated, im-

mediately knocks on tho head tho fig

ures advanced recently by Dr. Carl,
Ramus, ns his cstimato of tho number
of possiblo lepers at largo within the
Territory. Doctor Ramus based his cs

timato on tho genornlly accepted tho-or-y

that tho period of Incubation was
from four to seven years and arrived
at his totnls by multiplying tho number
of known lepers by four.

if ho liuti divided mat numuor uy
five, ho would havo given a nearly cor-ro- ot

result," says Doctor Wnyson, who
places tho poriod of incubation at u
few weeks. "If tho bacilli will de-

velop in cultures iu threo weeks, I do
not know why thoy should tnko vory
long to manifest themselves in tho hu-

man system," ho said, yesterday,
"whilo ovcry physician hero who lias
examined loprous patients will ngrco
that many of thorn insist that disenso
came on suddenly in nn acute form.
Heretofore wo used to bcliovo that tho

ho effectually

Vinu& Jiwitwi, t Urn iKiJhii Imu)'jJ ' .1,1.
!

'

intionts wero mistaken. Now, 1 Do

le vo that they wero correct,"
May Free Islands.

Doctor Wavson has nnothcr theory,
which believes will clear
tho Islands of tho presenco or leprosy
within n period of between ten and fif
teen yenrs, if taken up by the- - author-
ities. Tho theory is that thero should
bo established somo board whoso duties
it shall bo to cducato tho Hawailans in-

to a confidence in board of health
mnthndn of treating incinieht lonrosy
andto bring boforo iho Hnwallans tho
vuluo to themselves and to their frlonds
of coming in for immediato treatmont
when thoy fcol themsolves victims of
tho malady.

"I boliovo wo should havo somo ono
traveling all tho time, nddrcssing meet-
ings of tho people all ovor tho Terri-tor-

exhibiting lantern slidCB, explain
ing away fears and making plain how
much tho authorities wont to help and
how littlo they want to hurt tno unror-tunnte- s

of tho Islands. Tho lecturer, or
adviser; should havo nothing to do with

buttlio apprcnenuing of patients,
should simply work up confidence among
tho Ilawailans and tcacn tnem tno

for helping themselves nnd
their rnco. I boliovo, too, that we
should havo nn appraising board, ready
at any time to sot a price for condom,
nation on infectod buildings, which wo
should destroy as rapidly as wo can
find thom. I believe that if some Buch
thing as this could bo carried through
thero would bo no leprosy, except spo-

radic cases, in any part of tho Terri-
tory outsido of the Molokal settle-
ment."

(Contlnuod on Fago Five.)
f.
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MIITftDNS WILL KELP

JELEBMTE FOURTH

International in aspect, tho Fourth
of July literary and musical exercises
to be held in tho Capitol grounds, will
prove to ho ono of the most Interest-
ing features of tho day. Judgo Antonio
Porry, of tho Territorial supremo court,
has consented to preside. Chairman
Towso of tho committeo has nrriuigoj
to have tlio 'pavilion decorated by a
special committed nnd yesterday recclv.
oil u commuiiicutluu from William Yap
Kwnl Fong containing u list of immus
of Chinese ladies who will uiiJertnko
this task. Tlwy aro Mrs, Mary Chang
Kim, Mrs, Molly Ynp, Mrs. Huso Kong,
Mrs. Y, Ahoo, Mr, Jum Yum, Miss
Hnttlo Ayuu, Miss JAwfo Ayau, Miss
CYcollu Cliuek Hoy, Miss Mary Chuck
Hoy, Miss Mabel Jlo I'on.

Feature of tho l'arnde,
J. Wnllii Doylu of tho jmrnilo torn-mlltc-

is muetliig with Miecess In get-tin-

untried for (ho jmrndp. Hnvural
busnii'is Inns linvo unuouiiceil thuir
wllllugnets (o mil ko pntrlos. The if
nnlulu Hchool for Hoy will uppuar In
Iho iarie, mill will nly Iimva u liomlcul
Howl, Jainlii Wilder V bruin is busy
working out it iinliUu (lout wlileli will
hu ut iliu toioiii unlur.
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DUSE PASSES II.

TO PROTECT SIIIPPINf.

ttAMlIINM'JuM, Juno 8 Tim Iimuis
!nl p mi 4 Ibii bill b iwlll ll'l
I'luif iu Itf 41 ilimniuSi; iu "litl nu
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PRESIDENT ASKS

FOR PUBLIC

MURINES

Wahts Contests Over
Delegates Open

to All.

WRITES TO MR. NEW

Final Test in Ohio
Will Come Up

Today.

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 4. A lot-to-r
rocolvcd horo yestorday by Mr.

Now, chairman of tlio Republican na
tional committeo from President Taft
urges tho committeo to hold tho hear-
ings over tho contested dologatos open
to tho general public, or at loast to
glvo admission to tho representatives
of tho nowspapors. Mr. Now has not
as yet mado known his answor but
it Is regarded aB cortain that tho wishes
of tho Frosident will prevail.

TAFT IN LEAD.
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Juno 4. It is ho- -

Moved here that President Taft'n forces
aro in control of tho Republican stato
convention and havo won tho stato
committeo. Tho final test of strength
will como tomorrow.

Tho convention oponod with tho Taft
forces claiming 408 out of tho 704 dele-
gates elected at tho recont primaries.
Thoy claim to havo elevon votes, giv-
ing thom control of tho committees
and of the formation of tho noxt Stato
contral committeo. Tho Roosovelt
forces havo nlno, Senator Theodore)
Burton, temporary chairman, , says the
fljht Is uncompromising.

Senator Burton's opening speoch be- -

foro the Stato convontion Is believed
to foreshadow tho Chicago platform. Ho
doclarod that tho high living problpm
is not nttributoblo to tho protective
tariff and urged scientific monetary and
tariff reforms.

TO FIGHT ROOT,

OYSTER BAY, Island, Juno 4.
In a conferonco hold at Sagampro

Hill yesterday tho Roosovolters ocldod
to fight tho nomination of Senator Root
as temporary chairman of tho Chicago
convention to tho bitter end. '

i , ,
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TO BE BASED UPON

LEGAL QUIBBLING

LOS ANGELES, California, Juno 4.
Tho progress of tho trial of Clarence

S. Darrow, on trial horo for brjbory of
a juror in the fumous McNamara dyna-mU- o

caso indicates that tho attorneys
for Darrotv nro going to rest their

upon tho alleged fact that Bar-
row offered to have .T. B. McNamara
coufess somo months prior to the arrest
of Bert Franklin on u charge of brib-
ery. According to a Htntonient made at
tho timo of tho confession of tho Mc
Namara brothers by District Attarnoy
Fredericks, Darrow had gono to 'him
with an offer to have Jim MeNonwra
tho younger brother, confess to tho
blowing up of tho Times building, on
tho condition that the govcrnuiont
quash tho murder indictments hilnging
over tho older brother J, .1. McNamara.
Tho District Attorney refused. Dar-
row will probably plead thnt in viow
of tliis proposed iigreemont with Fred'
cricks ho lnul no occasion to resort to
bribery.

T

Long

OF

TO BE SOLD TO THE

WAHWWJTON, June l.-- Tho state
dsjiortnient yesluriluy formally author'
Itwil tlio sulu of II vu IIioushimI ICreg

Jorgumeii rifles hihI o,000,0U0 rouud
ut Hiiiuiuiilltuii lo (to with llmm to tlm
(Jiihaii iiviiiinhiiiI fur llm i4(!pfiiinluii
ii f (In) rebellion in llm IsIhikI.

This i(ni olliiwwl Iliu rwiuipt ii f a
enliluKNio from PrMslilPii) floiip, mk-iii- u

eoimrpi' In uriiiu him iiMriiiliou
io suipuml llm wiiMijulldiiul uMttmntv
aiHl imwti inurllul mtv.
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JOB H1MIIUI
INVOLVED 111

SCANDAL

Socialist Candidate
Named in Darrow

Trial.

M'NAMARA LAWYER

Franklin Says He Was

Present When Coin

Passed.

IjOS ANGELES, Juno 1. Anothor
ecn&Hion came in tho trinl o Glnrcncc.

Darrow, attorney for tlio McNamara
brothers, when Bert H. Pranklinj tho
private detective employed by Darrow
during tho dynamite trinl, testified that
Job llarrimau, socialist candidate lor
mayor at the last election, was present
when Darrow turned over the four thou

sand JollaTs to bo used in bribery.
This is tho first tlino that Ilnrriinaii's

name lias coma into the present caso at
all. Thcro was no hint of nny connec-

tion between tho arrest of Franklin,
and tho socialist leader at the time.

Now, however, tho charge is mnJo by
tho chief witness for tho State that
Mr. Ilarrimnn was in tho office of the
McNamara defense, in the Higgins
building, at Second 'and Main street,
when tho money was tendered lum by
Darrow. Ilarrimnn was not present in
court when tho statement was made.

Franklin detailed the payment of
$500 for jury-fixin- g purposes.

nc m ni- - n ur ii
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JAILED, TWO CITIES

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
A territory scorned him free,
Two cities claim him pinched

Sad, O very sad is the fate of Cristino
Arbrisia, Filipino. Ho was arrested
yesterday by Special Officer Ocampo of.

Chief Kcllett's staff following a wire-

less from Sheriff Pua of Hawaii. Ililo
wanted him, but neglected further par-

ticulars. Now tho Crescent City can
eit and whistle. Honolulu has not only
got tho goods on him, but has got him
and possession is nine points of tho
law.

Ocampo is nn industrious officer.
When ho located Cristino yesterday, ho
found in his room Pedro Grahido. Ho
jrrested them both. When they ar-
rived at the station Kcllett hnppened
to have nothing to lo and. examined
both for fun. Upon them ho found nino
oriental rings instantly to bo ree
bgnized as tho erstwhilo properly of
Airs. Ynmasaki, King and Kccaumoku
streets.

"Devil take Pua," reflected Kellett
and telephoned for Mrs. Y. Tho jewels
were duly identified as those stolen from
her store on tho morning of tho twenty-ninth- .

"Now," says Iellott and taking n
flying trip to tho Filipino's rooms ho
found thero not only some moro of tho
jewelry hut liufino Lnpoz. Iiufino had
rings on his fingers, and while not neces-
sarily encumbered with bells on his
toes, tripped lightly to tho police sta-
tion. A half hour's vigorous question-
ing brought out tho confession. Iiufino,
in tho words of tho poet, was tho man
who doue it, The other two are merely

Vccompliccs. m

LOCAL REPORTER

CLAIMS FORTUNE

Philip B. Dnnkcy, a reporter on tho
etaft" of tho Bulletin has filed a petition
in tho fiiiprmno court of tho State of
Washington for tho administration of
tho estnto of Prank 8. Ailing, n Tiieoiiu
millionaire, who died recently. Danltey
is the uephow of tlio decerned ami the
nolo heir to hiii immeuso fortune, Tho
pctltuii .h filed May ill, niul tho hulr
therein lay claim to the imtnUi on the
ground Ihut the derwued left no valid
will, mnl that hu Is thir only surviving
reiBiivo. Aiiiug ai ono tuna iiictitt el
it will in which lil fortune wu more
generally dUtribuled, hut Inter turu hW
Kigimtimi from tlio iloeuiiiviit iixlUut'
lug hip diuiirowil of (lie cunttmlk.

I'lnliii Diiiilvi.y linn (feu lung turvice
ill the IocmI niiwppr II el,I niul u,i ut
line tiimi employ! by vurloun uiwi
jmpiT, in Muulla niul Hlwnuhul,

., ,. ,.fr... ...,. ...

Ilnlilnrn uniwrwl lh I lnl of I'uruiiy,
Olilullillliu, II lid McfiUMj Ylltll lWily
muouiitlug to uul $15,000, r tired by
Idiitliiitf I lie tf.

TO CURE A COLD IH OVC PAY
'J'ukU J,uXUlIl tliMh.. 'Imihiiw
Tui'liM. All druii . i.fi.i.iJ
ill momy if it ut, u i it
If W, Qruvv niiM.i" . fntU hmMj.litll (,. I . , i, 4
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II1 E1NDERS U. S. MARINES LAND IN CUBA. PROVISIONS OF 'GOTHAM HOTELS

Wni.BE EXPLOITED HAVANA, nuba, .Tune Oomei lftt night wired to NIL LK HILLPresident Tnft permission fur tho United. fitates Mnrlnos to land on Tim iid dv
the soil of Cuba. This step ivns taken 'after urgent aphonic for aid

I I M 1 J 111 I I IS

hnil beon received from various plantations bclorigiiig to.'Amcricans.

BUSINESS IIUI TO TAKE A small indecisive action between federal and rebel forces Is re-

ported
SMOOT RESERVES RIGHT TO

or BEAUTIES DISOOVEItED In Pinar del Hlo province, near this city, late yesterday after, PRESENT HIS BILL AS
norm. No report of casualties have renched headquarters. T KE

AT KANEOUE BAY. r

Itrporla brought back by President
Oilmoro and Professors llrynn and

of tho College of Hawaii and
Superintendent Pope of tho department
of public instruction thrco weeks ogo

linve inspired a local hut to attempt to
turn Kaneohe Bay into a tourist 8

paradise and plans aro already matur-
ing.

Tho marino boautios that lay hidden
beneath tho bay 's seldom troubled sur-

face are to bo exposed by means of a
great glass-botto- observatory to.which
will be attached glass bottomed boats
to bring a wider rango into tho in-

spector's vision. A Binall tavern built
for tlioso who will caro to Bpond tnoro
than one day at tho bay is planned as a
part of the "tourist paddock" of at-

tractions which is involved in tho full
scheme.

It was with no intention of any pro-

motion scheme, however, thnt tho tour
scientists went down there thrco wcoks
ago, but to measure a certain reef in
order that within tho next fifty years
thoir successors may be ablo to ascer-

tain its prowth. Tho slow growth of
reefs mako the time specified necessary
and tho absoluto necessity lor nccuraio
measurements foryd nil lour men io
cl.imhcr over on the reof into fourteen
Inches of water. Thcro they worked for
five hours.

Wonders Revealed.
Then while their Japanese boatmen

waited for them off tho reef thoy took
tho necessary trinngulations, drove
down a copper monument and proceeded
to tako tho measurements of tho cir-
cumference of tho coral pillar on which
thoy stood. To do this thoy used a big
box into which was set a pano of glass.
By pressing this into the water thoy
obtained an unobstructed viow of tho
bottom and accustomed as thoy wcro
to wonders of tho Hnwniiati mariuo life,
all of them were astounded at tho bril-
liant coloring, tho great numbers of
beautifully colored raro fish and tho
mariuo plant lifo that presented itself.
At ono time, gazing through tho
"mnrliio telescope" over the edge of
tho reef and into deep water Professor
Bryan counted out to his companions
over sixty fish of five or six different
varieties that wcro swimming about
within his rango of vision.

'Wonderful coral forms, somo of
which wcro brought homo, ranging from
tho brightest and purest purplo to
grays, browns, greens, whites, reds and
pinks wcro everywhere. Tho ordinary
forms of branching coral picked up so
frequently on our own benches wero
seen growing in sizes a hundredfold
greater and of all colors. Thin thread
like fingers of coral nino or ten inches
in height stuck up at nil points and
between tlieso wero growing a hundred
forms of marino lifo of all sorts, pre-
senting a mass of brilliant color that
Was wonderful in tho extreme. About
them wcro swimming scores of fishes
that could bo seen nowhere clso in tho
world, as thick as peas.

These talcs filtered through town and
recently another party with business
rather than science in its mind's oyo
took n trip to tho big bay and proved
it. ltight there and then the financial
possibilities of this second Catalina
wore realized and in nnother week tho
plans were put into shapo and aro now
being carried to completion.

Tho p'iino movers in tho schomo will
probably mako their plans known dur-
ing tho week and tho application for
incorporation papers who will nho bo
iorthcommg sliortly.

. r--

BARELY ESCAPE PERIL

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tlio very prominent citizens of tho

community whoso autographs aro val-
uable enough to stow away as souvenirs
have narrowly escaped a hugo piece of
harrowing Inbor which they would linve
been importuned to undcrtako in tho
name of charity hail timo permitted.
The committee "in charge of tho Tag
Bay campaign for tho King's Daugh-
ters' Homo snt in deliberation yester
day and planned to hnvo their 15,000
tags autographed by n hnlf-dozc- of
tbnao who Rtnncl ill llin limnllfhl. tn
mako them inorp alluring to tho pros-
pective tag buyer. For moro thou nn
hour Acting Governor Mott-Smit- and
other dignitaries were In grave danger,
out tlio scliemo was Dually nuiiutlonecl
on tho ground that thero would not bu
Miflicieut time, as tho date set, .Iuu
x, is ,1tmt n little moro tlinu a week in
tlio future.

The girls who havo solemnly prom-ixe-

tn mnKp the rounds of tho town
on Tag Day and gather In tlio building
fund in Minull contributions now imiii-he- r

seventy mid thoro nro nearly
enough who hnvo not qulto ileelded but
will ileoldo when they uro diplomati-
cally coaxed it llttl" more to nniliu up
the ucckMiry humlreil.

TDM WATSON CHARGED

OBSCENITj IN MAILS

MA TON, IJmirniu, M"t HI wnr
rum Mill lie liMuml IuhIk'1' fr tlio ur

rl of Tmii Vhmiu, h I'linnriit ptili
lUltl Mini Miiwlitl, ' liu i tl l uu him Willi
Miutlug uiituMt uiulicr tbrutufli the
MMiiir Tbw mm it u U iwtuli ut uu
alUvk wm lb dlliMwiJ "I'illmlln him
ftfby" in WttUuMit wul'",

01MK hum
V JVJI W, UIhmU UUmJ, Jwt

h III WV MMU MM UUUfMl
Wlf MfV(iM ball! ktt yMlMJtf
UWtutut ttl) WlltMl ' nbf
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ADVANT-AQ- B

SUBSTITUTE.

FOB CHINA

Sun Ynt Sen is by no moans tho only 1

great lender Honolulu has given to the
Chlncso Republic, news having just
como that tho constitution of tho now
government, which is to bo voted upon
soon by tho national assembly, is the
work of li. IiCo Ahlo, who first saw tho
light of day through n tenement win-

dow at tho corno'r of Maun a Kca and
King street, thirty-si- x years ago, where
his Chinese fathor had taken his Ha-

waiian mother and set up housekeeping
a year previously.

Ahlo is a graduate of an American
law college and had won high hontirs in
Chitm under tho old regime, being one
of the supremo court judges at Peking.
His great work, that of drafting tho
constitution of his country, shows plain-
ly tlio influence of his American birth
and training, the document following in
main essentials tlio constitution tit tnc
United States.

It provides for a national assembly
to consist of two houses, called tho
council of tho pconle and the council
of the iirovinccs. Tho representatives
in tho upper house (the council of tho
provinces) will servo six vcars. and
thuso in tho lower houso four years. A
mini ui mo upper imuso is io uo o uosen
ovory three years aim naif tho Jowor
,houi.o every two years. Former presi
dents become lifo members of tho up-
per house, tho "first citizon'i being
thus retained in tho government.

Members of tho lower houso aro to
bo chosen by tho pcoplo and those of
tho upper lmuso by the provincial as-
semblies. All measures, including reve-
nue bills, may originate in either house.

The constitution provides that tho
candidate receiving two-third- s of tho

UNCLE SAM'S TROOPS

CilP ON PUNCHBOWL

TO STOP WOODGHDPPING

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
To prevent further wooJchopping on

that part of tho Punchbowl military
reservation which is not disputed prop
erty and to lteep a watchful oyo upon
iho work of tho Japancso upon that
section which is said to belong to tho
Kaplolani estato by right of lease, tho
department commandor yesterday dis-

patched Second Lieutenant llawloy, a
corporal and sovon men to camp in the
crater and police tho,lanJs Waikiki of
the road.

John F. Colburn, on behalf of the
estate, filed a compluint with

the department commandor recently
the Japanese who had been cut-

ting down tho nlguroba grove iu Punch-

bowl had been stopped by the orders

of tlio military men. Bo claimed that
the land had been leased from tho
monarclil.il government when Punch-

bowl was crown land, that tho lease
hus not expired, and that tho estate baa
a right to dlsposo of tho timber ns it
sees fit. Tho land Wniklki of tho road
is not included in this claim, howovor,
and tho BOldiery will keep a strict
watch over it, and whilo thoy will not
interfere with tho woodcutting on tho
disputed area thoy will tako tho names
of all persons who attempt to cut down
tTees, which names will, bo filed for
futuro reference when tho property
rights aro settled.

.. .

GOOD ALL YEAR

Army ofllcers who havo been prepar-

ing for n change of raiment on tho
first of July, in pursuance of tho or-

der issued that tlio present uniform
should bo replaced by un olivo-dra- ono
after the middle of the year, will nrob- -

nlily be grtitliled to learn that klmhi is
still to ho considered good enough un-

til January I. A now order has beou
ihsued to commanding oillcer to this
effect:

"Tho secretary of war directs that

of authority will
voiuiuy eoiuwuren,"

iiiiKiraiiMK iiiiiiK "i iw.ni.
flelal olimiuo of inlml that tlio dnlo

ui.lforii. Mylo hut lion llx.nl in nml.
li,.; lof iiiimi, In whom olive dr.:l;

s zr&ri o de :zx
nlulu Iiiivm llmlr m.m
h. uttlreri, llm IhIiwI of
iler wan ImiimI.

ntt fiiilnkmmwii muni!,
Vq u lum u lwtlr frimul mIuu;

tmablod uilli fuliii dlmiliHOa limn
hUllMlllu' IMllr, I'huUni Hini HImf

rhui'ii lluuiiftly, liver vlucn Ik llllildlu
ug4 umu uf mm fljllil ImJ
luim mug sbitul ttoiug hm until Iti
(w hut ird irl f

fmnmi Bin hi ud iiB4i amlvnl
ImI fui iu i.iiuuid uukiir fain
lu jf4r inllf rr l l tltmun,
Mu.llL i.id 4i.si.Im nr IIiiuhIIw. ini vvprvtv "tun"

HAD A HAWAIIAN MOTHER

IHiHBmmmmmmBk3

A. LEE AHLO,

who Is the author of the new Chineso
constitution which is soon to bo
voted upon.

TfTTiS s y yfi yfi 7C 2f yfa 3fC 3C JC JC !? JC ?p3C?fC?fCCfCC

votes In tho national assembly becomes
president, while the one receiving the
second largest number becomes vico
president. The president's responsibil-
ity will be shared by a premier and a
cabinet- - Members of the cabinet may
attend and address either houso and
will sign all bills with tho presidont.

NETS FOUR THOUSAND

That the Festival in Thomas Square,
held. May 18, was n big success is shown
by tho figures which nppcaT 'in tho re-

port submitted yesterday by Mrs. A. E.
Murphy, chairman of tho the commit-te- o

which arranged tho fair and push
ed it through so profitably. In her rt

Mrs. Murphy exprefses tho ap-
preciation of tho committee for tho sup-
port which they received from tho citi-
zens of Honolulu. Tho figures show that
$4,557.15 was in tho single Jay
that the Festival was hold. The de-

tailed report is as follows:
Becoipts Mrs. J. F. O. Abel nnd Mrs.

Ambroso J. Wirtz, Pillow Booth, $3&5;
Mrs. A. C. Wall and Mrs. C. du Eol,
Delicatessen Booth, $307.35; Mrs. W.
W. Harris, Novelty Booth, $389.80; Mrs.
W. Williamson, Raffle Booth, $247.50;
Mrs. A. G. M. Hobortson, Ice Cream
Booth, $145; Mrs. Thos. Hollinger, Ma-
deira Work Booth,. $130; Princess Ka- -

Jaiuanaole, Palm liootli $10o.40; ilrs.
E. A. Douthitt, Candy Booth, $130;
Mrs. L. Medeiros, Cigar Booth, $100.-70- ;

Mrs. Geo. C. Potter, Gate Recciots,
$242,05; Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Grab
Booth. $!ia.lu; Mrs. Walter Alactarlauo,
Hawaiian Booth, $82; Miss V. Cow.ni,
Doll Booth u0.20; Mrs Geo Turtle;
Sand Pile , $12.50; Mrs. M. M. Johnson,
Jupnucso Booth,- - $17.05; Miss Quinan,
Donkeys, $5; Mrs. G. F. Wright, To-

boggan, $3; Mrs. J. McA'cigh, LuaXi,
$1140.50; Mrs. Fred. Macfnrlano, For-
eign Table, $414.05; AirsWong Leong,
Chinese Booth, 04.70; Miss M. Froeth,
Lemonade Booth, $180; Mrs. Clias.
Lucas, Lois, $282.25; Donations, $327;
Photo Gallery, $7.75. Total $4910.55.

Expenses Carpenter, $385.40;
chairs, $17. Total, $402.. 10.

WEEDS CHOKE CANE

WHEN WATER RAGES

LoiiiBlnnii Planter: Grass and water
nro tho twin foes with which tho

Louisiana enno crop is now contending,

Tho high river bus noceltatcd o much
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WASHINGTON, May 17. Tho senate
finance committee today authorized
Senator Lodge to favorably report his
substitute for tho houso frco sugar bill.
Tho Lodge Bill would eliminate tho
differential and tho Butch Standard.
Senator Cullom was authorized to ro-po- rt

tho houso exciso meastiro ad-

versely.
The Lodge substitute for tho house

sugar bill would retain tho prcicnt
duties. When it was presented Senator
Simmons offered as nn amendment tho
substitute prepared by tho Democratic
members of the finance committee. Tho
Simmons substitute would rcduco the
duties to the extent of about one-thir- d

from the existing law and would elimin-

ate tho Dutch Standard and tho dif-

ferential. This Democratic provision
was voted down by a strict party votp
of to nnd tho Lodge Bill was
adopted by to

Stnoot Reserves Bight.
Senator Smoot, who has a hill of his

own to lower tho sugar rates, voted
with the other Republicans for the
Lodge Bill, "but reserved tho right to
present his measure in tho senate. Tho
Snio(.t mpaju.'o similar to the Ledge
Bill except thnt it ivould reduco tho
rato to about $1.70 per hundred pounds.
Tho Democratic bill would fix rato
of sixty-thre- e cents a hundred on sugar
of sovonty-fiv- o degrees in grade and
would add twenty-fou- r

of one cent per pound for each addi-
tional degree of fineness. All of tho
bills would reserve the twenty per cent
discount on Cuban sugar.

Tho committee postponed its voto on
the wool tariff revision hill from next
Tuesday until next Thursday, May 23.

Tho Democrats gavo n6tico of a sub-
stitute for tho houso chemical tariff
revision bill, which thoy expect to
add indigo, Chinese nut oil and other

to tho free list.
There was no timo suggested by tho

foa voto in tho senate on
nny of tho tariff bills, nor any renewed
effort toward effecting adjournment of
congress beforo tho national party con-
ventions in June.

Tho sugar and exciso reports later
were presented to the sonato by Messrs.
Lodgo and Cullom. Senator Simmons
announced he would report for the
minority theso measures soon as
possible.

Substance of Lodgo BUI.
The Lodgo substitute sugar bill would

take effect six months after its passage,
and would apply to all articles it enu-
merates when imported from any for-
eign country "into tho United States

into any of its possessions, excopt
tho Philippines and Tutuila." It would
not in any way impair affect tho
commercial reciprocity treaty with
Cuba.

It provides:
"Sugars, tank bottoms, Birups

cane juice, melada, concentrated molada,
concrete and concentrated molasses,
testing by ,tho polariscopo not above
seventy-fiv- o 05-10- 0 of one cent
per pound, and. for each additional
degree shown by tho polariscopo test,

0 of ono cent per pound addi-
tional, and fractions of a degrco in pro-
portion; molasses not above forty de-
grees, twenty per ad valorem;
above forty and not abovo fifty-Bi- x

degrees, three cents per gallon; abovo
fifty-si- x dogrces, six cents per gallon;
sugar drainings and sugar sweepings
subject to duty molasses sugar,
according to polariscopo test."

Every bag, barrel parcel in which
sugar testing less than ninety-nin- e de-
grees is packed would be plainly
branded with tho namo of tho manu-
facturer refiner and the polariscopo
test nccuratoly stated within ono-hal- f

,ty oftho'pure'foo dnig ta
Tho r(fquiromcm;8 of tI)i8 section would
not apply to nny sugars shipped
delivered to a refiner to bo refined be-
fore entering into consumption.

Other Sugars and 'Sirups.
Tho second section prescribes;
"Mnplo sugar and maple sirup, four

cents per pound; glucose grape sugar,
ono and one-ha- lf cents per pound; sugar
cano in Kb natural state manufac
tured, twenty per centum ad valoremH
sugar enno defecated, shredded, artiil.
cially dried which has been subjected
to nny manufacturing other process,
fifty per centum ad valorem,"

H

0. S. TO. PROBE

WASHINGTON, Mny 31. Attorney
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Waiters and Cooks
Quit in the Swell

Hostelries.

STRUGGLE COMING

Managers Says They
Will Import Other

Helpers.

NEW YORK, June. I. Somo of tho
most palatial hotels fn tho city aro
minus waiters and. cooks today. Four
thousand of the members of tho Inter-
national Hotel Workers' Union walkodl
out yesterday nnd hotels like tbo Astor,
St. Regis, Vanderbilt, Plaza, Mario An-
toinette, Gotham, Waldorf --Astoria ana
tlio Bolmont are without men to cook
and servo the food for thoir patrons.

Tho troublo extends farther than tho
hotels. Sherry's famous restaurant was
unablo to serve nny one last night and
for tho first time in years was almost
deserted during tho after-theate- r din-
ner hour, Tho Elk's Club and tho ex-
clusive Calumet Club wero also in tho
throes of tho labor troubles.

Their demands includo a twenty per
cent, increase in wages; all fines to bo
abolished; tho shortening of houro by
making ono long intermission of tho
three or four short intermissions, which,it is asserted, make the waiters' sor-vi- co

practically continuous for from
fourteen to sixteen hours a day; fur-
nishing jackets; the recognition of a
union grievance committee and of tho
arbitration principle.

In behalf of tho cooks a ten hour
work dny js demanded, with doublo pay
for overtime, one full day off in each
week and not moro than sixty hours inany week; also platforms in front of
tlio ranges to protect their foot from
tho hot floors.

Shorter hours, pay for overtime and
free uniforms are tho main demands in
behalf of bell boys and porters. Prac-
tically double present wages and moro
regular hours are sought for tho cham-
bermaids and better food and moro ofit for all employes.

For several days tho stato depart-
ment of laborhas been conducting an.
investigation into conditions affecting-hote- l

employes. Areprosentntivo or
tho department wh(T"visited tho union,
headquarters admitted that ho IiaoT
found unsanitary and othorwiso

conditions which are urgent-
ly in need of correction. Ho said a
detailed report would be laid before
John Williams, state commissioner of
labor.

- !

CHAMP CLARK LOSES

MAGAZINE SMASH

NEW TORE, Juno 1. It is reported:
here that Speaker Champ Clark, ono or
tho candidates for the Domocratic
nomination, lost not a little money in
tho failure of Hampton's JJngazino,.
which was announced yesterday after-
noon.

SAN DIEGAN5 SEEK

STATE POLICE FORCE

SANB;IEGO, June 1. Tho San Diego-counc-

last night adopted a resolution
calling upon the Governor to convono a
special session of the legislature in
order that n law providing for tho
creation of a Stnte police force may bo.
enacted. Thero was not a Binglo voico
raised against tbo resolution.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW EOR

WASHINGTON, Mny 31. Tho son.
nto today passed by n voto of 45 to 11

tho houso bill calling for un olght-hou- r

working dny, which applies to govern,
moat contracts,

H
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SCIENTISTS STEAL

seosso
TH TO

Seize Most

Moment for Their
Trial.

n

Gained
May Change All

Theories.

(Prom Sunday's AdvortUor.)

Tho Rosetta stono was the key to tho

mystery of. the Egyptian hioroglyphlcs;

the pent-u- p gases in a bundle of glass

tubes brought to Honolulu yestorday
from tho crater of Kllauea may provo

. 9 A

to ho the hoy to tho mysterious acuvny

of all volcanoes. Carefully handled and
guarded by Professor Shopard of tho

Carnegie Institute, who has been on

duty at tho crater some time, roached

Honolulu yesterday on tho Mauna Koa,

theso gases will bo analyzed. As yot

tho component parts of tho gases aro

a mystery to tho scientists, but tho
cloudy substances which may bo scon

in tho tubes may prove of incalculable

valuo to tho wholo scientific world and

give scientists the cluo to tho reason

why volcanoos exist and how thoy aro

born.
Only a 'year has elapsed slnco Hono-liilnn- n

tmeeccded in interesting vol- -

canologists to cstnblish obacrving sta
!.. nn thn hrlnk of Halemaumau.

Tuesday afternoon Professors Day and
Shepard of tho Carnegie Institute, 1.
B. Dodgo of Honolulu, who has been
taking daily observations for tho
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
and Aleck, tho well-know- n crater guide,
descended into tho crater by means of

a path cut along tho almost vertical
sides of tho wall.

Enveloped by Poisons.
As thoy descended toward the floor

of cooled lava, which only a couple of
weeks ago overflowed with living lava,
the gases from the lako swept around
and enveloped them. Each member of
theso intropid scientists wore a respirator,

in which a sponge, soaked with
water was held. Each man carried a
cantcon of water, and as tho spongo
absorbed gases and it bocamo ttfo
Bieavily impregnated, tho spongo was
squeezed dry, new water poured in and
again applied, to tho nose. In this man-

ner tho scientists, carrying a suction
pump, crates of glass tubes, and an iron
pipe, reached tho floor. Between them
and tho bank of the roaring, angrily
lashing lake, was a cone which camo
into being a short time ago. Tho cono
was about fifty feet distant .from, tho
take.

Lava Burning.
The black lava upon which thoy

talked was hot and before long oach
anan was dancing a Highland fling to
Bcsson the heat which passed through
tho soles of his shoes. Arriving at
the cone, an iron tube less than two
tfeot long was attached to tho end of a
Bnj glass tube, which in turn connected
with the crates of tubes and at tho
opposite end the suction pump was at-

tached. Tho iron tubo was forced
through the crust of tho cone, which
was froo of fountain lava, but almost
incandescent with tho heat and full of
gases which had not yet come in con-ta-

with tho air,
With tho pipo inserted tho pump was

put in action and almost tho first re-

sults noticed, was a quantity of water
which entered tho glass tubes. Tho
scientists wore astonished for that first
action of tho pump had destroyed one
of tho theories of tho now school of
voleanologists, which claims that water
is unknown quantity in craters. Then
camo tho gases. The tubes rapidly

lled. Strango as it may soem, tho
scientists heard little of tho roaring of
tho fiery fountains, proving to somo cx-to-

that the roars heard at tho brink
aro largely echoes and Tovorberations
as tho sounds strike tho walls.''

Pipo Destroyed.
When tho pnrty finished its task nnd

bottled up tho tubes the iron pipo was
found to have been destroyed by tho
chemical propertips of tho gasos within
tho cono. They climbed to tho brink
again, nnd tho following morning ono
eldo of the cono had fallen in. Tho
scientists' had chosen tho oxnet moment
to sccuro the precious gases, and may
mover havo so good an opportunity to
capturo mora of tho elusive poisons

--which nro Mndam Polo's breath.
It was n hazardous undertaking, and

only determined men, who havo givon
their lives to tho study of tho mysteri-
ous forces which govern action in tho
vent-hole- s of the earth, would daro.
make tho attempt in tho interest of
science, Tho floor upon which thoy
walked was unstable, full of blowholos
and treacherous veneer which might at
amy moment glvo way nnd plunge them
Into tlm soothing mill ron beneath,

BcleqtlBU' Theory,
Tho clnntlili lmvo liulf formed a

lnMry tlmjtvtho.ronipAiiltiqii of tho Kl-

lauea fmnwvfivincynvvrii, may prove
tliut mirh gate up) sufficient unto
1liimiilriM to uftuerHto heat and keep
Um volcano iiftlVeby boiling tho moltvu
iintmi irr mid over njraln. If this )o

Q It muy provo that Klluiitu U au
ivulul.it ii'luiini of Invii, independent of
ml her vulrttnui'H, or tho periodical
iutlilly of Minimi )ot seldom fl(msl

Ilia roimtuiil activity of Klliiuvt,
Lko faWvt,

Tim lain In iimilimlly firllvput prwnt
Mild Urn iUy Hiiii lilylit Wluco ttw
Hie .ii.mt. uf vi)tur mbIsJi um lo lit
r...nMi iimly mi wfM on lliv brink,
iw I'tki' tli It width yluiur Wfly U9

iu ii'" tittim't t)i), by iumAi uf
4i. ! (Um iuJi, 4 MvtliiK ilia
. l.4l.( Mti.. 4 mu)v Ml u lAUrill m
lid- - Mi lluu H' f

'Jim MMlwMti( ItHlllwtr Hi 'Afc
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KNOW LLUbL

nology observatory station is n com
fortable bungalow, surrounded oy a
picket fence, with nn adjoining stono
house, not for from tho Devil's Recep-
tion Room.

Another interesting uinttcr that Doc-

tor Shepard had something to say
about when interviewed was that, with

strong pair of field glasses, it can bo
Been from the brink ot tno crater, that
the small stars that often flicker in and
out of the lava, arc in reality, gas jets.
Theso littlo Jets flicker in find out

thoy givo somo idea of tho
enormous amount of gas that is con-
fined beneath the lava.

In talking of the gas and tho water
probabilities now turned to certnm-tie- s

Doctor Shepard said that many
people think thnt tho cloud that is to
bo seen floating above tho crater of

is formed of steam. That is not
so, and the constituents of tho cloud
seen to be free sulphur in minuto quan-
tities. There may, of course, bo somo
water nlso in the cloud and, later on,
this matter will bo taken up and nn
experiment to determine tho facts will
be made.

As soon, as possible further samples
of tho gas that Is thrown off by tho
volcano, will bo taken, and they will
bo forwarded to the mainland for test-
ing purposes.

.
SCIENTISTS DESCEND INTO

HEAB.T OP VESUVIUS.

LONDON, May 18. The Chronicle's
Milan correspondent sends tho follow-

ing despatch;
"Professor Maliadn, of the Royal Ob-

servatory at Mount Vesuvius, nccoin-plishe- d

yesterday the extraordinary
feat of descending tho depth of tho
crater of the volcano. Sinco th6 awful
eruption of six years ago, numberless
attempts have been made by scienti-
fic adventurers to penetrate tho funnel
of Vesuviusfbut in vain, owiug partly
to tho pTccipitious nature of the slopes
of the interior, but principally because
of the dense and deadly vapors of
sulphur and chloric acid gases.

"The actual diameter of tho crater
is about 550 yards. , Professor Mallada,
accompanied by an ahlo young expert
named Varavazzc, attached to tho Ob-
servatory, started at 8 o'clock iu Jtbe
morning toward tho Fompeii side, tak-
ing a quantity of scientific instruments
for observation purposes, photographic
cameras, a couple of stout ropes, one
350 feet nnd tho other 500 feet in
length.

Descond Into Orator.

"Usinc the lone rono. for tho first
part of tho descent, they were lowered
inside tho volcano to a dopth of 380
feet, till thoy landed upon hugo crags
of lava, overhanging another horrid
abyss 150 feet lowor down. After ex-
ploring this perilous slope of 00

amid gigantic masses of pctri-fio- d

lava thoy found- - tho means to fix:

the second rope, whereby they were
able to reach an enormous-- fissure
created somo years ago, when tho vol-
cano was suddonly torn asunder, pre-
cipitating 'an immense amount of tho
outer cone into tho crntor and causing
a partial wrcckago of Messrs. Cooks'
Funicular station.

"The intrepid ' explorers discovered
that this huge fissure extends to tho
very bottom of tho crater, which was
finally reached at a depth of 1,000 feet.
There they remained a couplo of hours.

Take Novel Pictures.
"Professor Mallada was 'able to iako

a number of instnntancous pictures of
avalanches and showers of rod hot
ashes, which were taking place at tho
timo in contiguous parts of the crater.- -

"Despite tho precautions taken, tho
explorers were at times almost over-
come by the suffocating gases.

"Thev found tho temperntUTo vary
ing from 90 to 08 degrees fnhronhoit.
Levelings were taKcn witu a barom-
eter on tho floor of .the orator, tho
exact result of which will shortly be
published, A valuable collection of
minerals was 'also made, consisting of
volcanic matter falling from tho side
walk of the funnel, winch on striking
tho bottom raised clouds of fine, chok-
ing cinder dust.

"Tho explorers planted a red flag in
tho crater floor as a memorial of their
trip and then began tho fatiguing up-

ward journey, finally they reached tho
surfaco very worn out, utter two and
a half hours of continuous effort. Tho
wholo expedition lusted nearly niiio
hours.
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PRESIDENT REFUSES TO GIVE
SENATE PAPERS ON COLOMBIA

WASHINGTON, May 22. President
Taft today sent n messago to tho sen-

ate declining to maho public tho cor-

respondence between this government
and Colombia relating to Panama. The
President said it would bo incompati-
ble with tho public intorest to mufio it
public.

Secretary Knox, In n letter to the
President, said publication of tho cor-

respondence "would tend to excite
feeling mid vitiate the atmpipboro of
calm now prevailing among tho pooplo
of Colombia."- ....... ..0000t)0

MILL BURNS OIL,

V'liel nil was uc fur the flrtt
tlniii In Ihu mill of tin) WuIhiiao
ilttiitulliii, ho lnt siliiar mtuU

on thl' Inland to dUvurd coal
for oil for npemliriK Ilia mill
imicliiiiury mnl pump, 'J'liu 0u
hu llnllruuil eonipuy iraim'wrt
Ihu oil iHpiillu lo llm maiitii.
lioiii wllli liiilrty-- (mm bm.
live Biliillluual hii nro livlwii
Imlll. All m nr In tuiiHl
mvlw Mtviwu lloufllulu iuu
Kubuku mu mutt r,f, H In

mj ' HhmJmI htfUK
itin nuil uf ihr yr IUU Mr
tmfiM iw hwMvi of till
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DUST BEGRIMES

DIIICITIIUP PITV
unliiiiiid um

SUPERVISORS BLAME THE RAPID
TRANSIT WHICH REPUDIATES

RESPONSIBILITY.

(Prom Sunday's Advertisor.)
Dustyl Honolulu never was so dusty

for years as now. Every nutomobilo
that tears along any of tho principal
streets leaves a trail of dust behind
longer than tho appendix of tho lato
Hallcy's Comet. Every rapid transit
car churns up the road surface.' It is
reported that tho stenographers1 union
is formulntlng a protest, based on tho
fact that thoro is so much grit in o

thnt an ordinary wad of chow-in-g

gum tastes like waterbound'ninca-dn-
before tho poppormint flavor dis

appears.
Tho reason for tho dustiness was

sought yestorday and tho road super-
visor was interviewed. Mr. Caldwell
was willing to confirm nil that has been
said and written about dust, but

to accept any responsibility.
"Tho road dopartmont keeps eight men
and sixteen hend of mules busy with
tho watorcarts." ho said. "Wo run
tho sprinklers over nlL tho most-uso- d

strcotB for eight hours every- - day. Wo
put from 135.000 to 150,000 gnllons of
water on tho pavements every day.
What moro do you wnntt"

Why tho Dust.
"But, why tho increase in tho dust I"

ho was asked.
Then tho secret camo out. "Go to

tho rapid transit company and ask tho
manager why ho doesn't sprlnklo tho
street car "right-of-way,- " suggested
tho road official. "If you will watch
you will sco that tho flying dust comes
off tho car tracks. Tho city does not
sprinklo tho right-of-wa- any moro.
That part of tho street is for tho car
company to maintain, and certainly
watering is a part of tho maintenance.
Tho road dopartmont is looking aftor
its part of tho streets better than ovor
before. Tho rapid transit company is
doing nothing. Tho dust on tho fly--

is rapid transit dust, uet alter tunc
company about it. Thoro is enough wa-

ter runuing to waste through tho con-

densers in tho rapid transit engine
liouse to wnter tho tracks along tho
whole system."

Not Responsible.
C. Q. Ballontyne, general-manage- r of

the rapid transit, was asked for a
statement yesterday and said:

"Tho rapid transit cars nro not
for tho dust. Tho wheels

run on steel rails as everybody knows
and there is no dust in steel. Tho dust
of which every ono is complaining
comes from the heavv wheels of wagons
rrnd automobiles and ia blown onto tho
tracks. Our cars do nut mako dust.
So when Road Supervisor Caldwell says
that wo are responsibilo for the pres-
ent condition he is speaking either in
ignorance or is deliberately saying
what ho knows is not so.

"That is out stand in this mntter.
Wo hold that wo are not responsible
but, nevertheless, wo are. preparing to
either wnter or oil tho right-of-wa-

This is a big job, especially if wo
decido to uso oil and ono that can
not bo undortaken in a hurry, but wo
aro prepared to go ahead as soon as
possible .lust how soon that will Do is
impossible to state at present but it
will be in tho near future.

"When theso complaints aro made
it is a pity that tho obnoxious features
of automobiles, which go rushing
throuch our streets at breakneck speed
and lonvinc n foul odor behind is not
remembered. Nor do tho supervisors
when thoy rap us remember tho con
dition of Beretama avenue, as it nas
been for months. Give us a littlo fair

KENNEY TELLS OF.

OPIUM DEN ON THE

STEAMER SIBERIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 2. In a
statement mndo for tho customs of-

ficials here yestorday Third Officer C.

B. Kenney, of tho Pacific Mail liner
Siberia, stated thnt thcro has been an
opium den on board marked "hospi-
tal." llo mode other revelations re-

garding tho smuggling of tho drug,
Tho records show that there havo been
1028 tins of the stuff seized on the Inst
five voyages of tho vessel.

BISBBMnir
TO PREICH TODIY

Illihop Willis of Tonga will preach
this morning at eleven o'clock at St.
Andrew's Cathedral.

Jti tho afternoon nt four o'clock tho
Alice Mackintosh Memorial tower will
lio dedicated. Tho Honorably Hnnforil
H. Dole nil) dollvor tho dedicatory ad-
dress.

'I'lils uvonlnif, nt suvun o'clock, tli4
Ilovurpiid 1 N, OiilUn will tpeiik. Hi
mibjuet will bo "MLilonn," Mr, Cul
leu lived for twenty year In Imllu,
Following Mr. Oulltm's nildremi, CIiiiii
lilt J'fUilen of Mlflniu will speak, llu
Will luUo as his ulijua "Thu Philip
pint)." fhupluln 17 ii d on spoilt loino
yeurf with hit roKlment lit !lu I'Mllp
iilnoi. H ii 'I Iip lii nmrli lluMiuinl
Mll0Wll)d) Of li HlliJlH'l,

aHmmiwobu.""

i'olc, (iiinUrft Mini DiwrrhwiMi llwiiwly
will) yuti wliNu turning ujtnu h I rlii, Tt
win rut ii oIiIhIhw) ur Iwnnl i IdImi
HI tiHl nuil Hi tills MM!) ur llie
tmt vu nu Mb lull fflir.ii II immt iio

riuirw! Vvi mV l llWMri, H&HU', J.uj, hunu tin iHtttiii

FULL REGIMENT

15 NEEDED E E

WAR DEPARTMENT DESIRES IN- -

CREASE OP NATIONAL QUABD

SAYS GENERAL MACOMB.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.).
That tho war department desires n

full regiment of Hawaiian inilltln or-

ganized on tho Island of Oahu and that
tho militia armory ns provided for by

tho last legislature would bo too small

for it and should not bo built, is tho
opinion of General M. M. Macomb,

at a conference between mili-

tary, nntional gunrd and city officials
VptTtonlav morninc. Tho mooting was
called by Colonel Jones, adjutant-gon-ora- l

of tho guard, to consider tho nowly
drawn plans for tho nrmory in order
that all parties interested couiu
together.''

Colonel Jones was notified yesterday
afternoon that tho federal funds to
move tho shooting gallery from its
present site, on which tho armory is to
bo built, have been received. In con-

sequence bids to move It from Miller
street to a sito facing Derctania avenuo
Wnikikl of Doctor Strnub's office will
bo called for nt onco.

Whether this is a gunrantoo that tho
construction of tho armory ib to bo
rushed, remains to bo .seen. It was
practically decided nt tho moctlug yes
terday that until nn extra ran
boon-raise- d no attempt would bo mado
to build. Tho legislature appropriated

lO0.000. Tho plans presented by Archi
tect Ripley called for $123,000 which
included tho architect's fco nnd wero
for a building, so Colonel Jones

tho oxpenso of which has been
pruned down to tho lowest point possi-
ble.

Cheap Construction.
"While the pillars and trusses will

ho of steel," said tho ndjutant-goncra- l

yesterday, "tho company rooms will bo
divided by thin board partitions, tho
cheapest possible construction that can
bo used with safety will bo followed,
thcro will bo no polish or striving after
effect and nny oxpenso that can bo
avoided will bo. '

"As I informed those at tho meeting,
an armory that can bo built for $100,-00- Q

will accommodate only seven com.
panics at tho most. Tho room necessary
for tho additional five compnnies of a
regiment will cost tho $23,000 that wo
need. I argued that it would bo uso-Ic- si

for us to build a structuro that
would not servo tho pnrposo for which
it was intended. General Macomb was
emphatic in his statomont that the war
dopartmont desired a full regiment of
militia on this islnnd as fast as it can
bo housed, organized nnd trained to the
desired stato of efficiency.

Other TJsos.

"I wish to call attontion to tho fact
thnt thiB armory, tho floor and galleries
of which will havo a seating capacity
for 3500 people will undoubtedly bo
used for civic and official functions and
consequently tho city's intorest In it
should bo groat.

"I desired no expression on tho mat-
ter from tho supervisors this morning.
Thoy aTO not in a position financially,
not knowing how mucli taxes thoy aro
going to receivo and so forth, to mako
any guess at whether thoy could stand
tho additional cxponso or not. ImoroTy
wanted them to have tho wholo thing
clearly beforo them in order that thoy
could bear it in mind when apportion,
ing money."

Tho plans of Architect Riploy aro
for a concrcto building of two stories,
tho first being raised four feet above
tho lovol of tho lot, with a basomont.
On tho first floor aro the headquarters
of tho First Regiment and tho national
guard, tho gymnasium, tho company as-

sembling rooms and tho drill hall. Tho
latter is reached from tho street by an
inclino on each sido of which aro situ-
ated tho headquarters offices.

In tho Basomont.
In tho basement it is planned now

to havo only tho magazine for the fixed
ammunition, tho gymnasium lockers,
showora and nno nr twn flt.nrn rnnmn.
On tho second floor will bo tho company
locKer rooms, a room each, lor tho U.
A. R. and Spanish War Veterans, both
of whom havo a room in tho Bungalow
nt present, a library and a smaller so-
cial hall where individual companies
enn entertain. Thcro will also bo bowl-
ing alleys on the first floor in connec-
tion with tho gymnasium.

xno armory will contain enough
to hold tho interest of tho

moii," continued .Colonel Jones, "it will
tnko tho place of tho club houso for hun-
dreds who might otherwise havo no
other plnco to go nnd would even take
many off tho streets.

''I wrote to tho ndjutant generals of
many of tho national guards throughout
tho States and rocolved answers nnd
aften plans from nil. I havo a dozen
pictures of armories throughout Now
.Jersoy that cost from ono million to
over two million dollars each, Tho ad-
jutant general of tho Now York militia
wroto mo thut ho would not send mo
any plnns for tho regimental armories
ns wo would probably find thoni too
nxpcnsivo, but that Ho would send mo
nemo of tho company armories which
alone cost n million,"

Those who wnro present nt the moot-
ing yesterday wero Gonornl Macomb,
rommamlar of the dupnrtinont of Ha-
waii, ColoiH'l Jones, Mayor Fern, Hupor-viso- r

Mcaiellnn, Arnold, JCroger um
Amiiim, ami Arclillwt Klploy,

.. ,,,,.
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WAITERS RIOT UPON FIFTH DUE
0

EW YORK POLICE FORCED TO FIRE

CABLES EBTRIES

Sccrutary Vctlcson of tho
Hnwnii Xacht Club has finally
heard from San Diego. ITo ro-

colved n cablegram yestorday
from Captain Stroud of tho
Yacht Hawaii to tho-effe- that
four entries had boon mndo fur
tho San Dicgo-Uonolul- u raco
which starts from tho former
port Juno 11.

PLANNER OF CITIES,

WELL KNOWN HERE,

IIEIDEIjBEna, Germany, Juno 1.

Daniel Hudson Burnhnm, the noted
American landscape architect and tho
man who planned tho cities of Manila,
Iinguio, San Francisco nnd Chicago, died
hero today.

In Honolulu, Daniel II. Durnhnm had
mahy ndmirors, During a brief stay
hero in 'IsiOS ho mndo many friends by
his intorest in tho city's dovolopmont
and his oppressed admiration for tho
architecture of tho cnpitol, judiciary
and othar buildings, lio was astonished
at the nnturnl beauty of tho city and
urged that theso attractions bo care-
fully conserved, believing that Hono-
lulu could bo mndo ono of tho most
famous and beautiful resorts in tho
world.

Mr. Burnhnm camo to Honolulu at
that timo from the Philippines, whore
ho had been commissioned to plan tho
cities of Manila nnd Dngulo. Ho was
met horo by his wita and dnuchter,
who spent Bovcral weeks nt Moann Ho
tel and then accompanied mm back to
tho mainland. -

As nn architect and an expert ndvi-sc- r

in tho planning of cities ho became
fnmouB not only in tho United SUlcu,
but nlso in other countries. His ser-
vices were, of incstimnblo valuo in thn
rebuilding of Ban Frnncisco aftor tho
great tiro, Tenter ho sorved ns chairman
of tho national commission for- - beauti-
fying tho city of Washington nnd of
the commission for a similar purpibO
in Cleveland. Ohio.

IIo was chief architect and director
of works at tho World 's Columbian Ex-

position in Chicago and afterward as-

sisted that city in making it moro at-
tractive. Amonc tho cront buildings
of which he was tho architect tho most
prominent aro tho Masonic Temple, tho
Kookrry and tuo Marshall Field Bioro,
Chicago; tho now Wanamakcr Btoros
in Now York and Philadelphia, nnd the
Mills building In San Francisco.

Mr. Burniiam.was sixty-si- x years or
ago and wns a nativo or Henderson,
Now York, though ho had been a resi-
dent of Chicngo for many years.

I'1
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THROES OF REVOLT;

IN

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Cuba, Juno
2. Tho American consul at tho littlo
town of Daiquiri, on tho coast come
miles southeast of this city, roports
that tho situation in and round that
plnco is critical, and thnt tho least
turn iu events is liable to result in
bloodshed, Throo hundred rofugcos
from tho Spanish-America- n company's
mino navo ilea into tins city nua arc
begging for assistance. Tho rcbols nro
reported to havo invadod the mino
property, demanding explosives for iiho
against tho federals.

H

REPRODUCTION OF

i PARTHENON PLANNED

FDR SAN FRANCISGD

SAN FItANCIHCO, Juno . It wns
unnoiincod hero lust night that tho
World s Inlr CmiuulwlonorH uro plan-
ning a wonderful nmrblo reproduction of
tho famous Oirolf I'urthcnon to crown
Telegraph Hill by lOlfi. This building
which will In nil ruMiiccts counterfoil
tho iiiiirvpluim old world structuro, will
cant opprnxlmiitely 350,000,
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All uxlcimlou of tlm option nn
tho Volcano Homo property
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Shoot Over Heads
of Strikers From

Hostelries.

Bullets Fly Round
the Vanderbilt

Block.

NEW YORK, Juno 2. IUots In ono
of tho swollcst sections of this city
raarkod tho dovolopmont of tho hotel
workers' Btrlko horo yestorday, For a
timo it soomed that tho strikers wonld
havo things nil thoir own way, but tho
platoons of pollco sent from tho East
Sovcnty-Socon- d Btrcct station broke up
tho riot, nftor nine members of tho un-
ion had boon arrested.

Tho hondquartcrs of tho atrikors was
thronged all day long with mombors of
tho union anxious to Join tho strike As
a result moro than sovon hundred addi-
tional Btrlkors signed tho roll and quit
their Jobs.

There was no hint of troublo until,

ZXrJrZXSfifty Savoy marched
out of tho dining room Just aftor tho
dlrui6r hour crush began. Thoy gather-
ed in Fifth avenue, opposite tho famous
Cornelius Vanderbilt block: nnd tho
crowd was rapidly augmented by tho
arrival of waiters and cooks from tho
Brovoort, Nothorlands, Brotton Hall
ana Dolmonica's restaurant, who had
also walked out and left full dining
rooms in their respective hotels. Largo
numborfl of sympathizers also Jolnod
tho mob.

Troublo started when a messenger
from headquarters announced that tho
managors of tho hotols absolutely

to moot tho demands of tho strik-
ers and rofuscd to llston to any sug-
gestion of arbitration. Somcono throw
a stono and broko a window in tho
groat, throo ntlllion dollar roBldenca
across tho stroot. Tho crowd blocked
tho street, and hold up traffic for moro
than au hour.

As that happened tho police, who had
heon notified of tho gathering, rounded
tho corner and tho lleutonant in cnargo
ordered tho crowd to movo on. It re-
fused and In splto of tho efforts of tho
officers resisted all attempts to drivo it
off the strcot. Many took rcfugo bo-hin- d

tho wall of Central Park and bom-
barded tho polico with stones from
thoro. Finally acting under orders tho
pollco fired into tho air auoro the heads
of tho rioters and tno mon urouo ana
fiod In all directions. Nino alleged
rlngloaders In the rioting wore arrested
and hold on heavy ball by tho night
court.

In tho meantime tho crowds which
woro filling tho dining rooms of tho
largor hotola affected by the striko
woro forced to put up with any sort of
service. Bellboys and housemen wore
impressed for uso in tho dining rooms,
but It was imposslhlo to fill tho places
loft vacant by tho cooks, on such short
notice.

Tho striko throatons to sproad to
most of tho larger and moro fashion-
able cafes and restaurants as well as
to tho othor hotels.

TEODI WILL "STIY

OUT OF CHIoiO

OYSTEIt BAY, Long Islnnd, Juno 2.
Looking anything but faggod aftor

his strenuous wochs of campaigning
Colonol Roosevelt yestorday gavo out
an interview to' a number of newspaper
men, During tho courso of his talk ho
asserted thnt ho will follow tho un-
written law that avowed candidates for
nominations remain away from conven-
tions. "That is," ho added, "unless
somo grave emergency In tho shnpo of
unfair play should arise boforo tho con-

vention opens," IIo assured tho news-
paper men that ho is confident of tho
nomination.

BALDWIN ANOTHER.
DEMOCRATIC "IIOrE."

NEW HAVEN, Connecticut, Juno 1.
Henry Wndo Ilogors, dean of tho Ynlo
law school, will present tho nnmo

Simeon Baldwin of Connec-
ticut nt tho Democratic national con-
vention In Baltimore, for President.

,4...
CLAUDE ALLEN HELD FOR

MURDER IN SECOND DEOREE.

WVTIIEVJIJjK, Virginia, Juno 2.
C'laudo Allen of tho baud who entered
n court room and shot down tho judgo
mnl n number of others, was found
guilty yesterday of miirdur la tho sec-

ond ilogreo, In tho killing of Judgo
Mimolo. IIo was aontenced to fifteen
years Iniprlsanment. The government
Inli'lids to procueiU iignlnst him for tho
miirdur of Sheriff Wubb, In the fight
with thu potno thnt followod tho shoot-Ili-

In tlm courthouse,

JOB IIAltltlMAN Id TO

TJ1HWV W JIHIMJIHV OAHU

M1M AMIIililM, Uilifbrmu, Juno I.
.loli llurrlmnii, former Hoolallit euii-llilitl-

for nmyor, miinniQiiwI yMUnly
hi it wliiimw fur 1'" Htiilo In tlm 1 rial
of Atlnruoy Ulnrnmo llurrotv for Jury-lirllmr-

luu ili) lio wmild lnntlfy,

MTAimJM Ol'JIHIJI).

mXiVUMDUU, Hrviklvii, Jul'l
'I'll Hit if ywlnnlny fvriHDlly oiH(4
tlm tJjiilly in wliiuli Hit f)lwp4i

MIU Mill hu bitij, Thf's mm Hi
umimnut uroird iinm. bwl ln $w
wmhim were. IWjlo.
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ritOTEOTINO OUR PROTECTORS?

A polico ofllccr wua assaulted a few weeks ago in Knknako, was beaten

nnd bis police badge tnken from lilm by force Ono of his nssallnnts was

captured nnd was found to bo wearing tbo badge. Ho wns tried nnd found

guilty nnd fined fifteen dollars I v
Another polico ollleor was recently assaulted, wbilo in tbo dischnrgo of

lis duly, by four men, tbreo Japanese and a Chinaman, who beat tbo officer

and hustled him. They were tried and convicted in tho polico court yesterday
iind recehed punishment In the form of suspended sentences!

A polico officer, sent by his superior olHccr recently to carry out an order
of tho court and to protect n woman from threatened violoneo from a divorced

husband, used forco to prevent the assault, which, as would have been testified

to if tho judgo had questioned the uncounscled defendant,' came as expected.

Tho man abused his former wlfo nnd rushed at her to strike her. The polico

officer stepped in and beat tho man back, ns any man, polico officer or not,

ehould havo done. Tho polico officer appeared as defendant in tho polico court
yesterday, charged with assault. He had no attorney and was found guilty
and fined twenty' dollars.

This was tho same officer who had been beaten up in ICakaako nnd whose

assailant escaped with a fifteen-dolla- r fine!
AVo do not bolioo that tho above record can bo duplicated in any polico

court in America. Only lu Honolulu, and Only sinco the ndvont of Tolico Judgo
Monsarrat to tho bonch, has tho nssaulting of a polico officer on duty become

a minor offense, so trivinl that a suspended senteiico or a fine of fifteen dollars

is deemed sufficient punishment. Tho idea of fining nnyonc, much less a polico

officer, for protecting n woman from assault would occur, let us hope, only to

aucU a "judgo" as now decorates our polico court bench. Tho idea that a
trivial lino is it sufficient punishment for tho ringleader of a Kakaako gang,

who not only 'committed nn assault upon a polico officer but committed tho

crime of highway robbery by forcibly taking nway his badge, is exclusively,

let us hope, the idea of His Honor of Merchant Street. Tho efficacy of tlio

suspended sontenco ns n corrective raensure for four men who would combino

to beat up n polico bilker in broad daylight, in a crowded thoroughfare, is

singular, let us liorjc, with Mr. Monsarrat.
Tho treatment of the polico officers of this city by tho officers uf tho polico

court is scandalous. Yesterdny, the officer on trial for defending a woman had

to nppear with himself as nn attorney, whilo pitted ngainst him waB ono of

tho cleverest lawyers of tho city. Tho court, sworn to seo that justice was

done, posted liko a supremo court justice and let technicalities of law play

tag with his1 judgment. This is simply silly. "What Honolulu wants for a

polico court judge is a man with somo law and plenty of ordinary horso sonso,

big enough intellectually to know that simple justice and not strict legal pro.

ecdure is whnt a polico court deals in.
The polico of this city aro underpaid in the first place and nro not pro-

tected in their work in the second place. It is timo for a change.
t

TITANIC LESSONS.

One scientific fact upon which optimists fall back when hard pressed by

their temperamental foes, tho pessimists, is that nothing in this world is ever

wasted. Thcrp wns nothing about the Titanic disaster to indicate) that it
was an exception to this rule, and tbo action of tho larger steamship com-

panies plying in Atlantic nnd Pacific waters proves that tho mangemonts aro
taking to heart tho torriblo lesson taught by tho loss of tho great Whito
Stnr liner.

Dispatches from the mainland relnto that English nnd Atlnntic .const
shipbuilders aro buying lifeboats in wholesale quantities, with tbo incidental
result that the price of lifeboats has gone up nearly fifty per cent. Of course,
thoro aro somo who will talk about locking thojjtublo door after tho steed has

been stolen and similar futile statements, forgetting that tho 'hgrso" of tho

futuro nnd tho present is still in our possession, and his safety depends largely

upon tho manner in which wo guard him in tho light of past events.
No man or set of men can bo altogether wiso for the future. Tho best

wo can do is to profit by tho lessons of tho past. Ono of tho old world sages

declared that tho truly wiso man "profits by tho mistakes of others." Ap

parently then the mauagers of tho other steamship lines nro truly wiso for

they seem tu bo doing their best to profit by tho hideous error of tho Whito

8tar lino in sending out a ship not fully equipped with tho necessary g

devices.
The hundreds of women and children who died in tho General Slocum

disaster in tho harbor of New York, did not dio in vain. Tho heat-ridde- n

people of tho Kast sido can now go out on tho river nnd bay in tho excur-

sion boats of today without danger of being dragged down to death by "lifo
bolts" filled with sawdust, or burned to death on boats that aro more flro

trans. New York learned her lesson from tho Slocum catnstropho and tho

wholo world seems to bo learning from the much more dreadful Titanic dis

aster tho lesson of preparedness f)r anything tho sea may bring.

HONOLULU COULD AND SHOULD HELP.

nwWMwiyri

Tho suggestion that.tlio city, ns tho plnco tu benefit most from its erection,
should assist in the finnncing of tbo now armory project has much to commend

it. Tho situation is somowhat different to that generally supposed and upon

which this paper based an argument that tho matter of a contract bo left over

until tho next legislature could rass n supplementary appropriation. Tho

armory lot has been released by tho federnl government to tho territorial for
armory purposes, provided tho contract bo let beforo March next, that timo
being too soon to allow of any legislative action nnd bringing the mutter
squarely up to (ho only other body ablo to appropriate public funds, tho board
of super isors. Thq building planned by the architects ns the least that can

be built to accommodate a full regiment is estimated to coBt $123,000, which

is $23,000 more than is available from tho loan fund. The proposition now is

for tho city, through its supervisors, to mnko up tho difference.
Tho plauncd armory Is to bo of reinforced concrote, in tho construction of

which will bo required much crushed roch nnd crusher sand. This tho city is

able to tnni out from tho municipal crushers at a prlco nnturally lower than
any private couccru nnd It is proposed that tho city contribute to tho building

fund by supplying tho necessary rock nnd sand up to $23,000 worth, if that
.much bo required. With tho present road work abridged us it is, It is unlikely

that the city quarry pinnU nro being kept busy, although tho overhead charges

nru going on, and a way might vory well be found to turn out building matorlnal

for tho armory at a nominal cost to tho government.
Honolulu needs nn adequate nrniory, for the national guard as well ns for

uthor public purposes, Wliilo wo aro building one, it deems tho nemo of good
sense to build ouo thut will answer all purposes.-

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY.

Thoro nro two coum open to Honolulu in tho building of hor armory.
Ono is tu rush nhvnd mid build with thu protont appropriation. The otlior
In to mnko hnito slowly, unit until thu IrgUluturo can meet nnd glvu us fiiuiU,
mid thon builil' hii itrmurr whioh will bo u crodlt to thu city mid fulfil) tho
imrpokn for ttliiab It U dMluiiwl. Tho iittltudii taken by Gcuural Mncomh is
undoubtedly tlio norrui-- t ouu In v of thu i;o)d tiding ho bring tu if thu
Intent Inn of tin wur riepftrlnieut toward tliW Ttirrllury's nillltlu eimumiml.

Wuut kii will imml duHii liuro, when tho dpmrtintmt ' pltoia nro uuriltxl
nut in full, with lit) it itrufllurti enlilu of liumiliig many tlmw tlio uiiiiilmr tif
men euiilinnjilutod whvn Uiu IpgUUturi) Hj)jiruirlMtil tho iwunoy now In hunt,
Thut muiiey li out mHUUuI lo cniiut tho armury n pImdiiw) liy
Mr, JtipWy, but fall UtMOU buil. It i t Lit) Imped Uuil wkm tlui Infill"'
I nre iuDit it hIII gltr th iwtliinul gimrd 111 fundi with Wbldli to build til
Hruiur), buife ii.uiinh tu uitiul It nquiiuiiul, nud wall ul)il wltli Itl)

Mm umv iui.l. nilla fur piudunluK tit bt rull lu irnlulutf Ilia

fitlu wldivrt "f IUuli

IMiUU'M Ibv iill mujjl.t ulttiuiplijijf lu lw)i'ii llut tttfll uvr VillU,
MiwtaJiHl lhfJn. wltl tl ItttttMlti lltil "H' ftlx Is lay tid wr "
) VI Hi Vi4MUjr "Hllftl tlutlf ttMUUtttttlf utlvl,

wiitr-titiA- nr KKLV

TRIUMPH OF TUB WIRELESS.
On top of its many triumphs at sea, whero it has no rival, tho wireless

now outora n new field, in which it 1"9 not ns yet been so thoroughly tried
i.i.t. It seeks to compel o with the long dist&nco land wiro service, and tho
lougor distance submarine crblo. Its sponsors nro sure of tholr ground nnd
nro going nhcad as speedily as may be, putting into cffijct their plans for bring-
ing tho ends of the onrth together. It is a new thing in tho I'nclfic. On tho
Atlnntic tho experiment is of longer standing" nnd from all accounts Is proVing

itself a success commercially nnd financially

Itccont nrrangomonls on tho Atlantic Coast provide that deferred wire-

less messages from Itritish stations are to bo sent or rccolvcd for eight cents
n word, n reduction over tho formor rate of Jour cents, or just one-hal- f of tho
cnhlo tolls for the snino service. Tho rate for immediate transmission will bo
from now on, sixteen cents, ns compared with tho transatlantic cable rato of
twenty-liv- e cents. All telegraph offices in tho United Kingdom will coopcrato
with tho Marconi system which is gling this servieo. Tho Western Union
Telegraph Company has arranged to handle all the messages ns receiver and
distributor in tho United Stntcs and Canada.

Just what this will mean to tho world it is impossible to predict. Tt is
a boon ns grcnt as was tho firjst cable. Cheapening talk at such rates is not
by any manner of means cheap talk. It is, however, a tremendous blow to tho
cablo companies, unless thoy follow suit nnd keep paco with their young nnd
nctivo competitor. In a bciiso tho rnhlo companies of tho Atlantic havo them
selves to blnmo for the condition they now ..find themselves facing. Their
capacity ha9 been and is, approximately 300,000;000 words per year. Instead of
exerting themselves, they havo preferred to limit themselves to a paltry 25,000,-00- 0

words per year rnthcr than attempt to tap tho almost inexhaustible traffic
nt their hand. f

It is absurd to set nny limit to tho number, of words that will pass in a
year between tho pcoplo of tho mainland and tho people of Honolulu, when tho
wireless is instnllcd. At present, owing to somewhat similar conditions, that
traffic is limited to a foolishly small part of what it could bo developed into,
A Very large proportion of tho messages that do pass now nre in code, thnt is
to say aro of a purely commercial nature. Not one family in a hundred here
or on tho Coast ever dreams of sending a message by cable. It costs too much.
It is interesting to conjecturo what will bo tbo result of tho installation of tho
wiroless and tho resultant reduction in rates.

It will mean tbo lengthening of tho lifo of ov.ery man in tho Islands by
saving timo for him. Cheap communication is tho key to tho progress tho
world has mado sinco tho invention of tho steam ongino and tho tclograph,"it
is tbo secret that lies behind most of tho momentous events in tho world of
commorco nnd diplomacy. Wireless means that tho world is still shrinking at
n tremendous rntc, that tho farther ends of tho earth aro to como 'Closer and
closer into touch and thnt the broad spirit of humanity is to tako a fresh leaso
on lifo nnd go forward strengthened by tlio roviving influence of 'rnoro intiniato
relationship between nation and nation, and man and man.

ONE STEP 'FORWARD AND BACK.

Tho Democratic majority in tho houso of representatives yesterday re-

trieved ono of its big mistakes and then mado another. Tho "two battleship
item," which had been voted out of tho appropriation bill on tho score of
economy, has been replaced, whilo tlio appropriation for tho carrying on Tif

tho work of tho tariff board was cut out.
Popular opinion in favor of a continuation of the navy on a tcalo

to tho world's importaiwpf! tho nation forced the recantation on
tho battleship building policy. Tho race for naval supremacy is, beyond con-

troversy, a sonsclcss one, yet so long as the rest of tho wcrld is in it, Undo
Sam must perforce run and if ho rung ho must run with tho leaders. Germany
has just nnnouncod a great supplemental naval program; Great Britain has
met this with tho announcement of moro ships, and France is perfecting her
submarine and cruiser naval branch. Japan, sweating under ever increasing
taxes, yet launches her dreadnoughts and lays down her great cruisors in tho
contest. The United Stntes, havjpg refused liberal arbitration treaties with
Britain, Gertnany and Japan, can not bo tho first to sit back and watch tho
otlior navies grow.

Tho Democratic volte faco is along tho right line in this, but little can be
said in favor uf tho abolition ofttiio tariff board unless tho intention is to
creato another such board to rcpofWircctly to congress. Certainly there is
use for a tariff board if thcre-ia.-to bo tariff rovision along proper and adequato
lines. Tariff making, as exemplified from tho McKinlcy Bill to date, is now
a matter of grab, trudo and dicker, with all tlio protected interests com-
bining back of each item i tariff policy ns it is takon up. Tho theory of pro
tectionists is that tho tariff should jjo so franted as to balance domestic and
foreign costs of production, with a reasonable profit to the industry protected.
In practise, ns has been pointed out by statesmen of both parties, tho tariff
has been framed by legislators acting witlrtwt adequato knowledge of facts
and conditions nnd influenced by thpso most directly interested in having not
only protection but ovcry possible advantage. Tho result is tho present political
upheaval, in which thcro is a bitterness nnd an unrest among tho peoplo with
out their possession of nny certain knowledge nt whom to strike.

Tho contention hns been mado that tho Taft tariff board has been tho
oxcuso to hold back tariff reform, but ovon if that bo --true, which nono who
know will acknowledge, it need not remain true, either of tho present or of
futuro boards. Tho business of the tariff board experts is to secure tho truth
nnd lay it beforo congress and certainly tho truth is needed thero when
quostions of tariff amendments aro to tho fore. The actions of tho Democratic
majority regarding tho tariff board and its work indicate that tho tariff to
Democrats is still to bo more of a political than an economic question.

HAWAII'S GROWING COMMERCIAL IMPORTANCE.

According to tho latest report of tho department of commorco and labor,
received from "Washington by tho last mail, tho commerce of Hawaii is stcadily
incroasing in volume and valuation, Indicating a prosperous condition of busi-

ness in tho Islands. '

Tho buuimary for the nlno months ending witlt March, compared with tho
snmo period of tho previous year, shows n remarkable growth in trade, especially
in incoming shipments of merchandise, which increased in valuation over a mil-

lion dollars in that timo from $10,750,781 to $17,927,482.

In imports from tho United States during tho uino months' period, under
tho classification of "breadstuff's," including flour, biscuits, jico and prepara-
tions for tablo food, camo shipments, to tho valuo of $1,702,535. For tho snmo
period of tho previous year tho valuation was only $1,382,180.

Cattle, horses, mules and other .animals, including fowls, wero brought in
to tbo valuo of $21S,335, nn increase of oyer eighty thousand dollars.

Agricultural Implcmouts increased from $22,398 to $42,305; automobiles,

tires and appliances, from $598,745 to $072,145; motorcycles, bicycles and parts
of, from $30,052 to $41,227; clothing nnd wearing apparel, from $1,719,172 to

$1,729,000; eggs, from $24,302 to $33,733;' fish, from 324,250 to $31)0,391; fruits
nnd nuts, from $218,393 to $217,5S1; rubber goods, from $257,487 to $310,112;

electrical appliances, including telephono and telegraph instruments, from
$124,195 to $112,304; Bteel rails for railways, from $39,952 to $02,008; manu-

factured articles of iron and steel, from $2,701,932 to $2,909,574; meats nnd
dairy productsfrom $078,051 to $700,505; pianos and piano-player- from $31,-Z-

to $34,100; oil, from $1,277,093 to $1,249,084; books and printed mntter,
from $100,321 to $122,135; printing paper, from $48,582 to $52,409; perfumery,

and preparations, from $17,153 grapho- - or
phones and records, from $20,103 to $21,902; bnaps, from to $110,000;
spirits, wines nnd mult liquors, from $499,5JSS to $554,018; egnfectlonory, from

$17,527 to tobacco, from to $551,582; tuys, front $20,700 to

$33,1 10; egetables, from $229,150 to $282,507; lumber mid manufactures or

wood, from $1,151,750 to $1,210,727.
with tho ficures of 1910. tlio present report shows that tlio

volume of Imports for ulpo months has lnco then morn than two
million dollars. .

rihlpmcuu tlio-Uul- ted Blutos fur tlio nlno in mi tin with March totaled
over tldrtynU mllliuns, tlio wiiuo period of tho previous your having boon n

llttlo low than twonty-tl- x million- - tho Inoroiiko of mnru than ton millions bo-lu-

ihimUM principally to tlio proporiiu snusou In thu augur induttiy,
l'liiiuiilu ortt noxt tiiKur oxport valuation, lucjiMitlng for thu nlno

iiKiutlm' period over Hint of tlio furujur your from $1,855,01(1 $2,257,003;
Iwiiuno, (torn TH.TSa Id I87,T81 nm!9, from 87,008 tu $301,031)1 lobarco mid
WHwiifiiBluros, (rem 41104 to (i,li7- - raw vuul, from 40,805 lo $01,087,
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Whole World Congratulates
His Holiness on Birthday

ItOME, July 2. ropo Pins X. his seventy seventh birthday an-

niversary today. Owing to the fact that ho had been indisposed in health
recently, thero wns no eclcbrntion of the day. During the morning however,
mnnygf tho cardinals, Vntlean officials and other Italian nnd foreign church-
men nnd laymen left their enrds nnd many addresses nnd telegrams of con-

gratulations were received by His Holiness from nil parts of tho world.

THE CASE OF JUDGE MONSAnlT A!
THE ADVERTISER'S POSITION fGUI IT

BBSS?. '- - '

A GOOD JUDGE.

Editor Advertiser: I feel it is only
fnlr to Judgo Monsarrat to protest
against tho article appearing in this
morning's edition of your paper in rela-

tion to his fining Officer Nobrlga. Whilo
I am not acquainted with the facts in
tho case, I do know that polico officers
nro to citizens onlv inB'n more than a fino
cases where it is necessary for tholr
own safety, or retaliate for an assault
made on them.

All attorneys who practiso in tho
polico court know ilint there nro many
cases in which citizens hnvo Been as-

saulted by polico far more than
wns required by the circumstances, nnd
the facts never attracted purjiic atten-
tion.

s of tho court show that
Judgo Monsarrat has dealt vory sovero-l- y

with offenders who have mado as-

saults upon police officers when tho
cases warranted such severity, potnbly
tho caso of tho man who assaulted
Officer Carter who was sentenced to im

for six months, and fining
a lieutenant of tlio u. a. army S-- M lor
assaulting Officer Wright, and it is evi-

dent from theso sentences that thoy
.wero imposed for the purpose and from
tho desiro to uphold tho police depart-
ment.

In relation to his suspending sentence
in that Pridthein

ln?tJ?0'

Air illUOb WUDblJUUUIsJJ UMUiUbU
Biich motion wns mado that office,
and for cnuso

It that many of tho
attacks made by the newspapers on
Judge Monsarrat nro inspired by

sources and not from personal ac-
quaintance with tho matters.

In conclusion will stnto that in my
opinion Judgo Monsarrat is fearless in
his rulings, .though working under

respectfully,
LORRIN

Juno 1, 1912. .

W. O. SMITH'S DEFENSE.
Editor Advertiser: caso against

Policeman Nobriga for assault and
has been 'and

attracted much attention thut
brief statement of the should be
made. .

At tho request of Judge. Dole
tho complaint which the

Chinese, Ah mado of assault by
officer, and found that on Sunday

atternoon, ID, An .Long's divorced

to stntlng it civil

and
Hawaiian
was

tho occurrenco at
Jjong

coMiiotlcs toilet to wifo
$101,000

$111,071; $403,031

Comimrod
advanced

to In

tlwliieii

present,

f'(Mfll.U

HlJllfflKWffMUPIffQ

reached

did not attempt to do violence
Both Nobrlga nnd the divorced wifo
wero witnesses, being present in court
nnd hearing all that tho other witnesses
said, they mndo no" charge of tho
assault or .threat on tho part of Ah
Long towards cither of them.

any ordinnry Anglo-Saxo- n had
been treated by nn officor ns Ah Long
wns treated thoro.would havo boon

nllnwed assault punishment light

officers

prisonment

shown.

out-

side

Long,

v ,, X. ....i. XT1.! -- 1 vr" vuuil. j.iuuriKu uuuscu.
authority and deserved a moro sovero
punishment than he got. Ho went upon
Ah Long's premises to his own dwelling-hous- e

and then without nny breach of
tho peace on the part of tho owner ar-
rested him without warrant, did not
allow tlio man to dress himself properly
and took him through the public streota
in the polico patrol wagon, after having-unjustifiabl-

assaulted him under
stated. Tho outrago wub on

tho part thq officer,
judgo whb tried him was Ionlent his
sentence.

Beforo prosecuting tho officer T re-
ported tho at tho sheriff's office
on Tuesday, May 21. The sheriff was
ndb I the story to tho

Rose, nnd it was not until Fri-
day, tho 24th, thnt.Sheriff Jarrctt gavo
mo version of tho Case, and
thon with tho consent of tho prosecut-
ing officer I took out a pennl summons- -

which mado returnable Monday,
May 27. On Monday tho dofondont

.nr.lm.1 J. A J lufl
the .Holt case, I will state the f- t- n AndX"court can only suspend sentenco vni.;., of fl , ""

wucro a mouon to inni cucct is I """,,,:;Vi", "1, ..ufr
mado
cases

by tho county attorney's office; iiJSriSdH nntL nit .. ....,nV. . o..,,,. lawyer during- -
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Nobriga's

i-- .

tho trial, Judgo Monsarrat oxnminod
tho witnesses himself, after tho parties-ha- d

finished their examination, and
showed tho utmost fairness in tho con-
duct tho

I feel that tho attacks upon Judgo-Monsarr-

regard to this matter aro
oxtremoly unjust, and I would request
that tlio snmo prominence bo
this letter as has been given s

against the
Juno 1912.

W. SMITH.
THE VIEWS.

With all due, deference to tho writers
of tho above, Tho Advertiser sees no
reason for not maintaining its position,
in regard to tho lack of protection
with such changes our as
Such is needed in Honolulu, together

law. In police courts, howevor, jus-tic- o

is usually to be found, roughl and
ready, possibly, but satisfactory to

sense of tho ordinary man.
turn to justice from the present mazes:
given tho polico officers of this citv ami
to the gonernl inoptitudo displayed by

wifo and tho Officer Nobriga went to ""So Monsarrat in his handling of po--
Ah Long's houso in .Fauoa, and tho wHe l "-- " """ -- " ouum, in ma

tho houso, opened a trunk nnditer. above, repeats what was brought
mado a search for somo of hor clothes ut bv testimony the case, but tho
which sho claimed were still there. Ah ' ,ble lie3. tho, .fact that tho polico
Long was sent for by ono of the people m,fi T"
on the place and on arriving tho officer ?nJf mfltte(1 ,to establish

that ho deliver to his wifo Y? ''"j atj3 ?JrSVentia,lB
her clothes. Ah Long replied tfait she !au' Xnt.ST V? V10

received all of her clothes. 1 ? L """JS11 ?"? J?th?r
NnTrirrn J..T "";. . r ,ume juup uuiu

mand
mnHnnn,1 mnlttnrr thn

rVnlvW havo himself questioned 'the witnesses;

of hor things. Finally tho i.m1 a T,ii.,1fr,,1of to flounderam, oii
omcor torn mm tuar. ii no uiq not give about in tho meshcs o , , proaoauro.
up tho things ho would tako him to unassisted
SrntionA,hTUSO nnd,.U, himl Juu"ee WMtnoy and Judge
$50. Ah Long replied, "Well take predecessors of Judge Monsarrat&lind
if ydu want to!' Thereupon the offi- - tIl0 avpy facuUy reaching tho cs- -
cor seized hold Ah Long by his shirt Bcntial'facts in tho cases brought before
iii front and shook him, nnd after de- - thorn, brushing nsldoxtcchnlcnlitios to- -

scending tho ground from the houso render plain justice. Judgo Monsarrat,
tho officer shook him again, and as thoy on the other hand, prefers., to treat
wero leaving xno premises an uong cases coming beforo him in tho same
stopped and called back to his cousin to mannoras do too many of the higher
como down to tho station houso nnd court judges, in which tcchnlcAlitics
bring some monoy to bail him out, and play so great a shore that tho American
tho ovidonco of the witnesses' for tho public is clamoring for. "judicial re-
prosecution was. that at that point the gal profession nnd in it, dompnd h,ib-offic- er

struck Ah Long with his fist, givo tho polico officers tho nssuranco
first in front, and ns Ah Long turned forms." Prom President Taft. down,
struck him again on his back. The tho Jeaders of thought, outsido tho

in giving his evidence said that ing their duties tho wholo legal-h-

did not striko him, but took hold machinery of tho government,
him by his shoulder. Ah Long was not ' The Advertiser has tho greatest

to put on his Bhocs or his coat spect for Judge Monsarrat as a man,
nnd was taken out on tho public streets but as a police chart .luflpo wo look
nnd had to wnit with tho officer until upon him as a distinct failure, basing
tho polico patrol wagon camo and he this opinion upon a careful observation
was driven through tho streets to tho his judicial actions for mnny months.
polico station nnu there turnert over by ! t,uuyu ttUYmmocn.
Nobrica to his superior officer. Tho ' ' ' '
superior officor, upon inquiry, refused Tho King county commissioners took

phonographs,

Dopnty-Shorif- f

enter nny charge and told Ah Long steps nt Seattle for the construction of
go homo, that was a

case.
The cvideaco of Ah Long of an-

other Chinese and of two
women, who wero that
during tho wholo
I'nnoa Alt oiicreit no violoneo
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a county crematory on the county farm,
in which crematory tho bodlcs of 2000
paupers now buried on tho farm will bo
burned. Herenfter thcro will bo

field, but the unclaimed bodies-o-

paupers will bo burned. Tho sito
of the present county crematory will bo--

polico officer leased to factories.

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Acu Ilk ft Chirm In i Chock nnd nrfciti

DIARRHOEA, .mi i. j I'EVCn, CHOUP, AGUE.
th only BiHtlflU In j j),, ten Remedy Unswo fPP

CHOLERA and couaiis, colds,
DYSENTERY, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Th only fIIUtlv In WBUntOI, OOUTi PMMMATIIM,
U.HM4M HlMl TMIHir MWWilM Mh Mill,

lo J lu Ik, lr. It .. HIIMKltir'l.
IliilkWnlT IIIflili1S'j T . I.W4M, 6--
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INOLE GETS EASY DECISION IN BOUT AUGUST vFIHSTHBBBLULO'SDIRTT FIRST STRUGfiLE

MANY THOUSAND WENT TO, SEE BIG GO M is DUE

AT THE EINOSIDB YESTERDAY.
Honolulu's first open-nl- r fight, at Athletic Park, drew a largo crowd t fans.

the main event, with Mcllo and Ingle in tho ring.

Both Preliminaries
Give Crowd Money's

Worth.

(From Suniay's Advertiser.)

i

YESTEDAY'S BOXING $ j

EESUXTS.

Preliminaries McCarthy lief-- ,
cree.

4:18 Young Cans vs. Morin-rjt-

5 rounds; Gans knocked
out in tho fourth.

4:40 Young Copies vs. Bauer"
sock, 0 rounds decision to
Bauersock.

'G:lp "Plug-- Milne vs. Ynmo- -

gntn, 4 rounds, decision to
Yamogata.

Main Fight Mike Paton, ref--

oree.
5:35r-- Do Mcllo vs. Ingle, 13'l'' 'rounds, decision to Ingle.

Between twenty-fiv- e hundred and
three thousand people turned out yes-

terday afternoon to witness tho first
open-ai- r fighting mill ever pulled off in
tho Islands and, in point of numbers
nt least, it was a success.

Nowhere 'else in the world could
thcro bo witnessed n more cosmopolitan
congregation of followers of the squar-
ed circle, for all nationalities to be
found in Hawaii, were fairly represent-
ed. The Japanese were out in greater
force than ever before to greet their
fellow countryman, Yamogata of the
rjng, who is known as Fred Hanognta
on the. street.

All arrangements for tho show were
good and from all points the big aud-icne- o

had a perfect view of the ring
and tho participants. Tho crowd was
orderly and good naturcd to a man, es-eo-

ono excited individual whoso flu-

ency of choice language probably ac-

counted for tho departure of tho two
women who braved tho proprieties,
stayed through the preliminaries and
beat a hasty retreat during the second
round of tho Ingle-d- o Mollo fight.

Promoter Ayrcs introduced tho prin-
cipals nnd referees and was in good
voice. Before tho fifteen-roun- d go be-

gan Wahilnni challenged the winner.

JAPANESE CLUB, OR JUST

INSPECTOR

, Following the unexpected develop- -

. xnents that resulted from the suspicious
scrutiny Liquor Inspector Tennell turn- -
Jid on tho "Toyo Club," a Japanese re
eort of mysterious design, the proprie
tor, Wnkamoto, tuny be arrested to-- 1

lay on a warrant charging him with
conducting a blind, pig. Also the grnd
jury may bo nuked to take the case
op. It will bo supplied by Fenncll witli
the names of fifty or sixty of the mot
prominent Japanese doctors, merchants
and business men in the city. '

Tho "Toyo Club" is n neat yellow
cottago of somo pretension, almost hid-
den by a hibiscus hedge aud situated
nt the corner of the Ilivcr nnd Vine-
yard street. Tho place has n club li-

cense and for several weeks rennell
has been trying to find out just whit
kind of a club it is. Ho has not fumd
out much.

The assiduous llccneo inspector, how-
ever, did securo copies of. tho bylaw
which stnte among other things that
there shall bo certain dues aujl thorn
delinquent. shall bo "posted" monthly
and also that there uiih to be nn

meeting during tho Aral week in
March. So far ns Fenncll can find out
tho fifty or sixty men that npronr nn
the lint of "members" htivo never paid .

n rout in alien, but their havo
.

FATE LEADS DETECTIVES TO

A I'Htf nf login ylulpn from tin) Itnpul
Transit comjny ok JJtworlal l)y w

ri'cnvurod Hnturiluy iy Anlllljjf'lili)!' uf
Jii'lMiivw Mint Ilirwiijli u tUwi
ruMn.iilniifi) liwUHtuii no (jh I'urtuuuiiw
In Ji0'tt-u- imjUHWIiuJ wttli (liu lliit
mm une ui nip ntmidf w tun ww.
An it thy tljmu!:iirnnft) 8f !liiu i M
I imi hmy ui& Shu uplr w riurt
(Ml to Ihs nallu mj m Uilwitix
made H lUIIMll uf luv IMllllilhllUil limit. I

'J he prupileldr at imW IJMMMUM

This was tho only challenge of tho flay on his feet at tho end of tho ljont and
which certainly was nn exception to tholboth men coulil havo gono fifteen rounds
rule ncro lor nt previous nouis snowors
of challenges fairly poured in on the
fans.

Only one man, Young Gans, went out
by tho K. O. route. The referees had
it easy in the other Ihrce bouts and
their decisions were accepted by every-
body without question.

Inglo-d- e Mello Go.

Incle cot an easy decision in his
fight with do Hello. That is really all
tnat tnere was to it a decision at tno
cioso ot tho nitecntn ana nnni rouna
Do Mello sorely disappointed his
friends and, in ono respect, put up the
poorest fight of his ring career.

At no time was eithor principal, in
the big go, floored and tho reforeo was
never called upon to do nny counting.

Tnglo received a fair reception when
he entered the ring. Ben de Mcllo was
slow in showing up, but, when ho did
get there, bis reception was good. Miko
Paton refcreed this fight and certain-
ly had nn easy time of it. Inglo cross-oi- l

tho square nnd smilingly shook "do

Mello 's hand, both men being then
ungloved. Ho was perfectly cool and
nppeared as good naturcd as ono could
expect.

Paton announced that tho boys would
ficht nt all times with clean breaks
protecting themselves and breaking at
tho word of the referee. -

There were two different periods to
tho bout. The. first period lasted to
tho end of the sixth and during which
tho honors were oven. Tho second

ran through to the end. Every-
one of tho nine rounds of this second
period was Ingle's, by a large margin.

There were rounds when de Mollo
tried, to fight, but ho couldn't get
through Ingle's guard. Ingle has a per-
fect way of gunrdinc both face nnd
body, nnd, try as much as he could, de
Mello was unable to get paBt Ingle's
gloves. i

De Mello Easy.
On tho other hand, Inglo appeared to

havo de Mcllo nt his mercy at all times,
after the sixth, bul ho never enmo with-
in sight of a knockout blow. Bqn bled
generously through tho Jioso but other-
wise seemed to take all tho punishment
that wns coming and still good for a
deal more

Mello 's dancing around tho ring and
his penchant for hugging Inglo brought
frequent hoots from thq crowd. On .sev-
eral occasions there was a semblanco
of Teal fighting with Ben trying hard
to get back at Inglo, hut it was of no
use, he simply could not touch tho San
Frnnciscan, a'nd that was all there was
to it.

Ingle has the scienco while Mello has
tho physical strength for ho was strong

BLIND PIG?

FEIELt WANTS TO KNOW

never been posted. Instead of holding
tho annual meeting in Marcn, it was
held last night.

Several clippings from the Japin?so
papers back Feniiell's "hunch" ui by
saying that there has "beon a btrpng
suspicion that the ways of tho club
have been gloomy and some peoplo
think not straight." He has secured
signed statements-fro- a number of
Japanese merchants to tho effect that
they have gono to tho club frequently,
enjoyed munificent repasts, geiBha girls
and liquor in plenty but that they nnvir
puid a cent outside of, the cost of their
parties. None of them claim to havo
paid dues, among thpsc who have bocn
questioned regarding tho mysterious
place by Tonncl) being somo ofiicials'of
tho Japanese conciliate.

Almost all of tho prominent gentle-
men who appear in the list of "mem-
bers" ilenv ever having liecomo mem.
bers in fact. Some plead guilty to an
initiation fee but no more nnd ono or
two said they paid down fifty dollars,
thnt was to be returned when tho
"club" became prosperous.

The inspector considers tho placo on-I- v

a blind pig and ns an ofllcinl resents
Mr. Wnknmoto'n attempt to secure for
tho club license of tlQ0 per uuuuiii
tho name privileges that ThuiioIcIiI'h,
for jnstnnce, which is directly opposite,
pays n liquor lli'unso of 1000 for.

STOLEN
.
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tlrum runifiiibrioU (hut mi Jil mini
lni.l tMilinnd hit tftinp wh h I of
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Picturo taken at tho beginning of

moro if they followed their tactics
Both mentook turns in trying to go
through tho ropes, not by tho punch
route but by tho push and sbovo prop
osition.

Inulo's victory wns well earned for
ho outpointed and outfought lo Molto
from the seventh to tho final round at"

dvcry stage of tho game.

Tho Preliminaries.
The thrco preliminaries wore nil

good. Ono knockout and two decisions
on points nnd theso wore accepted
by tho crowd without question. Mc- -

Unrthy refcreed all tnrco preliminaries.
Tho first was a d co between

Young Gnns and Moriarity, which end
ed in tuc fourth with a clean knocKout,
Gans takinc tho count. This clean lit
tle, fighter was no match for tho strong
Schoficld Barracks troopor. They fought
a clinch nnd break gamo and there was
clcvor work lor a whilo on Doth sides.
Moriarity got tho first round by a shado
as lie did the second, hut, in this Gans
appuared in better shape than before.
Tlie third went to Moriarity easily and.
he finished Qnns in the fourth, flooring
his man twice before vtho K. O. count
gave him victory.

In the second prelim, stunt Bauer-soc- k

went in good and strong from tho
start and Young Cnples Bcemcd ns if
ho would not last tho six rounds. Ca-- l
plea picked up somewhat nbout tho
third and people were led to believo

'that ho would turn tho trick, but
Bauersock, cool and confident, waded
in nnd had Caplcs nt his mercy, though
tho Buffalo lad was gome and accepted
punishment unfllnclnncly. About tho
middle of tho bout Caplcs got gay and.
twitted linucrsock, much to tho evident
merriment of the fans, but that wns all
ho could dp. Ho was still good on Ills'

feet at tho end and cnpablo of taking
moro punishment when tuo decision
went to tho trooper.

A Fizzle.
Tho last preliminary was easily a,

fizzle. Mucti heralded ns ho was yith
stories of a string of victories on tho
mainland, Yamogata, tho fighting Jap,
was introduced to Honolulu fans in a
four-roun- d go with "Plug" Milne.
Milno is n good naturcd young nd with
but littlo previous oxporlcnco nnd tho
Japanese should havo scored a knock-
out if ho was any kind of a fighter.
"Plug" plugged fairly well through
tho bout, mixing things up at times
prottj- - fairly for the Nipponese. Milno
got mad in tho last round and sailed
in pretty strong, but was outpointed
by Yamogata who got tho decision. Tho
Japanese fight fans, of course, mado
much of their countryman's victory.

for tho latter. Ho wan found after somo
search, still saturated with bad wine,.
and unable to give any account or thd
lost articles. After a night in tho sta-

tion he recovered his memory, however,
and fold how bo enmo in possession of
tho tools. Ho was reclining in. a lot on
Beretnnia street when n certain Tom
Nelson came along with thd tools and a
bottle of wine. Thoy refreshed them-
selves and then tho old man was pro-vail-

upon in his intoxication to go
down nnd sell the wholo lot for what-
ever ho could got. By his guidance
Kellett found the store, u Japaneso
placo at tho corner of King and South
streets, and recovered the tools which
had been Bold for $3.50.

WAYSON SHOWS
EAMUS MISTAKEN

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

Take "Snow" Treatment.
Doctor Wnyson has now six patients

at Kali hi undergoing his "carbonic
snow" treatment, all of whom show
marked signs of improvement and each
ono of whom ho expects ultimately to
turn out ns cured. These oro tho incip-
ient cases recently brought to him,
while, of course, tlioro nro many othcro
being treated whoso disease, has gono
too fnr for much hopo of anything but
temporary benefit.

In connection with this treatment, it
Is rather astonishing to noto thnt tho
Johns Hopkins University now claims
thu credit for having discovered it.
Leonard K. Hirnhhorg, A. II., M.D., con-
tributes un nrllclo on tho subject to
tho current Popular Mechanics Mnga-zlno- ,

In which tho efllciiey of tho trout
intuit Is extolled, but all (hn credit of
tho dliicovcry for which ho gives to
I'rof. W. Willlniii I,nnl. As tho ill.
rovory of the "carbnnle mow" treiil-nioii- t

wiih inmlo In I his iy by Doctor
Vi'uynoii mid firnt nniiiiiincoil to tho
world- - tliriiupli tho ihiIiiiiiiih of 'J'lio
AIvrtlBr, iho lii I in nf tln .1(1111111 Hop-Idii- n

Hihoi'uliM ennui a Irillfl Into. Tim
iiHl'lu In I'nnulur Mixihiiiilait huIuhuvI-clgt-

Dint thu trsHtiuviit "him Ih'iui
mliiptu,! in thi IUmkIIAu TUuI."

Uiiclnr WwyKin, th plonctir in lln
"iitiliuuin tvuH " irmiuiiit, U ut utily
uilng it ufiJiiliiiitlyl bill liti U ntnaJlly
liiitirbvlnjf It. Thu IiiImI uiw ot lli
ulim ml I urn fi la ml blmr
uu ii iiou Mud, thu in ua Ihu
llqiihl ivhlfli furiiu nil mil tliu lilli-- r
u wuiii, io Im tiuU$itl lutu ili
vm uf l his imllmt, AUitmly umI i

lull ' 1 11 11 u flWIkl (lum tmt mw
wl uf Him irniluuiuU.

WIRELESS
.

NEXT

y irEUB T0 N0TB TIIE advance TINinPilKV
UAIL ""is" I tlUnbUAT

By the first of noxt August Honolulu
will bo in dlroet wireless communica-
tion with San Francisco, thenco by s

with Kl Pno, Kansas City, St,
Louis nnd Chicago.

This is tho statement mado by Cyril
P. dwell, chief- - engineer of tho Tod-ora- l

Telegraph Companv, who is busily
engaged in superintending tho orection
of n comploto wiroloss plant for his
company on tho shores of Knncoho bay
on tho othor sido of tho island.

For tho comploto plant two hundred
tons of material will he required, of
which ono hundred aud seventy tons
wore unloaded from tho Siberia on her
Inst trip, nnd are now awaiting trans-
portation to tho sent of operations of
tho company on this island.

--This installation is in ho sonso by
way of an experiment. All the noces-sar- y

experimenting has already boon
done nnd the construction now going
forward is of a most permanent nature.
To dctcrmiuo tho effectiveness of tho
Ponlsen system of wiroloss telegraphy
(whoso patents in tho United States
ar,o controlled by tho Federal Tolo-grap- h

Company) over tho two thou-
sand miles of sea between the Island
of, Onhu and San Francisco satisfactory
experiments, so far as receiving mes-

sages aro concoraod, woro concludod
several weeks ngo. Messages woro re-

ceived nt that timo from tho San Fran-
cisco plant of tho company by a Foul-eo- n

detector which was taken to Ka- -

huku. Tho transmission was so perfect
that tho company lost no timo in ar-

ranging for tho installation of the
plant at Kancohc. If messages can ho
received from San Francisco, thcro is
no reason why thoy cannot bo sent
thcro with tho proper equipment, says
Mr. jimen.

Largo Equipment.

At Tvnnenlin two steel masts, reach.
incr n hcicht of four hundred nnd thir- -

ML.. -- :i.i n- - :li 1.. AHn.iA.i .... ...l.li.
will bo strung nntonnao consistlug of
thirty-fiv- o hundred feet of wlro. A
sixty horsepower gnBolino engine will
bo installed to drive tho current gen-
erators. The station will bo equipped
with two thirty kilowatt Foulsen s,

In fnct, everything in tho
station will ho in duplicnto to avoid any
possibility of nn absolute breakdown.
Ono of tho great features of n wireless
system 1b that if thcro is a breakdown
it is right thoro In tho station and can
bo readily rcpnired if apparatus is iu
ddplicnte.

An olchl-roo- operating houso will
yto bo built, ns will a substantial pow-,e- r

houso, which will bo equipped lYith

system nnd a gas generating plant.
' In this connection it may bo explain-
ed thnt tho Foulsen system consists of
an electric are which tnkes placo be-
tween a copper and a carbon iu tho
presence of a vapor containing hydro-ge-

This nrc when connoctcd with tho
antennae radiates energy throughout
all space, and is controlled by means
of an ordinary Morso key.

Mechanical Sending.
At first messages will bo sont using

tho Morse key with tho Continental
'codo system. Later, as soon as tho
business justifies it, n further advance?
in tno nrt of wiroless telegraphy will
bo installed at the Knnqoho station.
This is known as tho Itapid Telegraph
Transmitter and Itecoivor. By means
of this instrument upwnrds of thrdo
hundreds words a minute can ho sent
and received. With this method tho
tnpo is punched us in tho ordinary
Whcatstono method of 'Bonding, nnd
tho message is received photographi-
cally on n tapo which coimTs out of tho
machine dovoloped nnd fixed, ready for
translation. It is stated that the trans-
lation is easily made, because the dots
and dashes are very plain much plain,
cr than a cnblo messngo which is re-
ceived in n similar manner.

Tho station indeed, every station of
tho Poulson system will bo equipped
with a duplex sender, enabling two op-
erators to receive or transmit two mes-
sages at tho same time on a single wiro.
This will cnnblo tho Onhu station to
bo receiving messages from the East
and West simultaneously; for it is
tho intention of tho company to link up
its system with tho Philippines, as soon
ns tho On'hu plant is completed, --Jn or-
der to do this a rolay station will havo
to bo established nt somo point botween
horo nnd tho Far East, probably nt
Qua in or Midway Island.

Different SyBtem.
In contrast with other systems of

wiroless telegraphy it should bo noted
that in using tho Poulscn Hystom tho
othor waves nro radiated continuously,
while with other systems thoy nro rad-inte- il

intermittently, Tho tlitrcronco in
clllcioncy hotwocn them Is snld to bo
enormous. It is much easior to avoid
interference by other stations in tho
continuous radiation system than In tho
use of tho Intermittent system,

"Indeed," mid Mr. Kltvoll, yestor-da-

"tho I'oiilnon system Js to wire-
less mi the incandescent lump Is to
lighting. Tho urn light or spurk system
cunui first, with viiliinblo but limited ap-
plication; thou cuiiio tho InnimloDocnt
lump rnpHhlu of wide, application. Now
lum coiiiu to inigiiiiuit tho inuiiifpld

of wlrtilohri thu 1'oiiUon
teiu of rimtlmio'iN rudiiitlon.

Plfteoii HUtlous,
"Tho IVdnrul Ti'h'jxriiph Cninpitiiy,"

('Diilliiiioil i;iivf Kiiuiniiiir I'.lwt'll, "nmv
lum llfhwn ululluii in iiimrtitloii, nil (liu
hi,v fiuiu Huitltli) to rhliMgn, by way
nf I'uriliinil, Bun Prnnnlieu, m An- -

i:i JStu ituil ICHUWi City. W
ftilwa, (ilrvmly Iwduil mudliijf from Mitn

Mini iiHwivlntf HI lUliuliu,
ruiI Hi our unknown (uautity mnJ.
iug (turn Unit Mini rMnu Iu ftan
l'itii. Wliil llili lui iiBl yt Ijmii
Bituslly duu, IU iiiimjluliiiy u iw It

ililntr iuil prtmlUubJIIIy I w
I? tiinjiiribi,"

Al I'tmul, MurduH iu yr, ithynl),

Com to gnugo Iho advance made by
llhwhlt in ngrlctilturo in the Inst seven
years, tho Hon, Ulttoln Knumnnns, Im-

perial Ocrmnn Agrlciilturnl Commis-

sioner to tho United States, is nt tho
Young Hotel whero bo Is ranking his
hendqunrters whilo traveling about this
island over tho pinenpplo, sisal, cotton
and other plantations.

"I can not say anything now nbout
my worH here," he said yesterday, "as
1 would rather givo my opinions when
I am through my oxnmlnntlon, but you
can say that I find tho city much
dirtier than it wns when T was hero in
1(105. Tho dust Is awful."
' Mr. Knumnnns Is ono of tho six agri-

cultural commissioners who nro ap-

pointed by Olormnny, alono of all
ns attaches to vnrious ombassics.

His fiold covers tho greater part of tho
North American continent nnd tho isl-

ands dependent upon tho United States,
nnd while his headquarters nro at tho
Germnn embassy in Washington ho
Bpends much of his timo whilo in tlfo
country at Chicago. Ho holds his com
mission directly from tho Emporor.
Tho other fivo commissioners nro namod
to Australia, Russia and Siberia, Scnn- -

dlnavin, Great Britain and tho Argon,
tino Republic.

Mr. Knumnnns hns como to Hawaii
direct from Mexico, having spent four
months of his long trip thcro in tho
region of tho rovolution.

"Tho Amcricnn papors havo greatly
exaggerated tho rovolution,' ho said
yesterday, in chatting pf his trip. "1
traveled over tho entiro country, from
Yncntnn to tho bordor nnd I visited al-
most every town, particularly in tho
district where tho revolution is going
on. I visited tho cotton plantations
nnd others, and all tho Inborors woro at
work in the fiold, things wero going on
ns quiet ns is usual and thcro woro no
signs of any trouble. It is vory foolish
to talk of tho United States annoxing
Mexico. I know your present President
and your former President and I know
they think of no such thing.

"If you toolc Moxico you would havo
trouble for a hundred years you would
navo a Hundred years' punishment.
Your country is so largo that you
should dovoto your timo to developing
it internnlly nnd not seek nny outward
acquisition. You havo troublo onough
with tho Philippines on your hand,"

Mr. Knumnnns leaves on tho Man-churi- n

on tho twelfth nf this month.
Ho will visit Jnpnn and China, going
from there to tho Philippines. Ho will
then follow a routo to tho Cnrolincs,
through the Dutch Indies, nnd British
India to Egypt nnd thenco home.

T

CATCHES FIRE AT

IL

UVKHI'OOI.., England, Juno 3. Tho
ginnt Btennior Cnrmnnia caught flro
while lying nt her dock last night nnd
before tho flumes could bo extinguished,
her upper works wero burned. Tho
cargo, which sho was taking on wns
damaged, although tho oxnet extent
has not been learned us yot.

--t
Sympathy for tho mmo mules cnuscd

soventy-flv- o men of tho Morgan Bun
colliery to go oil striko nt Coshocton,
uuio. Tlio men stnted that thoy did
not tuinic tno mules received proper
trcntment and say thoy will remain on
striko until assured tho mules will bo
humanely treated.

messages aro transmitted from Satt
Francisco to Chicago with four relays,
Tho company is now building n now
chain by way of Salt I,ako City, which
Will reach Chicago in thrco relays.
This is very .good work, says Mr.

for no other system will work up.
wards of a thousand miles overland
nnd in tho daytime,

"Of course." suid Mr. Klwoll. Hm
system works much hotter nt nieht
tnnn in tho day timo, but it can and
does accomplish results overland nnd
iu tho day timo which other systems
cannot approach."

Tho cost of tho installation at Kan-eoh- o

Bay, Mr. TJwell soys, will amount
to about thirty thousand dollars.

Reduce Bates.
With tho inauguration of this system

between hero and tho mainland rates
for messages will bo materially reducod,
Hxnctly what tho reduction will bo does
not appear nt present. However, as n
means of comparison it may ho stntod
that tho redoral Telegraph Company
now transmits messages of fiftoou
words at tho rnto thnt is charged by
tho Western Union for tcu-wor- d mes.
mgos. Likewise this company scuds n
fifty-wor- night letter nt a lower rnto
than tho old lino companies. Tho red-cm- !

company hns iilno n rato for a thir-ty-flv-

word tiny or night lotlor lesi
tlmn Is mmlt) by tho Wusturu Union
nnd 1'ostnl Tolegrnph companies. Tho
plinu mi tho iiiMiiiliiiid cinniirlxn tho im.
tiibllnhiiient of fifty-fiv- tiitlonn

nil Important title,
Arriving on tho Siberia wore two

Kliisi'M who huvo roiiin Id imsim Mr,
Klwoll in tho iiiNtnlliillon of (hn Mu-
tton, mill iiiintlinr will iirrivn In ulioiit
a week, an it I thu inlimtlmi of tho

to rtmli thu wlntlmi tu Dninpli'-llui- i
o rapidly iih imMlblo, ninl Iry lo

Imvn It rwuly for work l.y the flml of
Auuiitt,

Or,' Kin nil, tho t'hlnf engliifer nf 111

rtNimm '!iiniiiib ruiMuy, i unit!
nut of lolml fcuiifuril, Jr, I'lituirt

Till yttvui ar wirwui
inlrMpli

OHIOAQO, Juno 3. Alroady tho first
scattering Fliota of tho great fight for
control of tho national convention by
tho Taf t nnd Eoosovolt forces aro to bo
hoard. Tho linos are being Bharply
drawn and last night tho Koosovolt
mauagors hero announced that tho first
test of real strongth would como next
Thursday whon tho claims of Mr.
llowoll, national committeeman from
Nebraska, will como up boforo Victor
Uoscwator, acting chairman of tho na-

tional cOmmlttoo.
Tula strugglo, which it Is predicted

will bo blttor, may docldo tho com
plcxlon of tho national commlttco prior
to tho hoaring of tho mass of contests
which await decision of that body,
llowoll is ono of tho commtttoomen,
who claim tho right to sit upon tho com-
mlttco prior to tho convention. If ho
is successful tho Eoosovolt forces will
undoubtedly control tho commlttoo.

WISCONSIN BAIJCS.
MADISON, Wisconsin, Juno 3. Mr.

TiIcGovorn, chairman of tho Wisconsin
dolagation to tho Republican conven-
tion, yostorday doclarod that ho had
positively rofusod to apponl to William
Barnes, Jr., of Now York, to swing tho
Now York dologation in favor of Elihn
Boot for temporary chairman of tho
convention. Koosovolt men claim that
this is an indication that tho President
con not socuro tho La. Folletto delogatos
which Wisconsin is sending to Chicago.

BABNES MUM.
NEW YOBK, Juno 3. WHliam

Barnes, Jr., loador of tho Now Tort
dologation to Chicago, in an intorviow
granted yostorday, doclarod that ho has
sent out four hundred appeals to dele-
gates to stand for the appointment of
Senator Boot as tomporary chairman.
Ho declined absolutely to mako any
statomont regarding tho naturo of tho
ropllos ho has recolved.

M--

IS STANDING PAT

CHICAGO, Juno 3. Senator Lorimor
loft hero last night for Washington.
After his dopnrturo iutlmnto friends
doelaro reports that tho sonntor intends
tendering his resienntiun na soon as
ho arrives at the capital, nro "abso
lutely without foundation."

GERMAN LIEUTENANT
FALLS TO DEATH

FROM AEROPLANE
BREMEN, Germany, Juno 3. Lieu-tonu-

nnd his companion Horr
Iluehfltnottcr, an aviator, fell through
tho air a distuueo of npproximatolyto hundred feet hero yesterday aftor-nifon- ,

ivml woro dashed to pieces iindor
very feot of a crowd of sovernl

thousand persons who had beon watch-
ing tho neroplano iu flight. Tho o

wns smashed into n mass of
twisted wires, torn to canvas and
broken frames.

MEXICO NOW REBELS
AGAINST THE LEADER

OF THE INSURGENTS
MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Juno 3.

Word has reached horo officially that
tho Inhabitants of eastern Sonoru havo
risen against Oro7.co, tho loader of tho
rebels, nnd hnvo threatened to drivo
him out of that section of tho country.
Prom Ocampo comes tho word thnt tlio
rebels there nro iu despornto straits.
Tliey Are la need of monoy with which
to buy mord provisions pud their

has almJL"1-,ul- t.
f

NAVAL BOABD TO

CONVENE IN JULY

(Continued from Pago Ono.)
driving piles in tho remainder of tho
800-fo- dock basin and building thothird false crib soction. Tho second
crib section is completed, thus taking
up 400-fo- of tho entire length, whilo
tho pile driving is under way in tho
third soction of 200 feet. When that
is completed tho outpr 200-fo- will bo
similarly treated.

Ono of tho mnttors which tho board
will consider is the question of addi-
tional compensation for tho new meth-
od of laying concroto. Still anothor fca-tur- o

to bo tiilcen into consideration is
tho additional cost of tho now concrete?
mixture. This will bo considerably
moro oxpensivo than that first decided
upon. As tho method and material first
approved of by tho navy docs not moot
tho peculiar requirements at Pearl Har-
bor, all additional cost resultant iinon
any change mado iipconsury fulls buck
upon tho navy department.

Buildings Coming Along.
The seven buildings forming the in

iliistrliil plant .iro well under way, four
having boon entirely ruined un far ud

nkolotou steel framework is uou
corncil. Tho contractors, Coiicanuoii &
Co, of Houttlo, will complete tho
seven buildings In thu time unucifled
thu hitter part of July and will also
liiivt) the grout storoliiiuHo well sturto I
tlimi, The k.i mo firm him tho contract

building the nilmiiiMnitnm build
ln, hut will nol nomiiKiiiuii work nil tho
umo iniiiimlluliily,

MaiIiio Jlarruelfa Orders,
'J'lin navy department here lm rueim

tul iiutliuiiuduiii fur (lie I'liiiiiuuiuimiuiil
nf work nn llin murine Imrrnt-'jii- t itml of
nturtf ijutiritirii, unil euiiitmuiiuii may
mmii Im uii'lur wtiv hv Miutlilinir i,lu.

Biinrwi nut inn jwiiiihi ur tin nni
iiiftn bM Imwu li9iiuntj iiivnhul

II y, 'Of, hiii) will wihnIii In thu rlty un I lb nyiuliatitliiB ffrni, Tliuru iwi. a lit
til Hit tmii U limuguriitti t luirw.illi tlvlHy owing lu u tihiiniju fuun I

hIivii hn will prtilmbly iuuvw un liifuvuMtry In tlir- uimt IiihhiIuii of (Im
lh furllmr luiiiiiiviiuu uf lht I'idUIh ' I'Mililing uu Iho inuiliiu uiirp viiv Tim

mi g J"lulnj( uf lb nvrfdout urn) tU ! wiigliMil miim mn Mrm hut nui iiutui
urUni by
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Tho Wrock of the Saginaw.

Honolulu In tho Negative.

Old Country Personalities.

Kaimuki'a Homo Product.

Borrowed Plumage.
i

A Plonoer In. Comer Storo Architecture.

Few stories that Tho Advertiser has published of Into concerning tho

"days that were" in Hawaii has raised such a number of reminiscences as

"Tho Wreck of tho Saginaw," published last Sunday. Numorous inquiries
havo been directed to tho office as to whero tho book containing tho retold
tnlo could bo secured, whilo additions to tho information contained in tho

Sunday articlo havo been forthcoming from many sides. Ono uf tho most

interesting exhibits brought to Tho Advertiser in connection with tho mat-

ter is a tremendously massive gold watch, which had been presented to Cnpt.

Thomas Long by the United States government and which is now tho proud

possession of his grandson, John Long, who has a storo in the Masonic Block.

The watch was handed by Captnin Long to bis son, Charles, who had a busi-

ness in Honolulu conducted on tho sito of tho present polico station. Charles,

in turn, willed tho heirloom to his oldest son, John. Tho caso is beautifully
carved and engraved with tho following: "A Testimonial to Capt. Thomas
Long from tho U. 8. Government in Recognition of Services Rendered tho

Crew of tho Saginaw."
In connection with tho heart-breakin- voyago of Lioutonant Talbot from

the scene of tho wreck on Ocean Island to Kauai, whero ho lost his life after
tho perilous trip in tho open boat, attention has been called to tho tributo
paid his memory by D. C. Adeo of Now York, which was widely published

at the timo all over tho United States and which appeared in tho columns

of Tho Advertiser on April 1, 1871. Tho pootic tributo is:

Whilo Tamo emblazons nohlo deeds
Upon tho pago of song and Btory,

And ovory eye that wondering reads,
Now swells with tears, now gleams for glory; '

So long shall Talbot's name bo known
Throughout tho nation, proud to mourn him,

And laurel WTeath and cypress crown
With an immortal lovo adorn him. "

t

A thousand miles ho braved tho sea,
An open long-boa- t all that boro him; i

For weeks no sign of land or leo,
Tho ynwning waters dark before him. i

A steady purposo spurred his bouI

To win tho prizo in that grim raffle -
Tho hungry waves that wildly roll ', ' ,

Around that ocean-roc- k to baffle. " "--
'" "

Think of it, men "who wear tho bluol
Think of it, shipmates wrecked and lonely!

no lost his life in saving you, '
His manly motivo duty only.

Lower tho flag ho loved bo well!
Fire a last volley o'er tho billow!

Tho cannon-boo- his funeral knell,
Tho stars nnd stripes his weeping willow.

4w
yl

God grant his death was not in vain
God grant his comrades still nro breathing

To greet tho homes tliey lovo again,
With doubt and fear and fervor seething.

Blow fresh, yo winds, that bear relief I "
Flow on, yo tides, for timo is pressingl

Oh! may tho midnight of this grief
Bo changed to noon with Heaven's blessing.

i J o
"Undo Jim" Williams, formerly photographer to roynlty and ono of tho

original promotionibts, has in his possession negatives running back to 1803

and probably beyond that, for "Undo Kimo" has them catalogued in his
head only. On theo grounds ho has been pblo within tho past few months
to help n couplo of citizens work up some regrets nnd some wisdom. Ono of

the citizens enmo buck from tho Atlantic Coast and proudly exhibited to the
father of ball plajers an old photograph of Honolulu for which ho had paid
sixty-flv- o dollars. "Undo Jinimlo" rummaged around half a day, found tho
original negative and in that rcmnrknblo whisper of his ofl'ered to furnish
prints at four bits each. Just tho same thing hnpponed vhen another way.
iarcr returned from London with an old Honolulu photo which had cost thirty-fiv- e

dollnrs. And good "Undo Jimmio" is yet threatening to card cataloguo
everything in tho shop.

Jt & & Jl JX

Do not run away with tho idea thnt Our Theodoro nnd Big Bill Tuft nro

tho only ones in tho world who cm hurl nasty language at political opponents.
Tnero is n little nun in tho British houso of common', with n sent on tho
treasury benches, who can go twvlvo inches to every toot covered by oven
Colonel Roosevelt. This is tho one called by tho "standpatters" of England,

"that crazy man Lloyd George," whoso latest speech on tho bill to disestab-
lish the Welsh church almost Mnrtled Tho Times into display type. Tho Duke
ef Devonshire, uu ardent Churchman, had attacked the bill, stating that tho
backers of it wcro guilty of "robbery of God."

Naturally this stlrrod tho Welshman, who roforred to tho charge during
a consideration of tbo bill and then exclaimed:

Doesn't ho know that the very foundations of his fortunes were
laid deep in sacrilege and built on desecrated shrines and pUlngod
altars t

These charges that wo are robbing the church ought not to be
brought by those whoso family tree is laden with tho fruit of sacrilege
at tho Itcformatlou, Their ancotors robbed the Catholic Church, tho '

monasteries, tho altars, tbu alms houses. Thuy robbed the poor. They
robbed the dead. Thou when wo try to reeovur somo part of this pil-

laged property for the poor their descendunts accuse us of theft ithey
whoso hands arc dripping with tbo fut of tiicrilogo,
Now, Roosuvelt, In bin palmiest days, never nld anything more bltingly

personal than that,
.M . vM t k)4

The story of tho nnariuoiii "Kn linu-k- i Honk Honk Ugg," now on display
prominently downtown (q the on"ot tlmt in lint pioneer days of tho thriving
nuburb, uy flvo or U j'Mir ago, una uf the onrly Huttlerii, probably Albion
riurli or Oil. Jim Curly. pwul u vory luro iU'k of eliloUuiu that had n

iuiio wiilii ruiigti. Kumbsn of Uw birdt fwilwt to muwor tu the lmniuu will
to bnuliHu nnd tby wr trtiltteu" to rimpond to it horn. AfUr roudi bail
breu built uut time mid Iiuum kgH to gu up ttt tlw rite of thirty a mmitli,
I ho tlilcknim were iiunUuud in togulur yauU, Hut tby Imd nwnlretl the bum
kppvlilM Iiibit and mIuii uu uulu lunik liuukeil uluiitf nut of tbu mmuimi, fllf
fvDl Ihti ulkiii i.riin i i. ill iik Mimim! Iliuiuuud lld gitd tu ilulllll how
Mr, ulwuyi miurnu.K hum fur Uijtrd M4i4 Mftng, Tbtt irninouduiu rtl

Jin.! uu HiuiKiuily HvnUmUug frWt no ,u pl)ll dtuuiuul u! Il.w bird,
giving thw brwt Ilk t pm n4 lgi lit bit tudvllU rlil or
glum, '( Imti tho uHti I. dill ,nl, (iiiir, rlli,nl wivy ituil brtfUH Id brl
J) ii':l'tl'U 1'lW oll, l It tluiMn4 l Ito lyn DtlMT tluiAU TIt U4
tpitt4 Hi ld Mb 4iiNiH C l boiitf inulis4 trlik "'' i4vr 'i'n'

milt. Mi Hi an nutomatlc fog horn, bnc been provided in the varloci yard
iu order to satisfy tho birds in their doeirfi for running and to insure pcrpe
tulty of the breed.

, J Jl J . J
On Thursday of last week a teacher of the public schools called at the

innltni chamber in the palace which, usually rendered pleasant ns.tlio official

abiding place of E. A. Mott-Smlt- Is now inhabited solely by his secretary,
Henry 0 'Sullivan, puriulng the duties of his ofllco in his superior's abnence
in mors exalted spheres.

"I cajno to sco Secretary Mott-Smith,- " announced tho young lady with
that superior calmness which' women will adopt in tho presenco of a mere
man presuming official dignity.

Henry nindo ono of those elaborate bows beforo replying, which had the
double purposo of conciliating her and giving himself timo to decide whothcr
tho Acting Governor would bo too busy to sco her or not. lie decided that
he would not.

"Yuu will find. Mr. Mott-Smlt- h two doors to tho right madam," ho said,
courteously. "You know Mr. MoU-Smit- is Governor now."

She gasped as if her worst fears had been confirmed.
"Ah, I know it, of course," she said petulantly. "I thought I Baw him

in his auto yesterday with tho Governor's clothes on."

& J j ,s j
Tho exceeding modesty of the proprietor of "Tho Fern," nn original

corner storo on Emma and Vineyard streets, provents mo from presenting you
this morning with tho nnmo of nn original man. That ho modestly sidestepped
tho proffered advertisement of this column proves him original, which must
bo admitted oven if I fail in impressing you with tho fact that in designing
a corner storo which is neither dirty insido nor unnttractivo outside, which
has neither weather-boardin- g nor a second-stor- y inserted veranda of hideous
design, tho unnamed is original beyond all other proprietors of corner stores
in Honolulu.

That in this city which makes somo llttlo boast of civic handsomeness we
havo permitted tho architectural atrocities that supply us with ico cream
und pop, is to mo strange. That tho orientals who monopolize tho corner storo
industry lme stooped to tho rottcnest cxnmplos tho white man had to offer
him, is stranger still. That tho only white man to get., in tho business planned
on the best models of tbo Orient is not only superlatively strange, but quito
ironical.

On the lot ho leased was a big three, two feet in circumference Instead
of cutting it down, ho built around it and it now grows through n hold in
tho roof. Inside, about its trunk, ho has built up a splendid little fernery,
about which nro his tables. Tho walls are of most attractive polished lath-wor-

The floor is cement tile. Instead of tho ugly upright boards with
which tho pako storekeepers of tho city announce thoir closing hour, this
man runs out lath rolling doors, "which leavo his place of business still at-

tractive after ho has closed it up. A portico divides his ico cream tables from
his counters, which again nro hidden with pretty architectural fancies and
potted plants.

In this placo ho merely sells tho usual offerings of the corner storo but
to tho passing traveler, or to any visitor, tho plaeo is a fresh spot in tho city.
If every corner storo were as nttractivo tho tourist would carry away a recol-
lection of Honolulu a hundred per cent moro delightful and tho resident would
feel almost that much moro pleasant by tho timo ho hit bis office at 8 a. m.

Tho man with tho corner store at School and Vinoyard stroets is tho
pioneer, let us hope, in a now corner storo architecture, vrhcro advantage has
been taken of tho natural surroundings to form a very attractive llttlo placo
of business, which is not only neat in itsolf and an attraction for its neighbor-
hood, but which is clean, its candy bottles shining, its floor scrubbed, its little
counter immaculate. I nm willing to givo this storo this free advertisement
and I trust thnt tho proprietor will prosper to tho oxtont that his enterprise
and commendablo originality deserve, even though ho says ho would not like
to seo his namo printed in a newspaper.

-t- -

f Small Talks )

Jm. D. TIMMONS, lato manager of tho Star. A coincidence; merely a
coincidence, I assuro you.

HON. J. H. CONEY. On Kauai wo would all fed satisfied if Lylo Dickey
were appointed to tho circuit judgeship.

H. P. WOOD. The contract wo havo made with "Walter G. Smith has been
almost unanimously approved of by tho business men of the city.

SUPERVISOR KETJOER. I don't like this Mutt and Jeff business at all.
A joke's a joke, but this Mutt and Jeff thing is apt to spoil my whole
political futurity.

COL. J, W. JONES, N, G. H. Tho war department is showing overy pos-sibl- o

interest in the guard hero and is encouraging us in overy possible way
to perfect our organization. Tho citizen soldiery will respond, too.

ED TOWSE. Tho oxpenso of tho last Clean-u- Day was about thirteen
hundred dollars, a part of which was wasted because wo did not know oxnetly
how to go at things. This timo I expect tojseo tho exponso kept down below
a thousand dollars.

JAMES A. RATH. I should like to seo Honolulu boost and support tho
King's Daughters tng day liberally. Tho funds which they aro trying to raiso
aro badly needed by tho building committeo and tho homo which they will erect
is just as badly needed in tho community.

B, VON DAMM, Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- b says that ho wants to hear
from tho public beforo ho announces a public holiday for Clean-u- p Day. To
oblige him, I wish all those who feel that a holiday is proper for such a,

good cause would call tho Acting-Governo- r up on tbo phono and tell him so,
I bet wo get that holiday beforo tho phono bas.finished its first hundredth ring.

GEORGE TIOELEN. Seeing that I am tho Vied and true Teddy Bear
of Honolulu, somo think I ought to bo d candidate for eecrotary of tho Tcrri- -

tory. But, pshaw I Why should I throw my hat in tho ring for tho jobt
Thoro is one thing I would like, honovor. I would liko to havo tbq Colonel.
elected an honorary president of tho Oomo Bade Club, eligible for reelection
to a third term.

DEMOSTHENES LYOURGUS. Tho now uuto servico between Glonwood
and tho Volcano Houso nnd tho crater, which is to bo put into oporntion soon
by tho Hilo Railroad Company, will stimulate travel to tho hotel. Tho rates
will bo cheaper and tho patrons will bo taken down to tho crater in tho busses,
simplifying their trip very much. Tho road from tho Volcano Houso to tho
crator is in flno condition now practically hotter than any road you havo
in Honolulu. Tho crater is extremely active, tho wcathor fino and as a sum
mer resort tho Volcano House can not bo beat anywhero in tbo world.

A Sane and Sophisticated King

On tho smaller stago on which ho was called to act, tho part of King
Frederick VIII, of Denmark was striklugly liko that of his brother-in-law- ,

King Edward VII, of Great Britain nnd Ireland. Both wcro ideal constitu-
tional heads of tho State, such as tho twentieth contury demanded; both wero
udvuncod iu years beforo they wero called to tbo succession, and in tho long
period of waiting learned tho limitations of thoir ofllco and acquired skill in
uvoldlng the blunders of life, political, social or diplomatic, wlilcli ninkeB tbo
kliortneM of their reigns u matter of regret.

'J'lio Into King was tho tddost of u family of brothers and sinters which
nttuiui'd prominence out of all proportion to tho Importance of Denmark in
tho rtnuiciU (if Ktiropo, including uu 1 nipreaa of Ilusslu, a Queen of Ktiglahd,
ii do lurti Quetm of llunnovor, nnd tho King of (Ireeco. Moro remarkable still
luu It lii'cn for tbu uitpiirulfeli'il oxuiupla of strung family affection and of
plain niulilJo eln duiiiimlio virtue wuleli 11 has prwouled to other royal
Loudon, Tuo uluiple, uuprvtonlloua uutnutir of tlio oourt of Uopeulmgen liavo
bwu iiiulnjulntxl by tbu mule mumboM of thu faintly wliouovor tuny havo
Inmiled uuivi llioy bum iniuuM with tbu crowd MnQiluiiiiiiiouiiy ami with
out juoiMlurn, urn dwuili Unppuwl fv eujun to Klnjf VrilriIi ou mi nxcur-lu-

hUii'Ii i IIUu uuutlM uuiHiuiiit MigileniiM of liln life,
lit bud uvilbw llwn wir upuwiuuiiy tu lit uu wu u tbu blitur

uf bit Bunuir, hut duriuK the 1k ywirn f bU rigu b UohwI biwcalf n sow
puivHl urn M Mim u4 wullout Iu iit Jw4iNUHtla iUiJ it.'Minmuf, irM4 we
uf thu dmiI4 hu 414 nui iitk lift tuii ifiArmnt), o liudl) vtiiutfj nulli

mm Dnuumrli Mill ii nod rmiel Ihmii tk Jiknr i;ni4liiiniM lu4i, ntw
Uw llll tu Utullllt t U'k. lll

MEMORIAL TOWER DEDICATED
TO MRS ALICE MACKINTOSH

-

THE MEMORIAL TABLET.o!tij;:)esic(From Monday's Advertiser.)
With servico and address the com-

munity yesterday aftornoon paid honor
to tho memory of Mrs. Alice Mackintosh
when tho Alice Mackintosh Memorial
Tower of St. Andrew's Cathedral was
dedicated and, tho Memorial Tablet un-

veiled. Unfortunately the final touclioa-t-

tho tower have not been put on, "the

scaffolding still remaining, and tho
ceremony of tho presentation of tho
keys to tho Bishop being thorofore
symbolic, as tho tower was not locked.

The Bishop and clergy, following the
choir in procession down tho South
Cloister opened tbo ceremonies, prayer
and responsive reading and tho singing
of tho hymn Magnus Doininis follow-
ing. The lesson was read from tho
thirty-firs- t chapter of Proverbs, when
the religious services were closed.
Upon tho completion of the final pray-
er, the key of the tower was presented
to Bishop Kcstarick by E. A. Mott-Smit-h

and while the congregation
stood, the former entered the vestry
room, .and drawing the veil from tho
faco of the tablet, said:

"In tho nnmo of the Father, and
the Son, nnd of tbo Holy Ghost, Anion.
I, Henry Bond Itestanck, Bishop of
Honolulu, in the tenth year of my
episcopate, do hereby declare that this
tower is set apart and dedicated to
tho glory of God nnd to the memory
of Alice Mackintosh."

Jud&e Dole's Address.

The principal address of tho day was
delivered by Hon. Sanford B. Dole, who
at several times Jurin the reading
testified by tears to tho depth of his
feelings. He said:

"Tho occasional expenditure of a
portion of the earnings of a community
iu permanent monuments wmen ex-
press the loyalty of tho buildeis to tbo
things of the spirit as personified in
tho lives of those who havo in some
great way lived for humanity, can not
bo put down to extravagance or waste.

"It may bo in tho field of patriot-
ism that tho record has been made, or
in tho realm of pbilanthrophy or, per-
chance, in tbo pressing crisis of danger
whore ono must yield life that other
lives may bo spared; or it may bo in
the quiot domain of kindly neighbor-
hood service, whero ono is spent that
others may be less spent.

Fitting Tribute.
"Such a monument, when conceived

in full sympathy with the life and
principles it is intended to commem-
orate, becomes n fitting tribute, and in
its permanency it is figurative of tbo
immortal quality of the ideal standards
that such life possessed. It speaks to
tho coming generations of those things
that go to the achievement of loal
success. It is a witness of tbo homage
of the builders to tho 'eternal real-
ities.

"Tho ancient churches of tho old
land, called often after apostles and
saints whose names aro interwoven
with the early struggles of tho Chris-
tian faith, toll us of lives of heroism
and self sacrifice; and also of tho
religious fervor of tho buildors and
artificers who, with infinite devotion
and patience, havo worked their myth-
ical interpretations of tho Christian
story Into permanent form.

And so ot too memorial wo aeai-cat- e

today to a lifo for humanity.
"When tbo news eamo to Honolulu

u few years ago of the unexpected
death of Mrs. Mackintosb iu a y

land, there was no mistaking tho placo
sho occupied in the hearts of this com-

munity when a week day memorial
Borvicp was held for her here; tho
building, crowded with a gathering rep--

sontativo of all walks in life, of all
classes and of overy religious per-
suasion, her friends and acquaintances
and doubtless many who -- had ex
perienced her beneficenco with tho
hush of deep feeling in tho audience,
betokened a wide-sprea- d sense of

There speedily developod
n Bontimeut favoring a permanent me-

morial to hor namo which should testi-
fy to tbo appreciation of hor character
felt by her fellow townspeople. Whon
tho tuna came for action, no urging
was necessary tho public feeling was
uunnimous. Tho only question was
whether the memorial ihould bo purely
utilitarian in character, or ono lit'
which sentiment should, predominate.
This was happily settled iu favor of
tho boll-towe- r which in beforo you,

"Tjiero nro H'oso hero who widow
brr Alice Muuklntotili us a girl in her
riret Hawaiian homo ai Wallua on tho
Inland of Knuul a wild untl rouimiilo
place between tho branched of Ihti Will-lu- u

river nnd near tho onchanting wa-

terfall ami gwruo of tlmt name. Coin-lu- u

boro iu ii )ouiuj Mirl, liu wui, in
a way, u product of iluwmt, mid

in n iimiionuiiftl dvuroo a pint of
IU life. AotUo in Ilio mclul II fn of
Hid planw tipil wigor In thu uiiy r

lit puhliu riutMiuiim, inr immnuunl Iw

tentxl, uuu)id of hor Imppy funiUy ro
pmnilllti( wtu id i.b wiviuh in

llVlwIf f iu iu nft4, fOHIWliuiM M

ihti ulniiii.f f Mill, ttuJ uriwti m I
Uf lirr ut l!lU. lUr bfttll W III
ibif woik ui" I Hi MiiMlif4 Aify
lUU t hi lit IIKI l l'l bit 1 H ltf
Iin4 i. .U-- ' hj fi I iMlt
Ullli 'W''0'l M tttU ful Httlfft! .44

Deeply dovotcd to hor own church, hor
largess of succor and good cheer knew
no limitations; and so, unconsciously
perhnps, sho came into tho foilowship
of that larger communion which num-
bers all consecrated souls of ovory
church and of no church, tho wido
world arouad.

"Is it not meet that Honolulu which
tins been so favored in her lifo, should
rafso a permanent monument to her
memory and to its own appreciation of
the imperishable ideals that wore

in her a tower liko this
chaste and beautiful in design, qn ad-
junct to tho cathedral, whore sho wor-
shiped, and the homo of tho bells that
Bhall from timo to timo sound forth
to the homes of the city tho music of
the sacred hymns sho lovodt"

Acting-Governor- 's Address.
Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smlt- preced-

ed Judge Dole on tho speaker's plat-
form, paying a deop tribute to tho
memory of tho woman thoy honored.

"This occasion is ono of the bene-
ficent moments which from timo to
timo come especially into our lives,"
ho said, "purifying our vision so that
the faco of God comes nearer and tho
good and beautiful in tho world is
made more clear. Death, birth, mar-
riage, tho growth and dotolopmcnt of
children are occasions of upbtt, sweot
tokens acquired in "the course of life
of tho great fatherly caro which,
cherishes us in our conscious as well
as. in our unconscious moments. But
tho uplift of this occasion is found in
this commomoTation of tho lifo of a
good woman, Alico Mackintosh.

"Noble in every impulse, unselfish
in every action, devoted to good work,
a dear wife nnd abovo all a mother in
every sense, her memory to those of us
who knew her porsonally is tender and
beautiful. Deep down in our hearts
this treasure is securely kept and
cherished. It ia an underlying and
potent impulse for good among all of
us. It belongs to ull of us collective-
ly; it belongs to each of us individ-
ually.

"This lofty towor with its column
on column, its graceful and stately out-
lines and imposing architecture is tho
material symbol of her lifo. Tho ever
lasting symbol is to bo found in tho
hoarts of those who como to its base
or within its confines to learn of tho
good works, the devoted life and noblo
character of a good woman.

Family's Voice.

H. M. von Holt, tho oldest Eon of
Mrs. Mackintosh had prepaied a short
paper wliich ho was prevented from
readinc. however, bv iliness. Arthur
Mackintosh took his place. In ox- -
pressing the appreciation of tho family
at tho form tho tributo of the peoplo
to his mother's memory had taken, ho
said:

"Tho Bishop, Ladies and Gentlo-me- n:

1 wish to volco my appreciation
of tho opportunity thus afforded tbo
family of my Mother of blossed
memory, to express their gratification
at tho complotiou of this magnificjent
Memorial, which, I can assuio you, is
a roost satisfactory ono.

"I wish to omphasizo tho latter part
of my remark, becauso it has Bomo
timo been said that our family would
rather have bad a different subject for
the memorial than this beautiful tower.

"Nothing could havo pleased us
more than the choice of tbU foim of
memorial, and I again must reiterate
tho appreciation and" gratification, not
only to the donors who, by their gon-crp-

gifts made it possible, but
especially to tho committeo who havo
to well carried out tbo trust Toposed
in them, and to our Bishop who has
novcT failed lo keep the matter in mind
until its final completion and dedica
tion thi3 day."

'

MURES NEW REGARD

WITH THE SHOT

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 3. Roso

yestcrdny succeeded in making a now

world's record with the shot. Ho man-
aged to make a total of ninoty-ou- o foot
ton inches using his loft nnd right hand.

Half a down cities in suburban Bos-

ton have joined with Boston In a fight
against tho mosquito, 'fho ronrubcs
north of Iloiton aro bolloved to bo
largely renpomiblo for the million of
the lutui'U which nuuually Invndo tbo
city, and in nn effort to rid tbo dty
of thorn a collimator U to drain tbo
iimrlius,

JUflT WHAT nn NAMH JMPMBfl.

ehnmberliiln' Oollf, Cholera nd
niarrliDmi llomwly nil tlmt il unuio
iiiill( Tilled Imi iiovnr Imi'ii u ritnu

ru pnil ml yf ortjin)) Willi', rluilttiH inorbii
ur ilywulMv win ibi ruDiM)- whi
um4 Dial It did ml yti! puiMipt rliof
It kui'4 fwi Ikn rkilit for lb
ttttlll mi4 ft'l dll(fl f"H nUl'id In
fftiliUIti lllll In UMi4 If till ItudlilliM
. plumpll) ndWItfUlvt. 4 l' tab t

"IUMH.



HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilirer for ovory product
and put on tho market only what has
been proven of ronl vnluo. Lot us
know tho purpose for which you want
soil helps and we will supply you.

Address ub

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H. T.

Tho Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line TickctB
nro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN .BESOETS.
BANFF, GLAIGElt, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets nnd general information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle fit Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua. Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron "Wdrksof St. Louis.
Blake Steam Tumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TM I'l'HII.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U-P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,692.02

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tennoy Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon Cashier
G. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriBton Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: 0. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tonney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfnrlane, J. A. McCandless,
O. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, B. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

DEPABTMENTS.
Btrict attention given to nil branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDQ., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insnrrance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo havo just accepted the Agency

for the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

Theso aro also among the Roll or
Honor in San Francisco.

MON BELIEVES

MORE SHIPS COMING

Fred It. Waldron returned by tho
Biberin yesterday from a trip to tho

inaluland during which ho looked into

the tourist and steamship buslncia for
Hawaii, and was gratified with tho
progress bolng made in each, Mr, Wul.

droit predicts strainer service of ov-

ory three days from Ban 1'rnncUco lo

this port in the near future,
During liU trip Mr. WitMron vWtt'J

thu principal cities nf the J'flflllo C'nuit

mid everywhere- - found Intcrent In llu
wall, lie Ik uiifliutiiiitle over Hie

puu ut tho nuw Mutton lmiirr
willed Im iw In mu I'rHiuitcu, Muting
flint I'm now vtxtul nill Im vii muiiy
points nf pxrelleiicti oot tliute muUIi
urn In tin' lrunpAffifl nervlca now.

(. KUm) IN 0 TO H PAYSli
"AW WINTMMNT U umrmm

u i nro iiy eutt ut llolilny, IHIimI,
Dle&ln or JVolrmllim film In 6 ig
MitMyipniiuDpyn'Ain'lMj- .- Muiiv by
i'AKIM HRMClm CO, MM U,lt

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, irfc4lAY. HAT 4...W iMt WFFKLY.
WWf1WWKWiMWIWIMIWIiMMil PMHtfUfWIIlMWlll Hl !!! - 'T.'".

JUSTICE FINES
((ill T EBM

)

j
BG. IN EXILE FOR 42 Li FOR ill

POLICE OFFICER PARTY IS BORN lnl Tl ADMliiA L5

NOEBIGA SENTENCED TOE

ROW rOUND GUILTY

or AasAUiTma chinaman.

fFrom' Saturday's r.)

A decision rendered by Judge Mon-tarr-

in tho police- - court yesterday in
which n fine of twenty dollars is im- -

'osotl upon Police Ofhcur .1. Nobriga
or nn nlleced assault upon a Chinnman

while on n special mission to tho man's
house, has aroused the police forec In
nil its lirnnchcs to expressions of in-

dignation nnd dissatisfaction, and has
elicited comments from a number of
others interested in the case. The pen
alty which Nobriga has been ordered
to pay was compared in all quarters
last night with tho fines imposed upon
those who have assaulted police off-

icers, a much more serious offense un-
der the stntutcs, nnd these comparisons
are enlightening, if not favorable to
Judge Monearrat.

Bicycle- Oflicer J. Nobriga. who he.
enme involved in tho domestic difllcul- -

tics of u Chinese family in Val- -
lev Mar 10. was found cuillv of nssault
in. Judge Monsarrat's pollco court and
wns fined twenty dollars and costs. The
maximum sentence umior tlio statute
would have been nno hundred dollars
fine and six months' imprisonment.

Oflicer Nobriga was attacked by a
gang of ruflinns in Knknako a little
less than two mouths ngo, beaten,
knocked down nnd robbed of his badge.
The police badge wns found the follow-
ing day in the possesion of William
Mahalu, ono of the assailants, and this
man, who also appeared before Judge
.Monsarrnt on tno serious charcc of, as
saulting n, public officer, was fined fif-

teen dollars and costs. A similar caso,
in which three Japanese and one China-
man were found cuilty of assaulting
Officer George Holt on tho sidowalk in
iront ot tne usmnnrket camo up before
Judge Monsarrnt yesterday morning on
the same calendar with Nobriga 's case.
Thero was no doubt that blows had
been struck and that n vigorous nttaclc
had been made npon tho officer by tho
four men. In his decision Judge Mon-sarr-

suspended judgment for thir-
teen months and tho mcn go freo with-ou- t

fine, on condition of their good be-

havior during the set period. The
maximum penalty in theso cases is ono
thousand dollars fine or one year im-
prisonment at hard labor. '

Nobriga was fined twenty dollars for
an offense for which tho extreme pen-
alty is comparatively light; his assail-
ant was fined five dollars less for an of-

fense for which the fine is ten times as
great, nnd Holt's assailants, who ap-
peared npon tho same charge, aro told
to bo good and are sent home.

Alleged Offense.
The story of Nobriga 's alleged of

fense was told in court yesterday morn-
ing bythe plaintiff, Ah Loon, and sev-
eral witnesses who supported his ac-

count in detail and also by Officer No-
briga, and his single witness, who cor-
roborated his version of the, story. The
bicycle officer was. sent to Pauoa by
Deputy Sheriff Rose as a protector for
Mrs. Mary Leo Loon, divorced wifo of
Ah Loon, who wanted to recover
clothes which she said slio had left in
the Chinaman's house. When they nr
rived at the cottage Ah Loon was not i

at .homo but thcro wero several persons
about tho premises and Mrs. Loon wont
iu, found a key and commenced a search
for licr belongings, while Nobriga wait-
ed at the door. 'While sho was search-
ing, Ah Loon returned nnd an argument
ensued. Up to this point all tho sto-
ries agree.

Conflicting Stories.
Ah Loon and his witnesses declaro

that when the argumont about the
clothes became general ho offered to go
with Nobriga to tho police station to
discuss tho matter there, that Nonriga
seized him by tho shirt,, struck him on
the chest, led him down tho stops and
when ho turned to talk to Ah Sing, 'ono
of the witnesses, pnmir.cled him somo
more. All of this Noliiiga'donies. Ho
claims that when the Chinaman agreed
to go with him to tho police station
they started away from tho houso and
that when Ah Loon turned bo seized
him by the shoulder, this constituting
tho grave astntilt. In this story he is
supported by Mrs. Mnry Loon, who de-
clares that she was present throughout
the affair and saw nothing whicli could
bo termed an assault. A wiso China-
man, who drove the hack in wliich the
oflicer and the woman went to the
house, testified that he sat in iiis linck
ten fc-e- t from the door of tho house
but sjiw absolutely nothing."

In tho trial of the case Ah Loon was
represented by "W. D. Smith, and it was
generally believed thnt the Chinaman
was nn employe of Judge Dolo becanso
the federal judge had soeured council
for him. This belief was entertained
by Judge lonsnrrat, during tho trial,
nnd when he was informed yesterday
afternoon that Ah Loon was only a
friend of nn pmplnyo of tho judgo's nnd
that Judge Dolo had no direct personal
interest In tho cafe he expressed great
surprise, Said Judge Dolo:

"I know Ah Loon but T had no per-
sonal intorcbt in his c.H"o nsido from
tho fact that ho camo to mo with tho
man whom T employ and 1 sont them
to W. 0. Smith, (.'oncoming Nobriga '
case, the police of courso nro not above
the law, but 1 belluvn that they should
bo supported nnd protect In tho

of their dutv and considering
the nature nf the oflcinK1 tliero certain.
Iv seems to bo n.illnrrepnncy lirtwran
tho flues imposed upon the oflicer nnd
that imposed upon his DHsniltiut iu tho
previous case.''

Ofllcnr Nohrlgn Jinn fllod an appeal to
the circuit court mid declarer tlmt ho
will light Ibe ruse wllli routine).

riimor.ofi booked roit
ILL-FATE- TJTANJ0

J'rlncm KawMiiniiMkoti, w)io urrlvnd
b) I bo Miliurlu fiimi Man 1'ihuUcu jih
U'nluy iiiiiriilng, nun Ixmluul on t Im

llrt triii um but fur u tlmnnn
ut nliiii nmliMlng liar lunur Uy
In JlnglMtitl )ui imw hi mini on Urn

Hi'l wliluh i)vtr MuipinUd U uilil
f tfli.
J'Utt I'rlNfliWI Hl wul iy J, )',

rim) by M J4w, r. Ilulnid
W. fLiiiuln im) Hn. VPhJImt hhi-Uiiw- .

hk w'll itmtHi iu llawMl fur
vrl miMitlt, aMviiimy In liur r

r JM'lll

'FIRST A MEXICO THEN A BUB'

SIA" OTERWIBE, SAYB

SENATOR BLAIR.

By Ernest O. Walkor.
(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, May 18. Just when
Roosevelt had swept California nnd was
clniming to havo Ohio coming his" way"
tho nntithlrd-ten- n leagues bognn to
crop up. If signs thus far nro warrant,
for conclusions, tho nutllhird - term
lcaguos will bo made a fenturo from
this time on. Of course much depcudt
whether public sentiment dovclops be-

hind tho movement. Between now and
tho meeting of tho Chicago convention
tho nntithird-termer- s seem disposed to
inako as much as they can of this ob-

jection to Theodore Roosovclt.
It was thus in 1SS0, when Gonotal.Grnnt 9 brou8ht rvvard for.a tulrd

term. Tho autlthird-tcr- movemont
then appeared to havo its chief impetus
for n timo in St. Louis with tho Ger-

mans as a powerful factor. They orgau.
ized a cominittco of ono hundred mem-

bers, who went to Chicago to vtiico
their protest. Carl Schurz, formerly
secretary of tho interior and also at
ono timo United States senator from
Missouri, was a member of the commit-

tee of ono huudrcd and so was Jon.i
u. Aicnucrson, n unitcu. states seuarur
from Missouri, who now resides in
Washington at an advanced ago.

Now tho same forces aro organizing
in St. .Louis for a similar cud. uno
of the Gorman papers thcro is out and
out agnlnst tho third term and somo
very influential Germans aro circulating
plcugcs against tho nomination or elec-

tion of uny man for a third term in tho
hlio House. Tho matter has not gono

far enough yet to dotcruiino whether
it will have any force.

Neither Form Nor Substance.
Here in Washington Hen-

ry A , Bluir, long in congress from Now
Hampshire, has organized an Antithird-Ter-

League and is himself tho provi-
sional president. His platform is "No
thiid term, either 'in form or o'

for any man, as President of
tho United States." Blair
quotes as endorsers of his platform
Thoodoro Roosovolt, whose statement
after bis election to tho presidency in
November, 1904, is well remembered.

"Roosevelt is not eligible and has
no moral or legal right to be a candi-
date ut all." says Mr. Blair. "Tho
third term makes tho United States
first a Mexico and then a Russia." Ho
closes tho pronunciamento of his leaguo
with these words: "But there will bo
no third term mark thatl" '

Very earnest men aro behind this
movement. Headquarters havo been os'
tublishcd in the Colorado building, this
city Comprehensive work is under
way to arouso sentiment and ascertain
how generally the antithird-tcr- issue
will appeal to tho public. It scorns cer- -

tain that committees will bo puuring
into Chicago with thoir protests, by the
time tho convention hosts aro asscm
bling. That will probably be ono of
tho notable things of the nomination
week.

After the dorks.
Ono of tho strnngo somersaults that

the Democratic houso turned a fow
days ago had to do with tho tenure of
government clerks in Washington. A
provision had been brought in on the
legislative, executive and. judicial ap-
propriation bill that government ck-rk- s

should bo allowed to servo five-ye-

terms and their reappointment should
be required for longer service than
that. Of course it was a sop to tho
foes of tho civil servico, who are pow-
erful among tho party strikers, partic
ularly the mon who got out nnd do the
work in long, hard campaigns.

All in all it was an outrageous pro
vision aud, sliould it over get through
on an appropriation bill, would prob-
ably bo vetoed by President Taft. Hut
oven Speaker Champ Clark thought the
provjsion wns a littlo too rantankerous.
He passed the word to tho chairman of
appropriations that the provision should
not be allowed to becomo law till July
1, 11)17. That is a long way oil lor the
house' to attempt to lecislate, but
Speaker Clark is credited with having
observed that, ii no wer to be i'resi
dent, ho did not caro to havo such ra
tronagc troubles upon his hands as that
Kind or a law would involve.

Note that If Mr. Clark should ho
nominated and olocted President his
torm would end M'cb 3, 1917, somo
four months before this limitation upon
the operation of tho proposed law as
to government clerks. Tho thing , how--
ever, is so ridiculous mat it win unru-
ly becomo law. But tho word will go
out that tho attitude of tho Democratic
party, us exemplified in tho house, is
for flve-yen- r terms for government
clcrkB. That is about all tlio most of
the party workers will ever hear nbout
it ami such a statement can bo substan-
tiated liv tho actual vote of the Demo-
crats. The fact that the Republican
senate- declined to usscnt to tho provi-
sion (as is expected) will cut no flguro.
Tho 'HomncnttH will get tho political
benefit mill that happens to bo what
thpy are after.

Overworking tho "Record,"
"Tlio record of tho Democratic

homo" s being tremendously over-
worked this session mid will bo over-
worked nil through (lie prcKldontUI
ciimimlgii, Tim record of the Demo-eroti-

lioimo upon I Ills or that does not
necessiirlly menu wlmt tint )iiiiincrutli!
house would do If tlio pithy Imd full
rioiiihlity, or iliu uliicvri) iitllliidu
of I hi) purty upon n given question, 'J'lm

U by uu menu nlwuy uyy, uil
Irr khHi ii tlMlmj as now imlnln, hut It

Iv iiindtf up for (lie i,urwu of mwllini
to people trlinie votim tliu PeiiiosniU
vviint In Hie (!jiioiiiIiiik esmpulmi,
U it fluo old umnp u pollilnjil lioiuuj
ihii'uk 4111I Iliu limniHrU iiluiliig ll
ror nil Ii Is world.

Adjournment TIV.
TUt udWimntimil Ibsoitf h Un Iu

(lip furs dujIu Id rrnl Jjy. II U
rrally uim ur llii urui huhsiIuui.
Hlilnl jwihwi vtiimihmi w waiy

EMPRESS-EUQIN- AS SHE APPEARED BEFORE HER EXILE.

LONDON, May 13. The aged Empress Eugenie nttnlned her eighty-sixt- h

year during tho week nnd received tolegrams mid letters fntm ovory monibor
of tho British royal family and a souvenir from Jicr goddaughter, tho Qucon
of Spain.

Tho wondorful woman now has. spent oxnetly forty-tw- o years of hor life in
oxile, but still likes to retain in her homo the royal ctiquotto alio enjoyed nt
tho height of hor famo nnd beauty as tho wifo of Napoleon III.

For instahco, at her English home, Chislehurst, her week-en- d guests nro
all expected to bow low when tho empress enters tho drawing-roo- boforo
dinner.

In ;Sp!to of hor great ago tho empress can still make a stately courtosy,
and this sho docs, taking all tho guests with tho one bow and afterward pro-
ceeding alone boforo her guests into tho dining-room- .

Attentions Aro Pleasing.

In tho littlo hotel whero tho empress frequently stays in Paris bIio is
treated by the manager and servants just as if she still wero empress. - Theso
littlo attentions please tho uld lady Immensely.

Theso little weaknesses of tho Empress Eugenlo nppeal to hor friends, hut
tho samo can not be said of the Duke d 'Orleans, who has just sold Wood Nor-

ton to Sir Charles Swinfcn Eady.
The duke has announced thnt his wifo's health does not permit hor to

in England, but clubmen in London tell a very different story.
They say the duko was bo unpopularhero ho could nover got guests to stay

ut Wood Norton, whore ho kopt up n ridiculously regal stato, ovon to making
servants walk backward from his prosence. Englishmen novor forgavo tho
duko for his ingrutitudo to this country which ho displayed by grossly affront-
ing Queen Victoria at the timo of tho Boor War.

long session of congress. Tho country
seems to get interested therein, por-hap- s

because it gets heartily weary of
congress and its doings and wants to
seo the legislators disperse. There
should hardly bo that feeling out
among tho people, however, for it is
costing the country nothing oxtra. Tlio
senators and representatives get thoir
salaries straight Q7ouu a year; wnotu-o- r

congress sits threo months out of
twclvo or twico that time. But all thn
samo congress seems to get on tho
nerves of tho country after a while,
quito as much as it docs upon tho peo-
ple comprising congress who como
down to Washington.

Por tho present tho adjournment
talk, which keeps cropping out in tho
newspapers, is pretty thin. Tho house
leaders can cot through with thoir
work by tho middle of Juno, but that
takes littlo or no account of tho timo
tho Bennto must havo. Thero nro yet to
be passed in tho houso tlio Navy Appro-
priation Bill nnd tho Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation Bill, great budgets that
talte weeks in tho preparation. Also
tho Panama Government Bill, whicli
fixes rates foT tho ennnl. At best theso
measures can not get to tho sennte till
some timo into Jnne and the poor old
senate must havo a few days to enact
the legislation upon which tho houso
and its committees havo been spending
weeks.

Tariff Again.
The Insurgent brethren of the sen-

ate, however, are tho chief stumbling
block. Thoy aro just as much bont
upon making troublo as over In tho last
three or four years. Thoy aro thor-
oughly determined there shall be tar
iff revision legislation. To this end
thoy aro intent upon discussion nncf
that upon practically all the pending
revision bills. They want credit or
an opportunity to claim credit for
forcing rovislon and thoy are deter,
mined to get Into a position where thoy
can lay claim to this as forcibly as the
Democrats.

There aro reasons for this, Tho In-
surgents nro hopeful of Iloosovolt's
nomination nt Chicago. They want to
havo n program of tariff rovislon lo
put forth ns virtually their own iu tho
belief that it will help towurd tho co-
lonel's election (If he is nominated),
They aro not averse to striking nt
eaHtnrujudiistrlns nnd aro alio morn or
less slucero In wanting turifT revision
any wnv. Tt looks an though tho Insur
gents would lm iiblo to have their way.
An cnrly adjournment miiy bo brought
about but It Is rutlinr doubtful. Unless
tho unexpected hiippoim, congress will'
no Hitting won into .uny this your
jiorluiji Into August.

" -- '""
ICnilP IT HANDY,

Iininudliitely relief it ;itcihiry In a!

Iiiihn ii f illiirrlincii, ("liinnberlulii's Co-lie- ,

I'lioliirH mid nirrlireft lluiumly
slum Id iihwijd Im on Imml, Out m jut
Its mimI be prHirwl for siidduu allm-V- .

It iii'vur fulU o avu rvliuf, I'nr Mil
l llyiimii, Hiul Hi . Co,, ,lil., dyviiti

fm Jltuvull,

A h MjMi!itt of lvi'lrii ywir Iu Ids
litliltiMiliHry ivus nruunuiitftj afr fill
jdiw i HMllly Id rubbm, tub Uhm
tUiUrf bit llirei) will 6 kulf t mn

lb twtilihW'

t&tUmltfAU&JiiMMjM&teM lAJdt.rJ.ll. Miiiiliiliii
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FROM THE ORIENT

Professor Shigotnka Shiga of "Wasoda

University, Tokio, is a passenger bound
for tho Coast on tho steamship Nilo
which will arrivo from tho Orient next
Monday. Ho will procned directly to
the mainland, but on his return by tho
samo vessel, Juno 28, ho will stop over
in Honolulu and remain on tho Islands
nbout four wcoks.

Two weeks of this timo ho will dovoto
to giving a series of lectures to tho
local Japanese, on sovoral topics of gen-ora- l

interest to his countrymen. Tho
lectures will bo given under the auspices
of tho Kinyo Kwui (Friday Evening
Club)

Graduated at tho Sapporo College of
Agriculturo of Japan, Professor Shiga
had tho good fortuno to havo as one of
his instructors 'William Clark, who was
considered to bo ono of tho most suc-
cessful American educators in Japan.

Professor Shiga's specialty ig geogra-
phy, but ho has written soveral valu-
able books on historical subjects. Ho
is also a politician of somo note. When
tho Progressive party was organized
unuor wouut utcuina lie bocamo Instru
mental in bringing about tho downfall
of the Ito cabinet. Por this he was rn.
wnrded by being given tho directorship
of forestry in tho department of ngri
cuuuro aim commerce unuor tho min-
istry of Count Okuma, and was lator ap-
pointed of foreign affairs.

During tho Kusso-Japnncs- o war ho
was at tho Biego of Port Arthur and
witnessed tho siirreudor of General
Stocssol to Oencrul Nogl. After tho
wnr ho was ono of tho commissioners
delegated with tlio settlemont of tho
fiiighalln boundary, nnd on account of
Ills services with this commission ho
was honored by tho emperor with a
speclnl audlonco.

This Is not Professor Bliigu's first
vJsit to Hawaii. Jlo was hero twonty
iovoii years ago en his way to tlio South
Sens, and slncu that timo 1ms visited
nil purls of tlio world,

..

HHK WORK TO

BE RUSHED NOW

'I'liul work on I lie 1'init Harbor dry-Jun-

will Im nuliwl slung uutv ii Hip
wu brouuld fium ibtf uiuitilumt by
"Uryilwli'1 fluillli tvlio luliirne.l on thu
Nlutirlu nfiar u hurrlwl trip, Ifpuu nr
ilil Imrv Im tlulvd tU( tij mli
flruluul Htiil 'IJMuiml ut itiuurdili
awl ut tUu I'wjrl Jlerlwr wulsr tol
ruM HilUfjlijr iiuiJ li (IiuuhIiI

lm mwuIiJ U hw rurllwr liuaulv.
ll U kMHlw) I but full nfm ut

itiVU Hill U Ul Murk 1,1 i'auri lluiLur
IKAIH VllLlM lit M wu AMM

WOULD MAKE TLEET COMMAND.
EUS ADMIRALS AND FLAO
OFriOERS VICE ADMIRALS.

Dotnlls of tho naval appropriation
bill, recently passed by tho Jiouso of
Tcpreseiitntivcs havo boon received ot
tho nnvnl station hero. Ono of tho
features most interesting to nnval ofll-co- ra

is the plan it contains for creating
two admirals nnd two a for
tho navy.

This will bo dono without Increasing
tho number of ling ofllccrs now iu tho
nnvy nnd without luniboring up tho ro- -

uro.i ust, nircauy very largo, witli ad-
ditional officers of high rank.

Tho bill provides for Tin admiral to
command each ono of tho two fleets of
tlio navy, tlio Atlantic bnttlo.-hi- Hoot
nnd the Pacific armored cruiser fleet;
also for a vlco admiral for each of
theso fleets. Each admiral will re-

ceive $12,000 annually, onch vico ad-
miral $10,000. Tho rank of admirnl
is to bo hold by tho commander in chief
of tho two fleets so long as tho flag
oflicer in command of tho licet holds
that command. Tho moment tho com-
mander in chief of cither Hoot is

from that command and as-
signed to any other duty or station, ho
will censo to enjoy thnt rank or to
draw tho pay ot admiral, which will
automatically go to tho flag officer who
takes Ins plnco in command of tho lloct.
Should tho admiral in command of tha
fleet rctiro while, in command, ho will,
undor tho proposed law, retiro as a
renr admiral.

Tho rnnk of "vlco admirnl, it is pro-
posed, would bo handled m the sumo
way. Tho oflicer in command of tho
second division of tho flcot, who is
second in command, will bo ontitlcd
to tho rank of vico admiral nnd pay at
tho Tato of $10,'000 nnnunlly so long
as ho is serving with tho floot as second
In command. Tho moment ho is de-

tached from tho floot ho would again be-

come a rear admiral and draw the pay
of ono, whicli is $8000 for rear admirals
of tlio upper nlrio.

Under this nrrnngomont tho memhora
of tlio houso naval cominittco bollovo
thoy will moot tho necessities of tho
situntlon without creating permanently
tho rank of 'admiral or vice admiral,
nnd without increasing tho burden of
tho retired list, say local naval ofllcors.
More important, in their opinion, is
their boliof thati tho plan propose! by
them of allowing tho rank of admiral
and vico admiral to bo hold by tho
comumndor in chiof nnd second in com-

mand of tho respective fleets only whilo
they aro filling such duties with tlio
floots, ivill provldo for tho promotion
of rear admirals to command eithor
fleet by Boloction.

As it is now, only tho highest rnnk
lug rear admirnl can bo placed in com-

mand of the flcot, if other roar admir-
als or relatively high rank nro in com-

mand of any of tho divisions or
squadrons of tho flcot. Tho oflicer in
command must outrank tho subordimito
flng ofllccrs 'in tho floot. Under tho
vico ndmirnl and admiral provision it
will bo posslblo for tho secretary of tho
navy to nsiign any ronr admirnl ovon
tho ono latest created, to command
cither floot or to act as Bccond in com-ninii-

becnuso tho tompornry right to
admiral to outrank any roar admiral
tho higher rank of ndmirnl or vico ad-

miral would cnablo audi younger rear
in tho floot.

T

EASTERN CUB

SANTIAGO DK CUBA, June 3.
Word was brought hero last night that
in tho absence of its garrison, tho plan- -

tntion at Tamaya had boon looted and
sacked by a hand uf 800 negroes. Tha
place is about thirty milos north 'o
this city and troops havo bcon dis-
patched as hurriedly as possible to (Jjo
spot,

. . .
A Now Jersey dog catcher has boon

bitten over twolvo hundrod times and
says ho is not in tho least afraid of mad
dogs.

IT

You Aro Shown tho Way Out.
Thoro can bo no just reason why any

rendor of this will continuo to suffer
tho torturos of an aching back, the an-
noyance of urinary disorders, tho dan-gor- s

of serious kidnoy ilia whon roliof
is so near at hand and tha most posi-
tive proof glvon that theso Ills can bo
cured. Tho following Is convincing
proof:

li. W. SUploton, 8pring St., Chip-pow- tt

Falls, Wis,, says: "I sufforod
from sharp twinges through the small of
my back, especially If I mndo nn uwk-wur- d

inovmiiont, Occasionally I had
dizzy spoils ii ml black spots floated bo.
foro my oyes, 'Wlion Dunn' Backache
Klilnoy Pills wero brought to my at'
tontlon, I procured a supply unj thoir
na corruotod my troublo,1'
(Statement given In February, 1003.)

A COIUIOIIOJIATION.
On Hujitombor )0, JP10, Mr. Hluple.

Inn added lo the uliovei "I do not
lieiltiitii on ii moment u cohllrmliig my
former iniilurmiiiieiit of Duuu's llnuli-ifli-

Kidney l'llls 1 Imvu r. i omniuml
id this ruiiily Iu iimiiy olhur people
uu.) ull who Imvu tried It ham btwii
llUlllllllll.l."

I hum's lluiiliucliu Kidney )'il)i are
siibl l.y ull ilruuuliti mid torehioper
ul fiO fnnl pur lnu (l liunei tV.UQ)
ur will lie Miullwl m ttcti uf prKii by
Hie IfoIIUter DfH f!a,. Iiuiioluly,
wiiujwule HUvnti hi I be UlwJilUu ))-inls- .

llIMtmiltf llm HHK, DeftA , ouij
Uk uu imMiilwU.
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That

Little

flacking

Cough
Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there Is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family '.

What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral

ftwrtd b, Dr J. C. A,tr & C.. ln, Hi.. U. 8. K

nxjsmom oakdb.

tfOKOUUIiU IRON WORKS CO. ry

of Ytry Ascription mod tr
ordar.

IN THE OIEOTnT OOUBT, THIRD
CIBOTJIT, TEBEITOEY OP HA-
WAII.

IN PBOBATE AT OHAMBEES,
No.

In the Matter of tho Estate of James
"H. Walpuilanl, of Walohinu, Kan,
County of Hawaii, Deceased.

Ordor of Notice of Petition Tor Allow-
ance of Accounts, Determining Trnst
and Distributing the Estate
On reading and filing the Petition

anil Accounts of J. K. Keakula of "Waio-hin-

County of Hawaii, administrator
of the Estate nf .Tntnea II. 'Wnipullani,
late of AVaipohinti, Knn, County of Hn-wai- i,

wherein petitioner asks to bo al-

lowed $122.25 and charged with $175.00,
and asks that the sauio be examined
and approved, and that a final order
be mnde of Distribution of the re-
maining property to tho persons thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibility
herein:

It is ordered, that Monday, the 24 dny
of .Tunc; A, D. 1912, nt 10 o'clock, A.
M., before tho .fudge presiding at Cham-bor- a

of said Court nt his Court room in
Kailna, Hawaii, bo and tho samo here-
by is appointed tho time .and placo for
hearing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and thero appear and show cause, IE
any they havo, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the said
property. And that notice of this or-

der, be published in the Hawaiian
flnzetto, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said Honolulu, for threo suc-
cessive weeks, the last publication to
bo not less than ten days previous to
tho time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated the day of Mav, 1012.
(Sgd.)

.TORN AI,fr.KT MATTItRWMAN,
Judge of tho Ciieuit Court of tho Third

Circuit.
Attest:
(8gd.) JAMES AKO,

Clerk.
3710. May 21, 2S. Juno 4, 11.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

EN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF J. AUIIKE PAAKIKI, DE-

CEASED.

The undersigned linving been duly
appointed Adniinistratix of the Estato
of J, Aulilto Paakiki, deceased, hereby
gives notice 'to all creditors of snid de-

cedent to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vou-
chors, if any exist, even if the claim Is
secured by 'mortgage upon real estate,
and whether such claims be becured or
unse-iirc- l, to the undersigned in person
at her residence nt Waimen, Hnwali, T.
31., or to Claudius II. McBride, her at-
torney, nt Holualoa, District of North
Kona,

n,llJr.w5f?i
;

.or

win i,

Dated Wnlniea, Hawaii, II.,
1J12.

MINNIE IjONOHIWA,
Administratix of tho Estate of J. An-lik- e

Deceased.
3711. Juno 4, 11, 18, 25, 2.

NOTICE COPARTNERSHIP.

Notlco la hereby given that Pang
hit Ktil, Pang Pat Kui and Pang

all Wnlpahu,
District of City and County of

Hawaii, havo n co-

partnership tho firm nnmo
Pang Kui Co., for tho of deal-Ji-

In genera) inerchnudUe, operating
art scrvlco and conduntlng n
liutrhiir ut Wnipnlm, nforeanlil.

!17H- - ,lnii0 I, 11.

PAYINa PILIICIA
NJ1AR HBTTLRMUNT

timn u
dnjuriiHiit utid (hit vfn Mr- -

'Jliw nty nltuiu)f i kIi uut f tilt
BHorniy fur tlj rupij tnul( torn
wny

llWII(f ItjU "gWl di'Hlt 1, nwt
iilfiTlinl mi uijtler Uuluig" iin
ndiiiurund Hill)' iumMIh

'lliuii, it f I Hi Mr IkllUjliu hud linn
Uln'utvin.l itliMU in tin mII ll.u
lii'.u i'm Mr, Hillh laii lii !,,! I .

iriiMiliuM Ida tiiinKi Ituii . u
ltu.iMiu In ti iit) ilj ntiiuwmi fu litU t

Jl-- I l ,,11, tttlMrf l"l.llll )l.l
f! !' Ml! fllf) tOUliJ IK't -- H

Hi. I hf ti4 tttU li Ku l, i jl 1.

NEXT MAILS
Const, Orient and Colonial.

Malls arc dno from tho following
KiliiU a follows:
inn Prnnciseo Per Lurliiin, tomorrow.

Yokohama Per Nile, today.
VanrouNcr Per Zcalandlii, Juno 18.
Vancouver Ptr Makurn, June 19.

Malls will depart for tho following
mints ni follows:

sin Prnneisco Per today.
nkohnma Per China, Thursday.

Vancouver Per Zcahindln, June 18.
Vustrnlin Per Makurn, Juno 10.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange.

Friday, 31, 1012.
San Francisco Snile.l, 31, 1 p.

m., S. S. China for Honolulu.
Saturday, 1, 1012.

Ilonoipu Sailed, 22, Schooner
Muriel for San Francisco.

San Francisco Sailed, Juno 1, 12 ni,
S. S. Sonoma for Honolulu.

ORT OF KGKOLULU.

ABETTED.

Friday, May 31.
I. M. S. S.. Siberia, from 8an Fran-

cisco, a. in.
Str. Maui, from Kauai, a. m.
StT. Is'oeau, from Kaunl, a.

Saturday, Juno 1.
TJ, S. A. T. Logau, from Manila, n.

in.
Str. Mauna Kca, from Hilo, a. m.

Sunday, June
Str. Miknhala, from Maui and Molo-lra- i,

a. m.
Str. Kinnu, from Kauai, a. m.
Str. Iwalnni, from Hawaii, noon.
Str. Noenu,, from Kauai, a. m. ,

Monday, Juno 3, 1912.
Str. Wnilclc, from Honolulu, mid-

night.
A.-H- . S. S. Virginian, from Sound,

ports, a. m.

DEPARTED.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, for Yokohama,

p. m.
atr. w. U. Hall, for Kauai, p. m.
Str. Claudinc, for Mnui and Hawaii,

p. in.
HtT. Prometheus, for Mnkatea, p. m.
U. S. It. C. Thetis, for Alaskan ports,

p. in.
Schr. BUkcloy, for Iquiquc, a. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per P. M, S. S. Sibcrm. from San

May 31. For Honolulu: Mrs.
.1. U. Anderson. Miss M. C. Austin. "W.
A. Hailoy, G. Bailey, W. Ikjllcntyne, A.
Bnrtz, J. Ilartz, Mrs. J. Hartz, Miss T.
BInscocr, A. J. T. Holfing, Edward W.
Cardenj ,T. J. Carden, Jr., Mrs. H. Cen-
ter, Miss M. Center, Miss H. Center,
J. C. CurtiBS, Miss Imcy Dlmond, Sam-
uel Dowsett, Stanley C. Dunn, II. B.
OliTord, C. B. Goge, II. S. Gra-- , Miss
L. G. do Haven, Mrs. Ij. N. Hccn, Paul
Henoch, Carl Henoch, Mrs. James M.
lijntl, Miss Maud Hind, Miss Monu
Hind, Miss Margaret Hind, John Hind.
R. Ii. Hind, Oswald Hind, Mrs. T. W.
Hobron, Miss Gladys Hobrou, Mrs. G.

Dr. B. Hurd, Mrs. E. P.
.luen, Princess Kawauanakoa, "W, I'.
Kelly, Mi.--s Anna Kong, Ktigcn Malm,
Chas. N. Mnrquez, Miss Lady Macfar-lane- ,

Mrs. Mnckie, Jas.
Mrs. J. Parkor, Miss T. Parker,

Thos. W. Prior, Win. Sinclair, C. "W.
Sleeper, F, B. Smith, E. C. Tecktonius,
L. Yon Tempsky, Miss A. Von Temp-Sky- ,

Miss G. Von Tempsky, Mrs. N. A.
Vurdy, Tred L. Wnldron, Master Stan
ley Wnldron, Master Ilcdvcrs Wnldron,
Miss Elizabeth Weaver, J. J. Webb, J,
B. Whet more, It. B. Whitaker, G. Will-fon-

Miss A. Wodehouso, Miss Dora
Wolters, A. A. Young, Mrs. A. A.
Young, H. E. Zimmerman, Nikola

John D. Sibley and wife, A. II.
Tait, Mrs. Ella Moncll. Through: 1C.

Fnwa, A. T. Gay, Mrs. B. C.
and servant, K. Kuroda, Dr. N. T. Mae-Arthu-

Mrs. N. T. M.ieArthur, J. M.
Mncdonald, Charles Cable, Mrs, A. JJ.
Cnmcron, 8. D. Gordon, Mrs. S. 1). Gor-

don, J. H. Pott, Eilmond Englort, Mrs.
Kdmond Englert, Dean S. Fnusler, Mrs.
iDcan S. lYuislcr, P. J. Gallagher, Alex-
ander S. Galnjikian, Capt. A. S. Hal-stea-

Charles V. Hunt, Ij, J Easalle,
Mrs. E. if, Lnsulle, II. Mnver, llarry
Pink, Ij. Husk, Paul If. Smith,
E. P. Thompson, Wm. j. Weidmann.

Per str. Mnunn Ken, from Hilo and
I way ports, Juno 1. K. Nnkamoto
daughter, Mrs, Okamoto, V. Jlurd, li,
Koplcc, N. S. and J. C. jVn- -

derion nnd daughter, W. F. II,
Pfeiltcr nnd wfo, A. K. Lewis, D. "County and Territory of Hawaii,';,

withm U mouths from the date of tlio!"U aJM. Ambrwo, Miss
firet publication of this notice, snid date' "Jj Taylor, Miss C. B.
being June 4tli, 1012, Within nix Parrot, B. Thomas and wdfo M. S.

months from tho day they fall due, or H"?or,l P!"1 wlX' HM C'
i,n 0.,,n., .i..o. !....! ill. Tsurishlina, K. Kitaimira, S. Miki,

T. May
311.1,

Paakiki,
July
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Francisco,

Hull, Laura

Isabella

Howard

ltnliih

and

Smith wife,
Sabin,

M. Bhiiiolin.ru, J. Kailinnu. wifo and
Child, Dr. E. Shepherd, C. Walters, D.
):. Mctzger, D. Lycurgus, A. P. Taylor,
J. Young, F. Howes, T. P. Mclin, wifo
nml son, MIsb I. Werner, Miss Hocking,
U. .1. O'Neill nnd wife, U. icolni. F.
Myer, G. H. Force and wifo, Mrs. Perry,
jjeo iuung, ji, j.', urimuie, who aim
five children, Misses Wills (2), T. C.
Wills, 0. 0. Coonlcy and wife, Mlsa E.
L. Craig, Mrs. J. J. Homer, It. I. Lillics,
0. K, Tuckabury, Mrs. J. Kiiopuu nnd
chllJ, Mrs. Y, Young, D. Lclth, D. E.
Moonoy, M. Bornndt, A. ToJd, Hobt.
Horner, wife, four chlldron and three
Rorvniitu, Jlov. T, Toda, wifo nnd ilaugh-tor- ,

H. A. Trnuslau, K. Parker, II. 8.
Homier, Mm. V. ICulght, Mrn. H. IJaton,
Ml T. Parker, Mlii A. Maguire, A,
OoniiBH, C. T. Lewis. V. Aldkn, K.
Kutaiil, wife and clitlil, C. H, Ilurni,
It, ,1, Dul'vr, B. M. Ktiimkniml nml wife,
Mr, Oruvw. ti. U llmllev. W. T. Haw.
llim. T, V, ntMilrlok, Jin. I.. Coko,
C. Cliuiig, II, T. Jliiyioliluii, J. Amn.ln
nuJ wife. Mm, L, Priilu.

I'nr tr. Kinnu fium SJiiuhI m,
JiiiiD fi. Mm MiiI.t, kuii uial dmiglill A II. AriiitltuMK. Ah Uuu, Ah w,

ii mn i nun i ,,i i laii,--
, a , 'j'Bl w,

II 'lldwull, X I'liumnlui, l.uwl ilufrnu, Mi M i,.i,h II Hu.h'r, II, II
Wwiii. 'hn i li,,!.,--

, , I'm MU. K
mi ,nitiiiiii, Mr UHmmulii,

iui.i Mi. it t ruwvll, Mm. A. 11

'i H.iiuhh II Uuu J A. IMway,
' --"i

i

i

i. IImUIj, i U iiplln, IJ N, Wil
u Mm A f Biim, ii iiiurij

1,1 tit Mil tftmU tu.m Mitiii nml

MrfMgiMai.wr 'iTrriiir-iiiMii- 1"

Hhlilo, .1. Hego, ItlclinrJ Qiiinn, John
Jliiflhi, tt J. Copllio. M. M. Hlilpp.

Per U. R A. T. Logan, from .lnnlln,
June l.-- 'ol. l'r.ttik WMt, Col. M. F
Wnll, wife. Mls Hild.1 Waltr. Ml
Louis- - Wnltr, rol. .1. ('. Orenham, ol.a O. Morton, .t. Col. I). I,. Hoiv.dl,
l.t.-Co- l. W. II. Jahnton and wife nn I

dnughtcr, Major 8. J. ilnrkhnrdt, Mni
or H. J. Winn, Major G. E. Stockh'.
wife, threo daughters nnd eon; Miss
Louisa Hnnpcrsctt, Capt, J. L. lllncs
wife, dniiglitcr nnd on Cnpt. F, C
Lnwton, wife, and two cons; Capt. J,
6. Iterron nnd wife, Capt. J. P. Wndo
and wife, Cnpt. G. W. Holms, wife and
two sons; Cnpt. S. M. Kochcrspcrger,
Cnpt. E. Ij. King, Capt. Berkolcy
Enochs, Chaplain D. L. Fleming, Cant.
J. M. Graham, wife nnd two daughters;
Cnpt. lUchard Croft, Capt. B. II. Broiu-blla- ,

Cnpt. C. A. ltomcyn, wifo and son;
Capt. II. S. Fitch and wife. Capt. J. M.
Burroughs and wifo, Capttain Dor- -

eey I uiien, wife and son; capt. p, i,.
Smith, ('apt. C G. Hnncy, wifo and
daughter; Capt. V. P. Screws, wife and
son; Capt. C. K. La Motto and wifo;
Cnpt. A. S. Williams and wifo, Miss
Eleanor McKnight, Miss Mntido t,

Cnpt. J. J. Miller. 1st Lt. C. A.
McGcc and wife, 1st Lt. W. P. Martin,
wifo nnd son: 1st Lt. O. F. M. Has- -

sard and wife, Colonel Swcigcrt, 1st Lt.
C. F. Bailey nnd wife, 1st' Lt. J. E.
A duo t nnd witc, ist l(t. M. l. Law
rence and wife, 1st Lt. E. C. Walls,
Wife and two daughters nnd son: 1st
Xt. ;Wi G. Murcliison, wifo, daughter
nnd fon; 1st Lt. U. W. Tillctson, 1st
Lt, E. It. Coppock, wifo and son; 1st
Lt. Mnrr O'Connor and wife, 1st Lt.
J. C. Ashburn, wifo and daughter; 1st
Lt. It. S. Hamsborgor, 1st Lt. 0. 11.

Mason, 1st Lt. E. A. Buchanan, Chap-
lain It. It. Fleming, Jr., 1st Lt.Trcd
H. Pitts and wire, 1st Lt. .1. t Taul-bee- ,

1st Lt. J. A. Berry, 1st Lt. J. A.
Mnrs, wife and son; 1st Lt. H. H. Bis-sel- l,

wifo, two sons nnd daughter, 1st
Lt. E. C. Wnddcll, 1st Lt. F. H. Baird,,
wife and sony 1st Lt. C. L. Davenport
and wifo. 2d. Lt. F. S. Snyder, 2d Lt.
J. II. Laubach, 2d Lt. P. Gordon, 2d
Lt. E. V. Sumner, Jr., 2d Lt. E. 0.
Dosobn-- , 2d Lt. S. M. Smith, 2d Lt.
F. 31. HuntcT, 2d Lt. D. IC Shurtleff,
2d Lt. U. II. Urot-t- Veterinary! w. V.
Lusk, Veterinary B. English, wife, son
and daughter, u. U. urummonu, li. i
Nntlinn, L. L. Hogan, Mrs. C. C. Burt,
.urs. j. jjimicnsr.ruT.li nnu son, uoi. it.
11. K. Loughborough. Chaplain Honry
Swift and wife, Major T. Q. Donald-
son. Cant. O. G. Brown. 1st Lt. C. G.
Snow, Henry Stcoro, G. L. Fcbiger.

Departea.
1'er Btr. Clnudino, for Hilo, via way

ports, May 31. Mr. and Mrs. Aiken,
L. Von Tempsky and party, Mrs.
Charles Kcalaluhi, Miss M. Kealaluhi.
Miss Mnrtha Kcalaluhi, Georgo E.
Smithies. K. Honda,. Ah Ping. L. i).
Warren, John Hughes, W. W. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, Miss Mfl,-ti-n

Nuncs, C. F. Morrill, Mrs. N. Vardy,
0. E. Copelantf, P. L. Uartor, xMr3. K.
.Inrdin. Adelino .Inrilin, Loniso .raru'u,
Miss M. Fernandez, Miss M. Jardm, L.
A. Soares. Aim. Master Aim,' J. iJaine,
T. Aki and wifo, N. Aki, Mrs. K. Hon-
da, Mrs. L. S. Marks, Miss Viva Tom
Ivee, K. Mnchida, B. Mflchida, G. Mn- -

chida, 31. Aku Master uco. JU.arKs, a.
Sokagawa, Master Knwakira. '

Per W. U. liali, for K.auai pons, amy
31. T. A. Balch, T. Gay, Miss M.

Jnnics Morse and friend, W.
II. Stewart, J. Silva, W. A. Hardy, Mr.
Malm.

AT 5. F.
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CHIEFS OF REPUBLIC'S ENGI--

NEERING DEPARTMENTS PLAN
STATION FOE TAHITI.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. Reno
Jiillidcirc, chief ongineer of bridges and
wharves for tho govorunicnt of Franco,
and linymond Doubry, chief engineer of
nrts nud mauufucturcs of tho samo
country, woro tho guests of tho Stato
Board of Harbor Commissioners yester-

day. From two o'clock until six tho
visitors vtcro on tho harbor in tho tug
Governor Irwin, and expressed them-
selves as amazed at tho waterfront ad-
vantages of tho port.

Doubry nnd Jullideire aro en routo
to Papeete, whero they will investigate
tho needs of that port, with a view of
informing tho French Government of
the amount of dredging nnd number
nnd kind of docks needed to establish'a
coaling station there.

"Wo havo uecn sent to Tahiti to
ascertain what can bo dono to pre-
pare for tho opouing of tho Panama
Culinl," said Jullideire. "Tho comple-
tion of tho big waterway will mean that
many vessels will steam for tho Anti
podes via tho canal and Papeete. A
coaling base is necessary in tho French
colonics and our government will tako
the needed steps immediately, wo bo
llovo.

"We will sail next Wednesday on tho
steamer Aornngl, and aro employing
our time investigating the methods in
usu ncru lor tho accommodation of ship-
pers. Although I hnvo visited nearly
overy great port of tho or)d, San
FriiuclKCO astounds me. Hero your pos-
sibilities aro apparently without limit.
Your possess natural facilities which
can be improved nt nominal cost, for
which tho countries of tho old world urn
compelled to expend immense sums,"

Tho following wrro Insludtd In tho
party wlilch imulo tho trlpt President
J. J. Dwyer nml ConniiHloncr Gforgo
M. lllll mni Thulium H. Williams of the
Harbor Jlonnl, Jumw Hymons, htiporin
Inidi'Mt ut tug uml ilredgars) Chlni En
ulueer Augimtus V. Baplt and Andrew
Tliuni, ut turner.

-- .,
LOUAIj AND HAHTIIIIN

RIOIJ MABKBTB

'I'liv luiul marltol for rl luiitjuuw
wry ilruHg with udwiui'i uf 'uwit4
nil iluiig Uin Hit due iv u uod d
utui'.l, l, l flunk) will t'litkittij ami

itiK f.i.l.fii warbm, pMrllrulvrly
il'iiu ln. lUiiiluru hum U vi(iiH iiiiim m.4 Mill binbir ptit!.
BH .4 til III tlir mti fill l iSm
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KAUAf PLANS BIG

IN

A. II. KELLER APPOINTED CON- -

SUITING ENQINEEE BY KAUAI
PLANTATIONS.

Following negotiations between tho
board of health and the Kauai Plan
ters' jssociatlon, President Pratt of
tho former body received u letter from
tho sccrctnry of the latter yestorday
morning notifying him that A. R. Kel-
ler had been appointed consulting san-
itary engineer for the Kauai planta-
tions. His commission will, continuo
probably until Soptombor, when Mr.
Keller will return to his duties at tho
College of Hawaii.

This stop "is ono of tho moat im-
portant yet taken in the campaign that
is going on continually to placo Hawa-
iian plantations in a first-rat- e sanitary
condition, in which task Kauai is at-
tempting to lead tho cntiro group. A
great deal of important work has al-
ready been dono there. Tho worst
camps which President Pratt found on
his laBt visit havo been replaced and
tho ancient tenements torn down but
with tho appointment of Mr. Keller tho
Garden Island has got down to the bod
rock of sanitation before any of tho
other islands.

Sanitary Work.
Broadly, Mr. Keller's principal du-

ties will bo to render advico and draw
plans for sewerngo and draining sys-
tems on all tho plantations, commenc-
ing with those on which it is most
needed. Tho job in itself is an

one, particularly as sewerage on
some of tho plantations will prcsont
engineering problems noxt to insur-
mountable.

Mr. Keller on lu's arrival will make
a tour of tho entire island, sizing up
his field of work and picking out tho
conditions that need remedying first.
It will bo his first visit to Kauai and
ho is unn'blc now to discuss his work
until ho familiarizes himself with what
lavs beforo him.

Tho Bowerago questions were ones
mat worried Doctor Pratt abovo all
others on his last visit which marked
tho turning point of Kauai sanitation.
Tho tenement and habitation question
was ono which could easily be met and
which has already been remedied by
tno plantations in most instances.
Some camps had been in existence from
fifteen to thirty years and most of
these havo gone.

Still Cleaning Up.

Tho Cleanup Day that Kauai insti-
tuted within twenty-fou- r hours after
Doctor Pratt's arrival on tho island
antl his address beforo the association
is still going on and rccont visitors, say
that tho majority of tho big estates,
from manager's houso to camp, present
as spick and Bpnn an appearance as
possible. Thousands of wagon loads
of rubbish were collected from Hanaloi
to Koloa nnd destroyed and stops
taken to prevent its reaccumulation.

All this, however, has been tho pliaso
permitting the .easiost handling. Tho
sanitary condition of the camps, par-
ticularly those populated by races who
know nothing and caro le-- s about sani-
tation, depends largely on tho sowcrngo
facilities. In some of tho plantations
the engineer will havo olten no gravity
at all to reduce tho cxpenso of the sys-
tems nnd othor bad features will bo
plentiful in spots. To get the planta-- ,

tion managements over these troubles
is now Mr. Keller's mibsiou, nnd ho
will, besides advising them regarding
sewers, tako up all othor features
of Kauai sanitation needing an en-

gineering solution. Tho Kauai Plant-
ers ' jVssociatio'ii will dofray tho ex-
pense of the locnl engineer's work.

t

POSTAL BID WINS

WASHINGTON, Juno
Hitchcock today acceptei

the proposal of tho Occmiie Steamship
Company to carry tho mails from San
Francisco to Australia. By this action
tho American ling is restored in tho
postal servieo on tho Pacific.

'fFANS WIN OUT.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 3. As a re-

sult of tho rovolt against tho long-losin- g

San Francisco ball team, Wil-
liam Roidy, woll known ns a former
ball player, has supplanted Danny Long
as manager or. tno Heals,

MORE SUGAR HISTORY

GOMES TO 111!

NHW YOJIK, Juno a, A letter from
OheMer 8. Muroy- of Denver was In- -

trodiici'd in evlilcuce in tho rugur case
today. In It Hnvciiieyer aMf:i,lAW'
tiling ynu uml Oxnurd lo l tmljpiW
tjjry to me." Tho governniiiiit. DlijUt
In inno by tliU mi iigrpmmiiit Ijutivoen
urn in'i'inigur mni eiuio-nugu- r uiier
Mt.

Itujir"iTiajiAnRiiDr

BAiS I'HAKOIBCO, Jutiy 3,-- Tlio

it' fe4ii'4U9 curi ti)ily unuslly
lUfwriid Aim liunf, ib nlioii.

mw m tPxjiBt iMiiiff

tiOWUm um'MJAHAHT.
(AttM)brUiu 'i uU, i llw m4

llifiihiuu liimwlv vui Hilly ivimjtMl I at )MBlum u umiiIvmmI
Iii Hfliii. li it ih nfi4 nod

M4rcfiu) Uivfllili.i tfdl Im Inh
'lUllUll' HI.' I 'ul l,UMi U4uWJt

I ui ., I, ni liuiMjii Hmul, 4 iv I ,( ,

Atn(.i Jui llmmli

HILOANDKAHULU

SmUlY CLEANUP PORTS DANGER

SPECIAL TREA8URY AGENT TID.
WELL MAY SUGGEST THAT

THEY BE DROPPED.

Hilo, with tho prospect of hecomiuir
one of --tho principal seaports of the
group, Knhului, with its opportunities
ror becoming n port of prominence
when tho $133,000 dredclnir inh nml tlm
now breakwater aro finished, aro report
ed to bo slated for removal from tho
list of ports of entry in tho Hawaiian
Islands. Special Agent W. II. Tidwoll
of tho United States treasury depart- -

iiicin, win, hub uecn in me islands lora few wcokft. nml i. tn ,t n ..
liiainlnndNjn the Mongolia, June 11, is
reported to havo such a recommenda-
tion ready. Mr. Tidwoll. however, de
clines to discuss tho matter, and ro.
fuses either in nf1rm nr .Inn. .1,. .

port, nnd the additional ono thnt a low-
ering of the salaries of tho custom-
house staff in gcnero.1 is to bo recom-
mended.

"I nm nn nrfont nf tin. f mo ,,.,- - .i
Partlnent liml fniinnt rllaiMiaa tltn
tors I was sent horo to investigate,"
said Mr. Tidwoll, yesterday. "I shall
not havo my report ready until I reachSan Frnnclnrn. nml 1, nt. n.n.i
indirect to Washington, Tho only man
with whom I may discuss matters hero
is vouecior aiacKauie, and it is up to
llim to do tho "talking if he wishes."

Mallllknnn nml TCnlnn nrn nlcn nv.nn..
tho norta rennrtp,! tn lto elnfn.1 fn :.
continnnncn. Tfiln TCnlml,,; .n,i fnl...
Kona woro designated as ports of en- -

nry in tno urgnnic Act.
If tliem ! IIIIV lnnVi. tn rmlnnA llmcn

ports from tho dignity of entry ports,
tho business organizations on each isl-
and will piobably memorialize congress
to retain tltnni. Tim ltia!t,nc rtnnn:
zations will point to tho fact that Ha-
waii is ono of the few customs districts
which gives Uncle Sam n real, man's
size income from customs levies and
collects it .for a .very small sum in com
parison.

Uiothcr rumor, unconfirmed by Mr.
Tillwnll. in tlint lin will TnnnmmA,1 .rt

trenchment in tho local customhouse
and favor pay for inspectors at from
$40 to $80 a month, instead of tho $2.50
and $3 per diem now paid.

"f
T ID HELP

FRUIT PL! FIGHT

(Continued from Page Onp.)
ture and the constant appeal by tho
authorities there to spend more of its
money on inspection of export bananas
and ship's tstores nt this end has neces
sitated, the laying asnlo of moneys for
this emergency reauirement when it
could well have been UBed together
with our own funds to extend the con
trol work under way. Now that tho
federal appropriation is in sight, tho
board of agriculture can in tho in-
terim with safety use moro of its
funds as woll as thoso of California
than it could before, never knowing
whether the combined territorial and
Stato moneys would hold out until the
noxt legislature convened.

"For nil these reasons tho results of
experimental spraying of fruit trees
with poisoned solution to kill adult
fruit flies which had been going on in
charge of Mr. Weinlnnd, eould not be
utilized in the field until early Inst
month. The fruit trees in two-third- s

of tho gardens of tho restricted area
havo already been sprayed over once
or mom and this work in combination
with clean cultnro trapping, will now
u" ,uraucu uuu inure vigor, tno uoara
feeling that a ray of daylight has

in the shape of federal funds,
wimout which it was not safe to ex-
tend such work as tho control of an in
sect pest biich as this one is.

Greater Work.
'After July 1. when more is known

ns to exactly how much of an expan-
sion of the work tho federal man will
allow in view of tho limitation of his
own appropriation, there will probably
bo a doubling of inspectors to patrol
the various sections" of Honolulu nnd
suburbs, to thoroughly spray fruit treei
in tiiosc areas at least once overy week,
to, if possible, extend laboratory work
and control on other parts of Oahu nnd
tho other Islands. It can only bo con
jectured at this timo just how much
ot an tins worjc can bo salely and ef-
ficiently undertaken.

Search for Parasite.
"In the meantime tho board of ngrl.

culture will continuo the effective work
it has had in hand for the past few
months and tho search for a specific
parasite on the fruit fly will not by any
means let up, so far ns tho board is
concorned. This lnttor section of work
is n very Important ono nnd publle de-
mand Is surely cm tho side of the pnrn- -

sine control, ir it is nt nil possible.
Doctor Sllvestri, who has been engaged
by the board of agriculture, under a
year's contract to senrch for n para-
site, should bo well on Ills way to tropi-
cal Wp8t Africa by this timo, but, n
nil such parasitic work Is problematic
en), it is altogether ft question whim a
specific parniito can bo found, if nt
nil, Amongst many eminent entomolo.
gists (Jura juts nlways been a doubt nt
to whether such n parasite, could bo
found, but tho same was unlil In con-
nection with the sugar I'liun borer,
wlileh eventually tnrnml up lifter nlioiit
five years effort tn soeuro mid Intro,
dlll'O It,

"Willi! tiili SMireli li iiinlr way, It
Imlimivfii nil good rllUi'im to roomrutn
ami uol llinm lmjillmnls In (lis way
nf tiitllli'lnl wulrol. Thvro nm wi-

ly, u fur WD kuoft, tlin'ti uiiiiliiiili
of MrlllU'iul rnulral mid (limm nm ut
ifmiui mluiil by mir IushI Iwunl nf

IU!i(uliurt, Tt)y nr !oii oulljifi',
iiuyiiiK W"1"' ""' AiMlrllu mil i Hpe

Tuu lauiliui) writli MhIIv'i iihaiihIc afli (Muling, ! by ilHIipllirt with
imlMUlM iMlU Th flul (MB hifl km
ma uhi liiinu Murk! In i'iillnlliiw
liV lli I ill 1. 1 III lU lilrijj tfiltlifltfij unit
tin llli.l l.r I i,..l 11111 r h mil li

'i iillou Iff MI'rilJUm!tl
"lt ti Iiiii til lift 1 1 tMlMl'il II Id'

lull?! fix, nn) u..l.lilllluM l.uil Uul
I M 4 II K.lilJ .(..( Ill, (,,4, HKllll
tu ttiiiiu Hit fc (mkUiiimI iiii f tlm
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQE

Honolulu, Monday, June 3, 1012.

NAME Or STOCK

MlStCANTlia

CBrcMrr&Co...
Sugar

Hws
llaw. Atrlculiiiral!"!
Itw. Com. & Sug. Co.
Han--. Sirs. Co..,...,..
Ilonomu
Ilonokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co.....i.....
Kahuku .j
Kekaha Sugar Co .....
noioa
fXtcBrrde Sue. Co. Ltd.
Oaliu Sugar Co
Onomea
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd ...
Paauhau Sue- - Plan. Co.
Pacihc
Pala
Pcpeekco
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co
Wailuku Agr. Co.
walmanalo....,
Waimca Sugar Mill....

Miscellaneous

Haw. Electric Co
II P T. x, I rn ni.i
H. P.. T. & L. Co! Com.
mutual ici. -o

O. R. fiUCo
HiloR. R.Co. Pld
HiloR. R.Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing etc

Malting Co. Ltd.....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Him Pifi4nnla Cn
Tanlone OlokfRub. Co.
.iraiu up,
TPahang Rub. Co

Bonds

Haw, Ter. 4 p c (Fire
claims)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Rc- -
fatnrllnrt inHRl

Haw. Ter. in c'Pub i'm
naw. icr. i4pc
Haw. Ter. A p c
Mnw Tr lie n n
Cal. Beet Sus.& Rcfin- -'

ing to. os
Honolulu Oas Co. 6s...
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.

Uni
Hilo R, R.'6s VlVsuc'oi

iwii
Hilo R. R. Co. ReL S

Extn. Con. 6s
Unflftlrt., Cxi. fn Cn...
Hon. R. T. S L Co'. 6 p c
ivauai kjlo. 6s

Natomas Con. 6s..I!!
MrFlrvHn Ctr f Ct.

Mutual Tel. hs . .... ..'.'.
U. K. Of L.CO. 5 PC...
JOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c ,
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc.,.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

03
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc.
Waialua Acr. Co. 5 p c

CMMMI
PAIO UP

100,175

5.ono.oon
2.ooo.aio
WI2.755
3.UX1.000

750.000
2,tU),0u0
I.5UJ.0UO

2.500.OO0
1,030.000

aoo.ooft
SOO.000

3.S00.OUO
S.OOD.000
1.000,000
5,000.000
5.000.000

750,000
2,250.000

7:11000
4.000,000

xju,uuu
3.000.000

232,000
125,000

2.250.000
750,000

I.207.50O

"wood
4,000,000

164,840

500.000
1,250.000

500,000

300,000
279.920

AmLOut- -

sianaine
110,000

COO.000
1,500.000
1.000,000
I.O00.O0O
1.244,000

400,000

1.240.000

1.000,000

1.673.000
600.000
620.000
500.000
50OO00

2.000.000
240.OO0

Z.000.000
000.000

2.500.000

500.000
1,250.000

918,500

PA

Al

$

20 33
100190

20
lt
20

100

25
20

100
100
20
20
20
20
50

100
100
I0O
20

100
ion
too
too

100
100
100

"io
100
20
20

20
10
20

20
10

HI
47 b

20

9li
2SK
53h
Vi

24

225

34
131

190
200
130

20 2
169

;;:;:

21

44H

2IM

MX
1UI

1U0

93

1113 it
uu

ac--

iui
1UZ

33

4S
165

nit
250

3

150
250

35)4
I32J4

207

200

.....
"8

2114

100H

I07K

10214

4W

39
22J

100K

05

...I.

t2000 shares trcas. Btock. tltcdeom-abl- e

at 103 at "maturity.
Between Boards.

SlO.ooo iiiln "R. r3. ni.nn- - ann TTnw.
Co., 47.50; 20 McBryde, 9.75: 50

Haw. C. & S. Co., 46; 20 Olaa, 8.

Session Sales.
10 Oahu Sug. Co., 29; 19 Tionecr, 35;

20 Waialua, 132; $1000 Hilo Ex. Cs,

94.50; 10 II. & 5'. Co., 46; 40 Ho- -
noicaa, 11.

2.2UU,OW)

2,800.000

ii.5oa.ooo

Sugar Quotations,
,88 Deg. Analysis Beets, 12s, Id; par-

ity, 4.56; 96 Peg. Centrifugals, 3.98.

cillturo and spraying of the quaran
tined area until our next legislature
convened, as the appropriation would
otherwise have run out."

Invites Criticism.

Dr. E. V. "Wilcox, special agent in
chaTgo of the federal agricultural ex-

perimental station and the entomologist
of tho station, David.-Pullawa- havo
been invited to speak beforo a publie
meeting of the board agriculture on
fruit-fl- y control, Director Qiffard offer-
ing to place all the department's data
and records boforo them. Ho offers to
adopt any mora concrete scientific plan
suggested by the oxports in case they
find present methods subject to criti-
cism, but desires, if they aro not; to
havo the public informed of it. ,

This action was taken by the director
on tho advico of the agricultural com-

missioners who addressed a letter to
him on tho subject;. His letter to Dr.
"Wilcox follows:

"You aro cordially invited .bj-th- o

board of agriculture to mako 'an ad-
dress beforo a public mooting that
body on the methods of combating' tho
Mediterranean fruit fly in Honolulu,,
ns carried out by the board sinco
Novemhor last. The board1 places every
means at your disposal for tho purposo
nf investigation in the field and
laboratory. Tho official records giving
data of all Inspections of districts and
precincts, experimental work and. cor-
respondence aro open to your inspection
nt any time.

"A llko invitation is also extended
to Mr. D. Fullaway, yqur entomologist,
whom the board .desires, with your per-
mission, to also address the meeting on
tho samo subject, after making tho
necessary investigation,

"In extending this invitation to you
nnd Mr. Fullaway, tho purposo of tho
board is to court a freo and full in,
vestigation of tho subject and to
secure an independent nnd unbiased
opinion on "whether or not the work of
controlling tho .fruit fly Js being car.
ried out on systematic nnd scientific;
lines. If lt is not, tho board will
gladly chango Its methods nnd adopt
sonio moro concreto scientific plan sug-
gested by you. On the oilier hand, If
tho board Is doing tho work mi thor-
oughly ns can lie cxpectod in view 01
tho comparatively umnll appropriation
nt Its command, the public should bo
so informed In order to refuto tho
charge which has boon made through
tho publie pre that tiro present
method of control wns n farce.''
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